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Free Band Concert and M oving Pictures on the Street at P lym outh, Saturday, Evening, Aug. 21
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w A YICmOLA 
or an EDISON

will solve the ques
tion of summer enter
tainment for jrou, for 
they are always ready 
anywhere and at any
time with abundance 
of the best musicr^ 

Come in anytime 
for a free concert or 
free literature.

N E W  R E C O R D S  E V E R Y  M O N T H

B E Y E R  P H A R M A C Y
P R E E  D E L IV E R Y .

P n one N o. 
211 2R. 7 7 i 0

____ S 'oeli S outh  of
\ j R t f V  P  M. Oopot

THE HEATING SEASON
IS NEARLY AT HAND

Steam ,
Hot Water,

W arm Air
E xperts in any  one line.

H. E. Newhouse
The Sanitary Plumbing Shop.

The Leadership 
of These Pianos
—boi b o«  MtoblUbed only through QUALITY, proveo superior by 
yeers of eerrioe. It is tbis tbet has made them the most famous Pianos 
of the work)—that makes a cboioe from tbis line the best poaaible choice; 
for you're the satisfaetion of knoiriog that oowhere ean be purchased so 
instrumeot of greater merit. You're also the adraotage of seeing, oom* 
paring and tasting, side by side, the ftoest and latest creations of tb» 
greatest Piano builders.

STPINWAY, KNABE, ORINNELL BROS. (Own Makei 
SOHMER, VOSE, 8TERUNO, SHONINOER, 

“PIANOLA’* PLAYER-PIANO.

Sold in this Stete ONLY by Michigan’s 
Leading Music House. The immensity of 
oor bnalneaB and the many economies pos
sible to a greatnrganintion deroted exhlu- 
■ieelj to the aale of mostoal goods enaibtei 
us . to  oflar lha gientaat Plano and Plajyerŵ  

country affords. Our 
’lag to erary pnr- 

ebaner. Oor tenns make it easy to orwo'a 
higfaaat-grade iaakruinent,

Clioase From Proven and Lonf-Established Leaders
W e Rent Pianos and Hayer-Pianos

GRNNELL BROS.
L CONOfirWiM STo

W h a t  -  e x p o s u r e ?
There is ^not a more vexing question in pliolog- 

raphy. •
There is not a more vexing experience than to 

find you liave unaer or over exposed and spoiled a 
section of film—perhaps a dozen sections.

It is easy to get correct exposures with tlie WAT
KINS BEE METER.

The Watkins Bee Meter will deliglit you and 
pay for itself in a very short time.

Ask to see the meter, we want you to know what 
a wonderful little instrument it is.

Hillm er Photo Supply Co.,
N orth  Side. P lym outh, Mich.
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GIVE me dean hands, clean words, clean thoughts.
HELP me to stand for the hard right against the eas}’ wrong.
SAVE me from habits that harm.
TEACH me to work as hard and play as fair in Thy sight alone as if all the 

world saw.
KEEP me ready to help othein at some cost to myself.
SEND me chances to do a little good eveiy day, and so'grow more like Christ.

—President Wm. DeWitt Hyde,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday , A ugust 22nd:
10:30 a. m. Services in M ethodist church. Rev. D utton preaches. 
7:00 p. m. Services in B aptist church. Rev. D utton  preaches.

In And Around Ptymonth
St. CMlr will bold a potato show, Oct. 

20, 21 and 22.
Newport wUl oe the home of a new 

automobile factory.
Howell claims to have one automo

bile to every 16 people in the town.
Northrille’s recent Chautauqua was a 

great success and a 1916 Chautauqua is 
assured lor that village.

Albert Richardson, a farmer near 
Belleville, had some wheat crop this 
year. He threshed 1,700 bushels. His 
crop averaged 45 bushels to the acre.

Wayne is planning on entert^ning 
her largest crowds, August 26 and 27, 
the dates tor the second annual home
coming. There will be balloon ascen
sions, ball games, water battles, horse 
races, dancing, athletic sports and al
most every kind of amusement device,

Thomas E. Wall of Ann Arbor, for 
a quarter of a century an employe of 
the U. S. postal service^ announces 
bis candidacy for the republican nom
ination to congress from this district. 
When he was dropped from service, 
June 5, be was postoffice inspector.

A suit in circuit court requests the 
appointment of a receiver for the Roas- 
Labadie Motion Picture company, 
which has been making movie films in 
the beautiful scenic surroundings of 
Kent lake, oonr New Hudson. The 
company has been operating there for 
several weeks past and has become well 
established with a small village of cot
tages for the actors, who numbered 
about 30.

J . L. .logersoll of Milford, so tbe 
Times says, has just completed a game 
of obeokers by mail with Mrs. Helene 
Anthony of Canton, Ohio. The game 
lasted 116 days and required 62 moves. 
It was was won by Mr. Ingereoll and at 
tbe time of surrender by his opponent, 
there remained on tbe board four white 
men and three black, but as two blacks 
were effectually stopped by two whites, 
the number was virtually reduced to 2 
against one.

This is a great year for getting new 
roads in Livingston county, especially 
along Grand River. Oa Tuesday the 
township of Handy voted to bond for 
t9,000 to build a trunk line highway to 
tbecouDty line. Only 43out of 315 voted 
against it, which shows tbe overwhelm
ing sympathy in favor of better roads. 
People are beginning to realize that to 
bond is tbe only way that the. present 
generation will ever be able to enjoy a 
completed sycitem of good highways.— 
Brighton Argus.

UlcUield Famiiy Rranion
The tenth .annual reunion of the 

Litchfield ooueins was held at tbe pleas
ant farm home of Mr. and Mrs. Ammon 
Brown Tuesday, August lOtb. Tbe 
oousins begad to arrive Monday evening 
and by ten ^’clock Tuesday morning 
forty-two persons had met, some to re
new old ties, others to become better 
acquainted. Soon after the noon hour 
a bonnteous dinner was served, followed 
by an boor of visitiDg. At three 
o’oloek tbe president, A. J. Litchfield, 
called tbe cousina together for a short 
hnslnnss nmhftlng The officers elected 
lor the foUbwing year were:

Preaideat—A. J. Litchfield, Detroit 
Vice P ^ .—D. L. Dickerson, Farm-

and Treasurer—Mrs. C. J. 
Arbor.

tbe afternoon w a t e n n e l o D s ,  
tee nrtiiii and cake were served. I%ose 
present jwere from Bay 0 9 ,  Detroit, 
Ann Arbor, Dexter, OreeoviUe, Wayne, 
Panntei^ton and Plymouto.

Sunhfht Arbor of Olsaners of New- 
burg wU give mother bowery dmoe in 

's grove on Tliursday evening, 
Augus(| 26. Everybody cordially in- 
rtted. ; ,

The Plymouth base ball team went to 
Morth|ille last Saturday afternoon and 
Aoliriatnd tbe team of that village by the 
•core nf 7 to 5. Tbe feature of the 
gnaw Iwas tbe bitteng of Place lor

brgest Saturday Night 
Crowd of the Summer

There was a very' large crowd in town 
Saturday night, and it was estimated oy 
Marshal Springer, in ciharge of the 
traffic squad, that tbe number of vehicles 
on the streets would reach, very close to 
the 400 mark.~TThe splendid music by 
Schaffer's bsSTand their willingness to 
to respond to encores and the high-class 
pictures shown are drawing people to 
Plymouth for a distance of ten miles in 
every direction. The Plymonth mer
chants enjoyed a splendid trade Satur
day night. That the ..view of others 
may not be obstructed, owners of autos 
and buggies should please remember 
and lower their tops after lining up on 
Main street in front of the picture 
screen. If they will do this it wilt let 
the other fellow see too.

A Pleasant Surprise
A surprise party was given Mrs. 

Prank Oldenburg last Sunday by about 
forty-eight relatives and friends. A 
picnic dinner was served. Mrs. Olden
burg was the recipient of many nice 
gifts. The following guests were pres
ent from out of town: Elwood Hoar, 
and wife and the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
Thompson of Saginaw; Will Harlan 
and wife, John Harlan and family of 
Farmington; John Lytle and wife, Clyde 
Seeley and family and Mrs. Jane Hold- 
shaw of Pontiac; Fred Gumere and 
family of Detroit; Will Hoar and wife, 
Mrs. Mary Dunton, Mrs. WUl Cardona 
and children and also her sister-in-law 
of Northville; Will Keeler and famUy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sprague of Canton; 
Mrs. Dick Fisher, Aaron Gumore and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Oldenburg of Stark.

Plymouth to See
“Neptune’s Daughter.”

The Alseium-Star Theatre Co. have 
made arrangements to present the great 
motion pictures of Annette Kellerraan in 
“ Neptune's Daughter,’’ at tbe village 
hall, Tuesday evening, August 24. 
Tbe pictures come directly here from 
the Detroit opera house, where they are 
now showing, and have been attracting 
large crowds for the past four weeks. 
Thompson tc Fisher were fortunate in
deed in securing this great film for 
Plymouth, and there is not a doubt but 
what tbe local opera bouse will be taxed 
to its capacity on its presentation here 
next Tuesday evening. It is an enter
taining film, well photographed and well 
acted. Messrs. Thompson and Fisher 
have just had one of tbe latest and best 
picture machines installedin their booth 
at the opera bouse.

Death of Mrs. Orrin Stacey
Mrs. Orrin Stacey died very suddenly 

at her home a few mites west of town 
last Monday morning. The funeral 
servicee were held from her late resi
dence Wednesday momiog, Father 
Conners of Wayne, conducting the ser
vices. Interment in Riverside ceme
tery. The deceased is surrived by ber 
husband and four small children, who 
have tbe sympathy of tbe community in 
their bereavement.

Mrs. Eugene Briggs and little ion 
have retomed to their home at Ionia, 
after a week's visit with relatives here.

Not So Strangs Attsr All.
You may think it strange that so 

* «d o f I
troul

stomachmy p e o ^  are cured 
Qble ny Chamberlain’s Tablets. You

▼ignrate 1 
.uerfatiB its fonctioiis naturally. Mrs. 
Bsm  Riah, Wabash, Ind., writes: 
“Noddag did me tbe least good ontU I 
begu  ustng Chamberlain^ Tablets. 
It te decidedly the best mediciDe for 
etieinih troQMe I have ever used.” 
Fw ssle by all dealen.-^AdTt.

Ptymouth People Will
Soni Be Using Gas

The Plymouth 4c Northville Gas Co. 
have quite a force of men at work in
stalling the service work to residences 
preparatory to furnishing consumers 
with gas. • Many people who did not 
sign up contracts when tbe solicitor 
c^led upon them are now doing so, and 
many others will do likewise when they 
realize what a great coDvenieoce has 
been brought to their door. There is 
nothing that can equal gas as a fuel for 
cooking purposes, to say nothing of its 
convenience. It will be only a question 
of time when every bouse in Plymouth 
will have the gas, the same as in tbe 
case of tbe city water. A well of water 
is almost unknown in Plymouth. The 
work of installing tbe gas making ap
paratus at tbe plant has been completed 
and everything is now being thoroughly 
tested out. Manager Fox informs the 
.Mail that be is in hopes that gas will be 
turned into the mains the last week in 
.August.

“Michael O’Halloran” 
...Is Here...

We have ju s t placed on sale Gene 
S tra tto n  P o rte r’s la te s t novel, 
M ichael O’H alloran, a  n a tu ra l novel 
and  absorbing story. ’The c rea to r 
of “Freckles,” “A Girl of th e  Lim ber- 
lost,*’ the H arvester,” E tc ,, has given 
us in this book the sto ry  of ano ther 
Irish lad—a boy blessed w ith th e  

’ ra re  qualities of charm  com bined 
w ith sterling ch a rac te r—a hero  in 
m inature . GET A COPY NOW.

Price $1.35
“ T h e  S t o r e  w ith  t h e  Y e l lo w  F r o n t"

Pinckney’s Pharmacy
T H E  V A L  D O N A  S T O R E

A lw ays Open. F ree  Delivery.

Births Exceed Deaths
The number of births in Wayne coun

ty during June, 1915, exceeded the num
ber of deaths during tbe same period 
almost three to one. 2,076 births were 
recorded and 759 deaths. More deaths 
were caused by tuberculosis than any 
other source. Next in order come 
deaths from pneumonia and by violence. 
For the state during June Che death 
rate was 11.9 per 1,000, while the birth 
rate was 25.1.

jF or E xch an ge
I  E i g h t y  a c r e s ,  g o o d  s o i l ,  f i n e  e l e v e n  r o o m  

h o u s e  a n d  f a i r  b a r n s .  L o c a t e d  3 4  m i l e s  

n o r t h  o f  G r a n d  R a p i d s  a n d  1 m i l e  f r o m  

H o w a r d  C i t y .  W i l l  e x c e p t  g o o d  h o u s e  

a n d  l o t  o r  o t h e r  p r o p e r t y  i n  e x c h a n g e .

T h i s  i s  a n  e x c e p t i o n a l  o p p o r t u n i t y .  

W r i t e  o r  p h o n e  f o r  p a r t i c u l a r s .

R .  H .  B A K E R p

’Phone 70 Northville, Mich.

r STATE FAIR TICKETS
3 5 c  each  or 3  for $ 1 .0 0

YOU CAN .SAVE .MONKt' IK 
YOU HUY NOW AT 'I'llK

PLYMOITH - MAIL - OFFICE.

The Metropo 
was built ‘wi'

“Your ckance Leiins
ad u m ce. T K e r e ’j '

—most men arekuilJi"
^ i m e s  s o o n  m

tan Building 
poor men’s dimes

a s  N ^u  la e lie^ e  >6u  liaVe 
f o r  a  d ty v e ra p in ^  career
'  K a u fm a n .

& r s  —  j ’a V e  t h e m

The P lp o u th  United Savings Bank
BruKk Baiik,'Comer Starkweather Ave. and Libert; St'

ROCKWELL PHARMACY
The bew itching m agie of a cup of tea  
is not to be com pared to the pleasure 

and health  giving qualities of our

U  CREAMS m  m  WATER
M ake it  a p o in t to  com e in  and v erify  th is.

“̂ Vi'ere Cleanliness Rules.” '
V E L V E T  B R A N D  IC E ) C R E A M .

’Phone Ig 3 .i O. M. ROCKWELL, Ph.
“ N Y A L  Q U A L IT Y  S T O R E .”
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Most Valuable Vegetable Patch in All New York
N ETW YORK.—That there Is a farm at Fifth avenue and Fifty-ninth street— 

where every inch of ground la, figuratively ap e ak l^  covered by gold 
4oUars—wlH undoubtedly be surprising news to the majority of residents of 

this city. Yet a fiourlshlng vegetable 
garden le located there on what is the 
most highly valued plot of ground In 
the city. While It does not produce 
for the general public, it supplies 
vegetables for a goodly number of 
persons who enjoy a privilege cher
ished and desired by nearly every
body—of picking vegetables from the 
garden for immediate consumption.

It will also be surprising to learn 
that the soil of Manhattan island, 
taking this plot as a sample, la rich 

dn possibilities for farm land. This Is the opinion of the Fifth avenue farmer, 
who says be has found the soil so good that it can produce bumper crops.

The "farm” Is located in the plaza at Fifth avenue and Fifty-ninth street, 
and is surrounded by a marble fence, which, of course. Is to be expected for 
such a farm in such a neighborhood. It Is tilled by "Tony” Lusso, and he Is 
pzxtud of It. Jt Is also right In front of the Vanderbilt mansion.

’’Tony” is In charge of several Italian workmen, who are engaged In 
constructing the Pulitzer water fountain. It was he who conceived the Idea 
of otUlzlng the ground that had been stripped of the concrete and be laid out 
Mveral garden beda These beds were planted to onions, radishes, lettuce 
and spinach on the west side of the fountain, while on the east side he has 
two thriving tomato beds, also one of beets and another devoted to cabbage.

At noon dally ihe  men employed at the place go to the ‘‘farm'' and get 
enough onions, radishes, tomatoes, beets, etc., for their luncheon.

While ,the horay-banded sons of toll are gathering the succulent vege
tables. and while they are seated on the lawn eating them, many a wealthy 
man and woman from palatial apartment bocse or hotel, passing along the 
Avenue. looks at the laborers with envy 111 concealed, and later sits down to 
consume with poor appetite vegetables that have been garnered for days, 
passed through numerous bands and often refrigerated until all the freshness 
And taste baa been taken from them.

Truly, “Tony’ and bis gang are fortunate mortals these days.

Young Lad Hunts Yaqui Indians in Philadelphia
P HlLADBLPHIA.->-Wlth a prayerbook bidden in his breast pocket and a 

loaded revolver concealed In his blouse, between his shoulder blades. 
|PauI Merrill, thirteen years old. came to ^lladelphia.from Tamaqua, Pa., to 
spread the fear of God among the 
|Taqul Indians. Lordly self-restraint 
alone kept Paul from shooting up the 
policeman who took him In tow.

Paul was found loitering In the 
neighborhood of Rittenbouse square 
aarly In the evening by a poltceman. 
who took him to the police station.
There it was found that be was carry
ing a razor in one of bis pockets.

Paul looked on with a condescend
ing smile as the detectives drew from 
his pockets four vicious-looking knives, 
a pockethook obtaining $6. some cards bearing pictures of the holy family 
and a prayer Iwk.

The detectives thought they bad unearthed all the boy's arsenal, and 
were concluding their search when Detective Rich accidentally felt a curious 
lump between bis shoulder blades. It proved to be a large revolver, fully 
loaded.

At the discovery, some twenty or thirty detectives who had crowded into 
room set up a howl. They refused to believe that Paul had not bidden 

ptiU more weapons on his person until they bad examined the linings of his 
pew suit, peered luto his mouth, probed bis ears and stood him on bis head 
ko see It be were sequestering any submarine torpedoes.

Paul was unruffled. He said that bis father was a Hungarian laborer, 
|who lived at Tamaqua. and that he had received the revolver from his father. 
|whQ told him to go West and shoot the Indians, as they were no good, any-

Bank That Got Her Money Must Welcome Her Dog
O m a h a .—It was evidently a case of “love roe love my dog” with a well- 

dressed young woman who breezed Into the postal savings room of the 
local poet offlce the other day. Her coming was heralded by the rustling of 

silks and the Jingling of a bunch of 
sliver bangles in her band.

It was further heralded by a Bos
ton bull terrier, which entered the 
room first, tugging at bis chain.

The young woman’s dress "beg
gars description." At least. It was 
far beyond the knowledge of the 
masculine scribe. She had on the 
latest of everything.

"You have no objection to my 
having Fanchette with me while I 
deposit some money In the postal 

•avinge bank, have you?” she Inquired of Miss Louise Grant, the clerk.
”I think not,” eaid Miss Grant
"There, I knew the government wouldn't object” was the triumphant 

reply. "And those other banks that think they're too fine for my dear little 
dog to walk on their marble floors win just miss my patronage.

"HI fasten Fanchette to the leg of this uble while 1 get my money out 
Do you know, my dear, I applied at two banks, and in each case some horrid 
person of a watchman wouldn't let me stay because I had this dear little dog 

me. Oh, 1 was furious. And then I thought of the government bank. 
'And here 1 am."

Punctilious Los Angeles Burglar Left His Card
L OS ANGELES.—Juan Basquez had observed of late how certain prosper

ous men went about the city and left their carda Ha did not recognize 
them as politicians seeking the favor of voters, but IdenUfled them In bis own 
mind as active businese men observ
ing a custom in vogue with all persons 
doing buslnesa. So he decided to'do 
the same

Unfortunately bis business was 
not of a nature to accept sucb pub
licity, for be worked by night and In 
other person's properltles, collecting 
,what was most advantageous to him 
He went, according to bis contessloo 
to  a store at Seventy-third street and 
Moneta avenue, looked over the stock 
And selected what he desired. Having 
a sweet tooth, be first chose chocolates, 30 pounds of It. Then he thought 
of the ev ly  morning drink that was moat agreeable, and he picked up a SO- 
pound bag of coffee. And to top things off be picked up 15 boxes of cigars.

And as he had seen those clever and agreeable men do. he stuck his 
card In a prominent place. Detectives Oakley and Eaton observed the card, 
read the address of Basques, and arrested him with nuich of the loot In hJs 
possession. And be thought it a marvelous thing the way those detectives 
found him so quickly. He was enlightened In police court

Urged Drinking of Cider,
The encouragement of cldar drink

ing in the eanse of temperance was 
advocated by John Evelyo. who ad 
dressed so appeal to Charles U of 
England on the subject Since "hopa." 
aa be aaserted. had **traiiBmated our 
vbolesome ala" into a drink repaying 
irha i pleasure It afforded with "tor- 

diseases snd a shorter Ufa." 
ba Implored the king and all loyal 
i«its oernera to "plant elder fruit un- 
t& tha praterunea of more wholesome 
and more natural drinks do vshqolsh 

I other drognee of

Pictures in Gardens.
Above most other arts, landscape 

architecture is based on nature, and 
the art should be practiced ou ostural 
lines. The evolution of growtog 
things, the development of dlstLict 
types of effect although greatly varied, 
can be. and should be. made to bear 
the stamp alike of definite, though 
perhaps instinctive, idess thtongbont 
the various kinds of landscape garden
ing. whether It be a park, an eetata, 
a village garden or a window box. 
It thonld make a Ana picture, no »«■*- 
ter bow small or how larga.—N. T 
Telegram.

i n e
STATE CAPITOL

SECRETARY OF STATE GIVES IN
TERESTING FICURES ON DI

VORCES |N  STATE.

NUMBER IS 0 ; ^ H E  INCREASE

Secretary Burkart o f State Board 
of Health T ells of Causes of 

Hay Fever and How to  
Prevent I t

[B y Gurd M. Hayes.]

Lansing—More than 25.000 divorce 
oases were pending in the courts of 
Michigan last year, according to sta
tistics compiled by Secretary of State 
Coleman C. Vaughan from data gath
ered from all the counties In the state 
with the exception of Alger and Ot
tawa.

According to the compiled state
ments of the various county clerks

Bay county— casus pending, 114
bills Oled and 81 decrees granted.

Lenawee county—381 cases pend 
tug. 76 bills filed and 55 deert-ea 
granted.

St. Clair county—548 cases pending, 
Muskegon county—102 bills filed 

and 56 decrees granted.

Secretary Burkart of the state board 
of health says he has received a num
ber of letters recently relative to the 
prevention and cure of hay fever 
which is very common during the 
months of August and September. 
However, be declines to give an opin
ion on the merits of the various 
asthma and hay fever remedies ad
vertised as a sure cure for these dis
eases.

"The pollens of the rag-weed are 
the irritating agents In practically 
every case of the autumnal form of 
bay fever, although the pdlen of oth
er weeds may aggravate the symp
toms. and In some cases even origi
nate them," said Secretary Burkart.

"In order to prevent or diminish the 
irritating cause of this autumnal hay 
fever, sufferers should avoid, as far 
as possible, ueglected fields, which are 
the habits of these weeds. High
ways adjoining neglected fields, 
should learn to recognize the ragweed.

wire“ l8,8!8'"bin.'"for' dWorce 1 «<= • >" “fO”  “  ">“•tact with the pollen of these weeds. 
"All vacant lota and fields, espec-pending in the courts of Michigan. 

January 1, T914. During the year 6,- 
637 couples demanded legal separation 
by the courts, making a total of 23.475 
cases under consideration last year.

Last year 4,358 divorces were grant
ed. In 110 cases divorces were de
nied by the courts, and 8,088 bills were 
withdrawn, leaving. 20,199 to go over 
to this year as "divorces pending."

"Taking 25,475 as the aggregate 
number of cases before the courts, 
the number granted ;would constitute
17.1 per cent of the total number of 
petitions, while no jess than 78.1 per 
cent remained pending," eaid Secre
tary of State Vaughao." The cumber 
refused and withdrawn amount on
ly 3.6 per cent.

Such a comparison should be ta
ken only as a very general one. and 
not as precisely indicating the ratio 
of divorces granted to actions begun In 
the Michigan courta The divorces 
granted are based upon petitions filed 
during 1914 and preceding years, and 
with an increasing volume of divorce 
business, more than the average num
ber of cases begun in 1914 would 
remain unacted upon, thereby render
ing the ratio of cases granted some
what too low.”

In 1898 the total number' of cases 
pending was 2,475. In 1908 the num
ber had increased to 10,566 and last 
year the total was 18.838.

While the state department is ob- 
Bolutely certain that the number of 
divorces granted each year is con-

iaily tgose that have been cultivated 
at some time, usually produce lu\'. 
urlant crops of the weeds referred 
to. Those should be cut down at once 
to prevent the pollizlnation of the 

I ragweed. All hay fever sufferers 
should explain to the owners of va
cant lots, the relationship between 
ragweed and hay fever, which Is as 
cieariy established as are many other 
trutkr of modem medicine.

"While some constitutional condi
tions. and special sensitiveness of the 
breathing passages may be a predis
posing cause, the direct exciting cause 
is one or more of these pollens. This 
can be very easily proven as an attack 
of bay fever may be produced In sus
ceptible patients, at any time of the 
year, t f  simply applying a few par
ticles of the pollen to their nostrils. 
When this Is IVillY understood by the 
public, vacant lots and hay fever pro
ducing weeds will soon become rare in 
the vicinity of residences."

In the new automobile law passed 
at the last session of the legislature 
provision is made that every motor 
vehicle equipped with electric head
lights shall have a dimming arrange
ment. and as no mention Is made of 
cars using powerful gas lamps it is 
taken for granted that they are ex
empt from the provisions of the bill.

Practically every modem car is 
equipped with electric lights, but

Btantly Increasing, the rapid increase ; rnany of the big machines manufac- 
In the number of cases pending is be- j tured a few years ago that are still in 
lleved to be due in part to a better! use carry gas lamps with powerful re
system of reporting. In 1897 the leg-1 Sectors, and It appears that these 
Islaiure passed a law requiring county I machines will not have to comply
clerks to furnish this information to 
the state department.

The records of the state department 
show that In 1898 the total number of 
bills filed was 2,898 and 1.9hl decrees 
were granted. According to the offi
cial records ten years later the num
ber of bills filed had increased to 4.- 
823 and 3,020 decree were granted 
Last year 6,637 estranged couples 
aired their martial woes In the courts 
and 4,358 separatioDs were granted.

Secretary Vaughan says that of the 
8,978 divorces granted in 1913, suits 
were begun upon complaint of the hus
band In 1.087 cases and upon com
plaint of the wife in 2,891 cases. No , 
less than 2,895 of the marriages dis
solved were performed in Michigan. 
Only 214 of these marriages were per
formed in the adjacent states of Ohio, 
Indiana and Wisconsin. In 359 cases 
the parties were married outside the 
three mentioned states, 387 were mar
ried In Canada and 92 from other 
foreign countries.

According to statistics gathered by 
the i'tato department no children re
sulted from the marriages in 2.061 
cases where divorces were granted in 
1913. In 391 families there was only 
one child and In 499 cases there were 
two children. Further Investigation 
shows that In 245 families there were 
three children. The total number of 
children deprived of the family rela
tion was 3.952 or about one child on 
an average for each divorce.

In 118 cases tha marriage had ex
isted for less than one year and In 
1.181 cases marriage existed under 
five years.

As the average duration of mar
riage before divorce is about ten 
years, end as at least two living chil
dren are necessary to maintain any 
class of the population In a merely 
stationary condition without natural 
decrease. It may be Inferred that the 
population from which the divorce 
rate Is derived has not been a factor 
In the natural Increase of the state 
and la not even self sustaining with 
reference to point of numbers," said 
Secretary Vaughan.

December 21. 1914. there were 5.509 
divorce cases pending in Wayne coun
ty, 2,049 hills were filed last year and 
1,385 decrees were granted.

Saginaw county—1,005 cases pend
ing 198 bills filed and 136 decrcea 
granted.

Kent county—1,711 cases pending, 
581 hills filed and 260 decrees grant- 
ed.

Jackson county—621 cases pending. 
18$ bills filed and 129 divorces graui- 
cd.

Ingham county—517 cases pjoding. 
185 bills filed and 127 decrees granted.

Genesee county 897 cases pending, 
201 tills fiWd and 108 decieea grant
ed.

with the new law in this regard.

State Game Warden Oates is pre
paring 100.000 hunters' licenses for 
use this year and the department is 
of the opinion that J76.000 in fees will 
result from the sale of these licenses. 
The money will be used for the main
tenance of game preserves and the 
propogation of game.

Every hunter must pay a fee of 51 
for a county license. Non-resident 
hunters who desire to hunt game 
birds, rabbits, etc., must pay 510.00. 
Deer licenses are 51.50 for resident 
hunters and 525 for non-residents. A 
farmer may hunt game birds, etc., on 
the fans where be resides without 
taking out a license.

The National Taxation and Inspec
tion League of America, with bead- 
quarters at Ann Arbor, has filed arti
cles of association with Secretary of 
State Vaughan. It Is the purpose of 
the association to advocate legislature 
to place all church property on the 
tax rolls. Alfred P. Norton, of Ann 
Arbor, is president, and James B. 
Saunders, Is secretary.

Theodore H. Price, a New York pub
lisher. held a conference with Gover
nor Perris, Attorney General Fellows 
and members of the state railroad 
commission Friday morning relative 
to a plan to have the state of Michi
gan amend its constitution so as to 
lease and operate the Pere Marquette 
railroad.

Price was informed by Governor 
Ferris that It was extremely doubtful 
whether the people of Michigan would 
ever vote favorably on a constitution
al amendment whereby the state 
could take over the Pere Marquette.

The governor says that In time the 
government will test out governmen
tal ownership of public utilities, but 
he Is not convinced that Michigan 
should take the first step.

Warden Nathan F. Simpson will not 
receive an Increase in salary from 55.- 
000 to 57,500 per year, as Auditor Gen
eral C. M. B. Fuller has refused to ap
prove the Increase.

Although it was thought Thursday 
afternoon that the approval of the 
auditor general was not required, the 
attorney general’s department discov
ered that a law passed at the session 
of 1907 requires th^ approval of the 
governor, auditor general and state 
treasurer whenever the salary of any 
Institutional officer Is to be raised.

Governor Ferris willingly approved 
the action of the board of control of 
Jackson prison In Increasing Warden 
Sumpton's salary, declaring that the 
state should be willing to pay ade
quate' salaries to efficient employes.

Michigan’s crop report for August, 
lust Issued by the secretary of state. 
Is not so favorable aa thoee (or the 
two mwiths previous. Following la a 
summary: .

Wheat^Averaffo yield. 18.51 bush
els per acre: total yield for the state, 
14,509.000 bushels.

Rye—Avers«e yield. 14.06 bwhels; 
total yield. 6.776,000 bushels.

Oats—Average yield, 56.82 buahels; 
total yield. StOOO.OOO bnsbelB.

Com—Average condition 74 per 
cent ia against 89 per cent a  sear

Potatoes—Average condition 93 per 
cent as against 89 per cent a year 
ago.

Potatoes—Average condition 93 per 
cent as against 88 per cent a year 
ago.

Beans—Average condition 89 per 
cent as aglnst 88 per cent a year ago.

Sugar beats—Average condition 93 
per cent against 88 per cent a year 
ago.

Hay and forage—Average yield L21 
tons; total yield 2.6x0.000 tons.

—Average condition 45 per 
cent ngnInsC 71 per cent a year ago.

COTTON DECURED 
TO BECONTRABAND

ALLIES WILL TAKE THAT POSI
TION IS LEARNED AT 

WASHINGTON.

U. S. GROWERS WILL PROTEST

England Claims That Much Cotton 
Has Gotten Into Germany 

Through Neutral Ports in Den
mark and Holland.

Washington—The Allies’ intention 
to declare cotton contraband has been 
communicated unofficially but author
itatively to the state departmeoL

Tbe department's advices are that 
the decision has been reached and the 
delay in making an announcement la 
due to the necessity of arranging uni
form treatment of the subject by all 
the Allies.

The step has been agreed upon by 
Great Britain,' France, Russia. Italy 
and Belgium, but Japan’s attitude has 
not been defined and she may decide 
that no action is called for from her 
at this time, because of the elimlna- 
tlon of the only German colony in the 
far east from the military problem, 
and the absence of any reason for a 
blockade.

Ever since the application of the 
British order in council to cotton, 
among other American products, the 
Entente Allies have felt that some 
more effective and less burdensome 
method must be found for dealing 
with cotton and preventing its entry 
into Germany and Austria. The Allies 
contend that American cotton ship
pers, in many cases alleged to be back
ed by German capital, have been ship
ping cotton to Germany through neu
tral ports.

Under the order In council such a 
cargo if captiired was merely taken 
into a British port and paid tor by 
the British government. The Allies 
contend that under those conditions a 
great deal of the cotton got through 
Sweden, Denmark and Holland Into 
Germany. From the Allies' point of 
view the orders fo council were inef
fective because they obliged the Brit
ish, government to buy cotton and at 
the same time .offered an Incentive to 
blockade runners.

It is expected that some sort of an 
arrangement will be proposed by 
which the Allies will engage to allow 
cotton to travel unmolested to neutral 
countries in quantities in proportion 
to their normal consumption. What 
the effect will be on the American 
cotton growers is the subject of con
tention. The Allied powers are pre
pared to argue that it will not be far- 
reaching.

The cotton interests have for some 
time been alarmed at the prospect and 
it is known that the state department 
has been preparing to resist the new 
move with everj- means at the com
mand of diplomacy.

T o Try City Treasurer.
Grand Rapids—City Treasurer

James A. Hawkins will be tried before 
the city council August 30 on Im
peachment charges of malfeasance in 
offlce. The council Monday night 
voted 5300 to City Attorney Ferguson 
and Comptroller Tllman to procure an 
expert to audit the books of the treas
urer and otherwise in\53stigate bis 
department. Alderman George Welsh 
swore to the complaint against Haw
kins.

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES

Rochester, N. Y.—Lawrence Lyon, 
24 years old of Ithaca, an aviator of 
the Curtis school at Hammondsport, 
was drowned at Conesus lake Satur
day when the aeroplane turned over 
and fell Into the water.

Attorney-General Fellows bclds that 
the word "child.” aa used in the law 
providing for free medical and surgi
cal treatment of children oclicted with 
a curable malady or deformity whose 
patents are unable to provide proper 
treatmeoL Includes all below the age 
of 17 years.

Jndson Smith, a fanner residing 
near Morrice, is surely- a victim of 
hard luck. Last week his large bama 
burned, causing a great loss. He has 
nearly 100 acres or wbeaL which it 
is believed has been ruined by the 
rain, and he has been bitten three 
times by a mad dog.

At a meeting at Bay City Monday 
night of a number of prominent men 
it was decided to erect a soldiers' and 
sailors' monument In Wenona park at 
a cost of 510.000. A sculptor will be 
employed. The monumeot wilt be 
dedicated in June, 1916, when the C. 
A. R. bolds Its state convention in 
Bay City.

Washington—Tho American consul 
at Riga has taken over the British 
Interests there. Ambassador Marye 
so reported Saturday from Petrograd.

Washington—The Taitlan flag flies 
again over Fort Nationale and both 
Port au Prince and Cape Haitien have 
been quite since President Dartigue- 
nave took up his duties.

Blddeford. Me.—John W. Harper, 
of New York, last survivor of the 
Harper brothers, magazine publishers, 
died Saturday at Blddeford pool. He 
was 84 years of age.

London—Reports that Germany has 
made overtures to Russia for a sep
arata peace by offering to Russia a 
free use of the Dardanelles are rid!-, 
culed by the Hamburg Nachrlcbten, 
according to a Reuter's dispatch from 
Amsterdam..

Bucharest—^The minister of finance 
annooncea that the exportation of pe
troleum from Rumania la no longer 
prohibited but will be subjected to the 
eloeeit  Impaction to prevent the move- 
Diairt ot anna and munitiooa acroai 
tha border.

D i e f e  2 I b t e t h m g  t f t  f i i r  b t e  

5 a m t l i c n g l t c b c r ,  t p c l d j e  a m  

H c b f k u  D e u t f e f ?  l e f e n -

S^oin S fliiiu jlf l^ c  
e u r o ^ i Q p e i t

2 ie  Qrofetc ber ©cUae-
bic fid̂  auf etnee g ron t Don 

5— GOO SWcilen in HJolcn unb ben 
CftfccDroDinscn feit SSoi^cn Dor ben 
Slugcn ber S e lt  abjpiclte, ift fiir bic 
Dcrbiinbctcn bcutjc^cn unb oiterreidj- 
ifi^-unaotifc^cu Stnippcn getDonnen. 
^ u f  bie Crfiiinnung SBorfc^au’iS 
fcurdb bic tapfcreii ibooeni i)t bolb 
bic Groberung bet fiarfen 3Ei5ei(̂ tcI- 
5cftung I^DQngcrob buretj bic iDarfc- 
ten bficrrcidji id) - nmjariidjcu Snip* 
pen uiib ber Surbnicb ber Xcnlff^cn 
i)ci ber iyc)tung 0eorgiciD?f gcfolgt.

5 it bic biejer ou«
fecrorbcutlid) jiarfcn ru|}ijd)cn 9.'c- 
fcitigungjfcite in ber iliarciu-'JBcid)' 
fcIUnie fdjon etn geiraltigcr ©rfolg, 
fo bcobiit^trgt bic icut[d}c ^ccrcslei' 
tang bonfdbcu nocb burc^ bie ^ c t' 
nid)tung ber rujfi[d)cn Sirmcen ju 
fronen. Xet bcutfdjc offisieQc 5?e* 
tic^t Qibt otfen 3U, bob fid) bcc Lile- 
neroiftab bci meitem niebt niit ber 
(finnabmc ber geitungen begniige 
fonbern bie 9]erfolgung unb Umsin' 
Qclung bei6 flieljenben ^einbeS mit 
oiler (fntfi^icbeiibeit beiDerfftcUi^e.

Seilc ber ruffif^cn 3lrmecn foflen 
niimliib, urn ber in ben
&eftungcn au entgeben, [ebon uor bem 
5aHc bcrjclben ben Sudjug angetre- 
fen IjQbcn. Xic ^Irmccn ber gclb- 
morfdiiille Don ^inbenburg im ??or- 
ben unb illi'aiJcnfcn im .eiiben, in 
iDcitercr Slu3bcl)nung bic Slrniee bc» 
©cncrale Don '-Biiloro im ouBcritcn 
Diorben finb auf bem beften 
bic 9iuffcn auf tbrem gcorbnclcn (?) 
fHuifaug au Dcrnidjten. ?Iiis biejem 
CSrunbc' mirb an bie 2ictfoIgung be§ 
fliclienbcu geinbeS bet „Ic5tc i^aud) 
Don 'Jjiann unb SHob" gcfcBt.

(yp beftcljt bcutfcbcrfcit^ bie Hb* 
ftd)t, ben flicljcnbcn jciiib  in ben 
fmnpfigcnXi)triIicn fiiblicb DoniGrcit- 

au fteUen, boburi^ bc- 
fldtigt iDtrb, bob einc groBc bficr.- 
ungarifd)c SlQuaUcrie - ?Ibtcilung mit 
oubt-TocbcntUcbcr ^djncUigfcit qu| 
bem Cfuifer beS uormor-
i^iert. Unb biefe^ Sumpfgcbict bci 
iOreft . Sitoicif iDirb, iDcmi nid)t allc 
?[nacid)cn triigen, ba3 Wrab ber ruf- 
fifdjcn ^Quptarmce toerben, mie es 
bercitS aiDcimal ber mafurifdjc Seen* 
biftrift gciDcfen ift.

Cobolb bie bcutf^ • oflcrrcid)ifd)cn 
Xruppen ben ^einb Don Siiben t>cr 
gegen bie Sumpfregion bci s0rcft- 
ilitoiDaf abbrongen, muB ©roBfiirft 
92ifoImi3 feinc 9hidaug§Iinie no^ 
Diorben nebmen, mo bie bcuifd)cn 
©treitfreifte in Sourlanb unb an bem 
Warereflub bcrcitS aum blutigcn Cm- 
pfang bereit fteljen.

<Bo ift gona offcnfii^tlidl/ bab bie 
Scile ber ruffifi^en ^ouptormec, idcI- 
^e  ftd̂  burcb ben friibaeitigen iRiid* 
aug au retten fm^ten, bem ficbeten 
IBcrberben in bie Sfrmc loufen. Xic 
beutf^e ©trotegie fi<b in biefer 
gtobtcii qUci ©cblad)tcn ouf§ bcftc 
bciDo^irt unb fetjt geftt audb ber ftau- 
nenben SBelt cin 2i(^t botuber auf, 
tocsbolb unb au toeltficm bie
Krmcc beS @cncroI§ Don SBiiloh) fo 
iDeit noth SZorben'Doraebrungen ift. 
Gine erfolgreii^e ©djmenfung bringt 
bie ruffiftbc ^ouptflabt in  ©efabr 
Don ben beutffben Xruppen ifolicrt 
unb erobert au hjerben, rnorauf bic 
Umtoufe beS ^Setrograb in bal oltc 
beutfebe ^etCT^burg erfolgeu mirb.

Sthfilonbi ni^ndie T^inanaloge.

® e r l i n ,  brobtloS na(b ©onbiHe, 
C .  2 f .  X e m  r u f f i f ^ c n  SReicb g c l ) c n  
n i ( b t  n u t  i n  m i l i t d r i f e b e r ,  f o n b e r n  
Q U (^ i n  f i n a n a i c U c r  iS c a i e b u n g  b ie  
P r d f t e  Q u S . S B ie  b e r  DolfsiDirtfcbaft- 
l i d i e  i W i t a r b e i t e r  b e t  „ 9 3 o f f i f d )c u  3 c i -  

t u n g "  i n  c i n c m  l a n g c r e n  2 l r t i f c l  

Q u s f u b r t ,  b o t t e  b a S  r u f f i f i b e  S tc ic b  
n o ( b  b e n  S t n g o b e n  b e §  r u f f i f e b e n  5 i>  

n a n a m i n i f t c r i i  S 3 o r f ,  b i d  a u m  1 .  ^ q - 
n u o r  b i e f e d  ! J a f ) r c d  b e r e i t d  b i e  b ^ r -  
t e n b e  © u m m e  D o n  a<^bn S W if l io r b e n  
8 7 u b e l  f i i r  S l c ic g d ^ m c if e  D e r a u d g a b t .  

X a  n u n  a i d  D f e f u t t a t  b e r  a u f g e l e g t e n  
j ^ e g d a n l e t l j e  n u t  6800 . s i ^ tQ io n e n  
S i u b e l  e i n g e g o n g e n  f i n b ,  f e b l e n  a u t  
X c d u n g  b i e f e r  i t r i c g d a u d l a g c n  im *  
m e t  n o c b  m e b r  o l d  b t e i  S R i C i a r b e n  
K u b c l .  5 m  © d i a b a m t  f c i b f t  l i c g c n  

n u t  c tlD o d  l i b e r  e i n e  S J I iQ ia r b e  I R u b e l  
i n  @ o I b .  X a d  e r f l o r i  o m b ,  t o e d b a l b  
b e r  n i f f i f d ) e  I R u b e l  f o  t i e f  i m  i ^ r d  

g e f u n f e n  i f t  u n b  n u r  n o d b  f u n f s i g  
b ^ r o a e n t  b e d  ^ i e n m u e r t e d  b r i r t g t .  © o  
b a t  f j ^  b e n n  b e r  S i n a n a m i n i f t c r  D e r-  

c n l a b t  Q c f c b c n ,  b i c  r u f f t f i b c n  S t n a u a *  
i n f t i t u t c  a u  b e f t i m m e n ,  3 e i ^ u u n g c n  
o u f  b i e  n e u e  i n t e r n e  S T n le ib e  a u  m a >  

« b e n . X a d  f o m m l  a b e r . e t n e  ^ t o a n g d *  

a n i e i b e  g le ic b -

0 an ! boa GagUab 0ebt aiibt febb
BUttfitis-

S  0 n b 0 n. S)er S c rip t bet Sanf 
bon Gnglonb ift nidit febr crfteulidb 
unb erf^eint abjubtlitb ettoad ber 
fibleieit. %tob bed Gtnganged bon 
IMegdanleiben in $obe bon mentg- 
ftend $250^000,000, gtngen bie ^  
Qteiunadbeboftlen tun $160,000,000 
livittf, anfiott js*fteigen.

i d i k i

!^mrnfad Snttoort oaf Oefterteii^l-
$Toteft.

 ̂S8 a f b i n g 1 0 n, X. C. 
amerifonifibc 9tntirort auf bie fiira- 
Ii(^c btpIomati{d)c 9iotc Ocficrreid)* 
Ungornd, iDoriu bic C^rlaffung eined 
^'Qffeiiaudfiibr • $]cr6otcd uabege* 
legt mirb, ibcil biefer SBaffcnfiftacber 
'^^roportionen bngenommen bnUe, 
roclcbc bic omcrifanif(bc dlcutralitat 
gefagrbeten, murbe bom ©taatdbe* 
partement abgcfoBt unb na<b ^ ie n  
gefabcit.

Xic 9^ofc tDicbcrljoIt ben Stanb- 
pimft ber i6er. ©taateii, roic et bci 
cincr friiljcren (Sdegenbeit bem (Sro- 
fen bon lycrnftorff, bem beutfd)cn 
‘.yotfd)QttiT, gegeniibet aum Jiusbrutf 
gobrodjt loorbcn-mar, ban -bic (?in* 
fubning cinco ©afTcitauvfulir . i^er* 
boted au biefer 3 c i t . . . .c in e  bircftc 
iGiTlctiung ber Dicutralitcit ber I'CtJ 
©taaten rocire,"

Ccftcrrcicbd '-Bcbaiiptang, bafj ‘..ci* 
lie iiciitrale ^fegierung ben angebin* 
berten ij'anbel mit Slricgc-fontcrban* 
be nid)t aalaffen biirfe, rocmi biefer 
A^onbel fold)cn Unrfang omummt, 
bajj bic 9IcutralitQt bes 2anbc3 hict* 
bur(b Icibc" iDirb in bet amcrifani* 
fdicii ?latroort old unpraftifebe et* 
flort. Xic Ccreinigten © taattn bc- 
boupten, bQB cine (iJrcaac, iiber bic 
binaud bie SGcrfenbang Don Jfriegd* 
material an eine friegfiibrcnbciRocbt 
bic 'JIcutrJTitdt bcc ni^tfriegfubren* 
bcn ^ o (b t gefeibrbe, n i^ t mtUfarlii^ 
onflcfcBt merben fbmic. Xic rocitcre 
'-i êbQUDtung in bcc oficrrcidjifi^en 
3iOte, boB untcr ber ilcrfaflung ber 
.Cfongrefe bercdjtigt iDcirc, bcn '5rd* 
fibciitcn au crmbd)tigcn, bic iBerfcn*. 
bung Don firicgdmatcrial au be- 
fd)riiufcn, ipicb bobin bcanliDortct, 
bnfe bie S3cr. ©taoten ber Jliifidjt 
feien, ba6 jcbmebe 9Icnbcning in ib* 
ren cigenen (Sefeben wiibrenb be^ 
ririegcd untcr bem 93oIferrccbte eine 
nid)t au rcd)tfcrtigcnbc Jlbiocicbung 
Don iiircc tpolitif flriftcr iRcutrali* 
tiit more. ‘

S^orluiirfe gegen Xrutfdjlanbd „^ i*  
litarisuiuo".

Xcr ^Pormurf bed SlRilitarivinuS 
gegen bic 3cutralmdcbte bi)Yt fidb 
iiadjgcrabe tomifeb on. Sllcim 9Iub* 
lQiib,5ronfccicb, (inglanb bem Xcut* 
|d)cn IReicb bcn 2)tilitaridmud old 
iGcrbred)cu Dottnerfen, fo iDoUcn fie 
bamit nur ibre Si^ut barubor bemdn* 
td n , bajj fie felbft niibt genou fo 
fampfbcrcit roarcii. llnb feit !?Iud- 
brud) bed Sfrieged Idnt man fiib 
bauptfdd)li(b ill Gnglanb fcinc (^cle* 
genbeit entgeben, bad ajerfriumte 
na«b3uboIen, ba man bic fatalcn 5oI* 
gen au fpiircn onfongt. 5 ” (Snglanb 
ging man ben altcn ©djlcnbrian. 
Xie glottc iDor pradjtDoH, afacr mit 
„U*a3ootcn" bottc man niefit gereeb* 
net unb fiebt fidb nun gcanmngen, 
bic ^Jracbtflpttc bintcr ©d)lcufcnto- 
ren Dcrftedt Ju boltcn. llnb mit ber 
3Irmee mad)tc man im Jlnfang unb 
maebt man no<b joljt cute b^ibfi Iyou* 
rig€ fyigur. ^intcrljcr empfinbet 
man ic^t bittcie 9icue, boB man niebt 
bciaciicn Dorgeforgt bat. ?lber an- 

biefed cinaugcflcbcn, fd)impfte 
man auf Xcutfcblonb Io§. 'Ulan fagt 
in a-̂ reffe unb ^tftlamcnt nitbt: 
Xeutfcblunb bot feinc ©cbulbigfcit 
geton, unb luir buben unfcrc ¥fli(bt 
Dcrfdumt —  nein, man a^tect: 
~ cutfcblanb bdttc bad ou(b niebt tun 
biiefen! Xic GrfiiCung feiner 
^fliibt ift olfo im !Xeutf(bIanbd 

rcincc ©lilitaridmud".

Z t t  ^onig Serratet
betoiefea.

8Tud $aagcr biplomotifibcn llrei* 
fen mirb gcmclbct, ban bic ^aupt* 
f(bulb an bem Gintritte ^lulicnd in 
ben Strieg ouf ben jlonig 93iftoc 
Gmanuel faQe, toeil biefer fd)on Ian* 
ge Doc bcn Secbanblungen mit Oe* 
ftcrrei(b Stulicnd 'Jlolitif on ber ©ci
te ber XreiDerbanbdmdibtc bueeb ei- 
nen pcrfdnliiibcn iBriefmctbfel mit 
bem Adnig Don Gnglonb, bem Suten 
unb $oincarc feftgelegt biitte unb, 
rodre er im lenten Slugenblid Don ben 
bereitd cingegongenen Secpflidbtun- 
gen auriidgctrcten, unliebfome Gnt- 
biiQungen aud bem XteiDcrbanbdlo* 
get au ermarten gebobt bdtte, toed* 
bolb er bie SRtffion ©ioIittiS Derei- 
tcltc. Unb bcrfelbe crbdrmlidbe i n 
triguant unb SScrrdter ouf bem fto* 
nigdteon Derfii^erte au berfeTben $eit 
fetne bidberigen Sunbedgenoffen fei
ner untDonbelboren Xreuel

9liefigtt aacb bea Set.
©tootes.

S S o f b i n s t o n .  92ocb einec 
©ebd^ung ber Sunbed 9teferDebonf« 
Seborbe, finb feit 1. ©eptembec fiic 
Snfdufe Don ^riegdmoterial etioa 
$150,000,000 in  @olb Don audlbdctd 
in’d fionb gefloffen.

^orbing, ein 31htglteb obigec Se- 
borbe, erndttf, bo^ om 1. 5unuor 
1916 in  ben 9leferDebanfen fomie ht 
onbeien ^nftituten m i ^  9olb  lo- 
gerft tttib , o il  ie }ubor in  bee 0e- 

^  Skmbel, unb 92cip f)o d  
bod b m f^ n b C 'S in an i • S^ntcum be^ 
O f lt iD ctba ID &
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HR old rule that sons of 
able men don't amount to 
much,(a ill-observed in the 
United States. A notable 
case in point is John Hays
Hammond. Jr., son of the^  Hi
mining engineer and flnan-
tier.

V ^  Just at present young 
Hammond is  g e t t i n g  

greater publicity than his father. It 
seems probable that the German 
army technicians have appropriated 
bis thermit shell, which will gnaw its 
way through steel girders. His wire- 
Jes8<ontrolled torpedo for harbor de
fense is about to be adopted by the 
United States military services He 
will probably sit some day on Secre
tary of the Navy Daniels' new board 
of Inventors, with Edison and Ford 
and Stelnmetz.

This Is considerable progress for 
even a young American to make In 
five years out of college. Hammond 
follows right after his dad In that un
official gazette of celebrities. "Who's 
Who in America." We learn there 
that the inventor was born In San 
Francisco April 13. 18S8. He is there 
fore twenty-seven years old.

Hammond Is a hard-bitten young 
American, to use a phrase of Sir Ar
thur Conan Doyle. Just at the "tango 
age." when with bis father’s great 
wealth be could cut a wide swath in 
gay and frivolous society, he has de
voted his days and nights to abstiuse 
calcolatlons, endless blueprints and 
sputtering dynamos.

His keen, lean face and spare figure 
remind one much of Henry Ford 
Both men are hard-headed, practical 
Yankees, without a bit of fuss or pa
laver about them.

Reading further In our "Who's 
Who." we find that In 1912. two years 
after his graduation from the Sheffield 
Scientific school of Yale university, 
Mr. Hammond was a delegate by ap
pointment of the United States gov
ernment to the Radlo-Telegrapblc con
vention at London.

He is, moreover, the treasurer and 
chairman of the committee on mem
bership of the Institute of Radio-Engi
neers. a member of the advisory com
mittee of the aerodynamic laboratory 
of the Smithsonian Institution, and a 
member of the Royal Society of Arts 
of London.

All this Mr. Hammond has done 
with three years still to go to the 
thirty mark—not by being an infant 
prodigy, but by hard work, by driving 
every nerve and fiber of his wiry body 
at full speed.

.Mr. Hammond has an office In lower 
Broadway. New York city, but has 
done most of his work In the more 
Inspiring and leas distracting atmos
phere of a beautiful little slate-roofed 
laboratory situated In the side of a 
crag overlooking the water at Glouces
ter. Mass. Here he has conducted the 
Important experiments which raav 
mean much to America some day in 
repelling a powerful enemy.

Nikola Tesla wm the pioneer In tel- 
automatlcs, as the branch of electri
cal science to which Mr. Hammond 
has devoted himself la called. Tel- 
sutomatlcs Is the control of mechani
cal movements at a great distance by 
means of wireless waves.

Mr. Hammond la not the first person 
to control a water craft at a distance 
by wireless. But be is the first man 
to do this effectively. He has- taken 
out more than one hundred patents to 
protect his inventions. Incidentally 
■he has spent J50.000 In experiments.

Until Mr. Hammond Improved on 
the previous devices. It was not pos
sible to guide by wireless a torpedo 
making a greater speed than eight 
miles an hour, and even tben It was 
Impossible to prevent the Interference 
of a hostile wireless apparatus.

The young Inventor has solved both 
these difficulties. He can control a 
boat or torpedo making 33 knots, or 
38 miles an bour. Wireless transmit
ters much more powerful than bis own 
have tried in vain to check the direc
tion of his boat

The secretary of war. Mr. Hammond 
recently annouaced, baa recommended 
that the Hammond system be pur
chased by this government and be 
kept as an American secret.

if congress will appropriate the 
money a number of wireless plants 
and torpedo units to be directed by 
radio will be constructed. One of the

;^ z B S S S 6 r- .^ !B s ja 3 5 !?

first of these will be Installed at Fish
er’s Island. Long Island sound, and 
here all the testwork la torpedo units 
will be carried out

The war department Is keeping very 
mum on the subject. It Is not regard
ed as desirable that any official pub
licity be sought, especially as agents 
of the belligerent European powers 
are ever ready to grab up any new de
vice which seems to promise use in 
warfare.

It was well known in Washington, 
however, that the army officers of the 
commission which visited Gloucester 
were enthusiastic w'ben they returned 
here. They saw Mr. Hammond put 
his famous wireless boat, the Natalia, 
through its paces without a single fail
ure to respond to radio control.

Sitting in bis laboratory on shore, 
the Inventor put the Natalia on her 
course and held her there until he 
wished to turn, when she took the pre
cise angle be desired.

He demonstrated that be could con
trol the Natalia for the ordinary range 
of vision, which is about eight miles 
on the ocean surface. Indeed, the dis
tance of control Is limited only by the 
power of the high radio station. He 
used a flve-kllowatt station. A big 
battleship carries a station of from 
thirty to fifty kilowatts.

Gen. E. M. Weaver, chief of the 
eoast artillery corps, said in regard tn 
the Hammond invention:

"If such a means of attack were 
added to those we now have we would 
then be able to attack an enemy's 
ship-s by mortar fire falling verilcally 
on the decks of the ships, by gunfire 
against the side, turret and barbette 
armor and by mines and radio-con
trolled torpedo below water.”

To test the possibility of Interfer
ing. with the wireless control of the 
Natalia the Dolphin, which has the 
best radio-transmitting apparatus In 
the United States navy, was sent to 
Gloucester, and by breaking in with 
her powerful waves attempted to neu
tralize or disarrange the messages 
from the shore. The experiments con
tinued many hours. Throughout all 
this time the little Natalia darted 
about under perfect control, while the 
Dolphin operator tried In vain to fath
om the secret and send out ether 
vibrations which would confuse her. 
Not until the Dolphin was only 230 
feet distant from the Natalia could 
the shore control be affected. That 
would be too close for its battleship 
victim to stop a torpedo.

It is suggested that the final form 
the radio-directed torpedo may take 
will be that of a submarine running 
a few feet below the surface or a by- 
droplatie traveling at immense speed 
on the surface of the water.

Mr. Hammond’s second Important 
(levice is the thermite shell, which be 
says was banded over to the Germans 
by B traitorous German employee of 
his and Is now being used In the war 
in Europe.

As Hammond's projectile files 
through the air the composites of ther
mite, oxide of iron and finely divided 
aluminum are brought together Inside 
it and unite, with the production of a

temperature of 5,400 degrees Fahren
heit, the greatest artificial heat known 
except the electric arc.

In another compartment of the 
shell, a second chemical reaction pro
duces deadly hydrocyanic gas. or prus
sic acid.

When the projectile penetrates a 
battleship or a fort, a small bursting 
charge cracks tbe shell. The prussic 
acid gas prevents approach. The {her
mit produces a white hot mass of 
metal which, showered about tbe spot, 
will Instantly set fire to anything in
flammable, or eat through a battle
ship's decks and right down into tbe 
ocean.

A third Invention of Mr. Hammond 
is bis curious electrical dog, which 
will follow anybody who has a lantern 
about the Hammond lawn at Glouces
ter In the darkness.

The Interior of the dog consists of 
a battery, relays and a motor. On 
either side is a selenium disk, which Is 
so affected by tbe light that it pursues 
a visitor until he puts out bis lantern.

Dared Them to Shoot Him.
In 1S64 Colonel Daniels of the Sev

enth Rhode Island became unpopular 
with some of his command, and a 
rumor spread that he would be shot.at 
the next engagement. He heard of it. 
It was customary when guns had been 
loaded for some time to have them 
discharged into some convenient bank, 
and Colonel Daniels took advantage of 
this. Marching his regiment out with 
loaded rifles, he faced them toward a 
suitable elevation, and. taklnif pus-tUm 
on the top of it and In front .of them 
as at dress parade, be gave tbe com
mands "Ready!" "Aim!” "Fir«!" and 
the pieces were discharged.

Needless to say. any man could have 
shot him with little danger of dis
covery and needless to say also, none 
of them did. There were no more 
threats of that kind in his regiment.— 
"Recollections of a Varied Career,"

Origin of War Terms.
With the exception of shrapnel, 

named after its inventor, an English 
colonel, there are very few war terms 
now in use which have a British 
origin. "Grenadier" is generally sup
posed to come from the French. The 
word la. however, of German birth, 
and originally was "grenatler," the 
force owing their name to the hand- 
grenades with which they were armed. 
The word "musket" has an Italian de
rivation—"mosclietto," which was re
ally a species of small sparrow-hawk. 
Ir. ancient times and in tbe middle 
ages tbe name musket was used to 
designate a small mortar which threw 
arrows. When gunpowder was Invent
ed a- small cannon was baptized 
"musket," and later tbe rifle of the 
ordinary Infantryman earned tbe 
name, while the whole unit was called 
"musketeers."

Convenience.
“Yes," said tbe artist; "I once lived 

In a little room on the top floor."
"How nice. ' exclaimed tbe girl who 

reads about tbe gay life. "Only one 
flight up to the roof garden!"

Poetry and Noeet.
I hsv6'Tead that no poem was ever 

written to a nose. Can you. offhand, 
recall a single rapturous or even ad
miring description of one? I search
m i memory in vain, but produce in
stead bne instance that has always
interested me by neglect. You re
call ^hat little poem of Brownings, A 
Face, the brief and charming descrip
tion of a girl's profile against a back
ground of gold. The "matchless mold" 
of softly parted lips, tbe neck "three 
fingers might surround." and tbe "fruit

shaped perf^t chin" all receive tbelr 
due of praise'; the nose, a seeming ne
cessity In any profile, is not even meo- 
tk>ned. It may be as w«II; each read
er supplies In the lovely face the line 
that suits him best. 'Tbe poet may 
have feared that by its mere mention 
he would produce the *(fecl toe often 
given by tbe nose In real life—a heavi
ness that mars an otherwise charming 
face.—The Atlantic.

If It Is anything he has paid to bear, 
tbe average man believes it is tme.

No Indlanr In 100 Years.
Tbe American full-blooded Indian, o{ 

course, will not be extinct within tbe 
life of any person now living, but it 
will not be more than a century when 
tbe original American will have passed 
off this continent There are enough 
Indians left on the reservations to 
keep up the full-blood line for lOO 
years, but tuberculosis and the change 
of environment have done their work, 
until now there are comparatively few 
full-bloods left on any of tbe resej^ 
vations.

nashilght for Rifles.
Intended for point-blank firing at 

-close range, a flashlight equipment has 
been d e v i^  for high-power rifles 
which simplifies tbe aiming of a weap
on when it is used for shooting wild 
beasts after dark. Unlike other light
ing apparatus heretofore introduced 
■tor night hunting, the beam of light 

the ahape of an inverted letter 
"I.**. This character is brilliantly em
blazoned' upon whatever object the 
ihaft of light strikes, as. tor instance, 
the shoulder of a lioness. The hunter

In this way Is able to point bis rifle 
almost as one would tbe nozzle of a 
hose, for upon firing, his bullet will 
strike the point indicated by the char
acter. Jnst enough light is diffused 
outside of tbe plane of the “T" shaft, 
says Popular Mechanics, to lUamlnate 
dimly a small field and show the out
line of an

Tbe enstom among women of onr 
town is to take two handkerchiefs' to 
a foneraL But Mrs. Tog Watts never 

thahtakes fewer t I tour.

Dollars and Age.
"And how does this bat took on me? 

Does It make me look younger?" asked 
the woman In the millinery shop.

"Ah. madam." replied tbe modiste  ̂
*Tt makes you look thirty dollars 
younger."

The True filgnHIcanee.
"Why do^ou keep that sign over 

your desk, "l îis Is My Busy Day*?"
"So that pteple won’t bang aronn4 

and try to bansact bualness’ whsb 
I want to plaâ  golt"

I

BRIDE PLAYS THE 
SPY ON HUSBAND

Mrs. Emil Braun Becomes Sus
picious and Does Some 

Detective Work.

MOVES ARE A MYSTERY
Fondness for Night Journeys, Views 

of American Forts and His Skill 
at Penning Code Letters, Had 

'Military Significance.

Lakewood, N. J.—Emil Braun, tbe 
mysterious German, recently located 
here, has disappeared. Hta American 
bride of a few months.'mystified and 
baffled by bis peculiar habits, played 
the detective, and as a result of her 
efforts has turned over to tbe au
thorities a paper, found among 
Braun's possession, setting forth the 
fact that one. Helmuth Emil Max 
Schmidt, is wanted by German au
thorities on a charge of fraudulent 
bankruptcy. Incidentally tbe bride 
dI\)covered that the bandsome silver
ware. Jewelry and linens of tbe Emil 
Braun she had married were all elab
orately marked with tbe Initials 
"H. S."

When Emil Orsnn first appeared In 
Lakewood -be was accompanied by 
three women, bis wife, his sister and 
his daughter, the latter large and 
mature for her years. To tbe real 
estate agent. Braun explained that 
be was moving to America because 
be was tired of Germany and thought 
a small chicken farm in New Jersey 
would be much to bis liking. Six 
months later, one of tbe women com
prising the Braun household went 
away. To those who Inquired Braun 
explained that bis wife had returned 
to Germany. In July, 1914, be added 
tbe further Information that she had 
died In a hospital.

Interested In Military Affairs.
Prior to this announcement, how

ever. Braun appeared to take much 
more interest In military affairs than 
he did in New Jersey chickens. He 
developed an Interest In the fortifi
cations Immediately adjacent to New 
York and be especially longed to 
make a visit to Sandy Hook. His wish 
was granted. Braun wanted to go In
side tbe fort butt.when the right was 
refused, be first persisted, and tben 
made no effort to conceal bis disap
pointment.

Immediately after the European war 
broke out. Braun’s Interest in chicken 
raising suddenly ceased. About this 
time the second member of bis house
hold went away, leaving only the 
daughter. Braun advertised for a 
wife and a New York stenographer 
answered. The twd~-met shortly be-

KILL ENEMY OF BABY
DUTY OF ALL IS TO DO AWAY 

WITH THE FLY.

\s a Disseminator of Diaeaae It I 
Recognized That This Peat Can 

in No Way Find an 
Equal.

She Unearthed Several Old Photo
graphic Platea.

fore tbe holidays and were married 
on December 30. 1914.

Within a few weeks Braun’s mys
terious disappearance, coupled with 
his unsatisfactory explanations of the 
markings of the family silver, and 
the vast guantltlea of clocks. Russian 
tea sets and other valuables with 
which his home was fumisbed, decid
ed Mrs. Braun to make an investiga
tion.

In a  closet, among some packages, 
she unearthed several old photograph
ic plates, one of which she carried to 
New York In the lining of her hat 
and had a print made from It. It was 
that of a Jewelry store with the name 
VHelmnth Schmidt" over the door. 
She also found a picture of Elmil 
Braun, taken in Berlin at a time when 
he wore a beard, and a picture ef bis 
daughter, Gertrude, on tbe reverse 
side of which was written '‘Gertrude 
Schmidt"

Code Letters From Germany.
A short time ago Braun received a 

code letter from Germany, stating 
that a brother had been decorated 
with the Iron Cross. Soon afterward 
he took his daughter with him. os
tensibly to make a payment on bis 
chicken farm.

Braun is described as an , accom
plished linguist, a man of education 
who has seen military service, and 
who has tak-en marked interest tn 
American roadways and fortifications. 
He writes letters in a secret 
with the ease and rapidity of a s { ^ ^ ^  
rapher. Hit code Is - practically un
decipherable In that each character 
represents a iford.

Chicken Fancier Dead.
Lincoln. Neb.—Clark Shreevea. a 

fanner living near ERmwood. Casa 
county, was killed tn a enrloiM man
ner. Shreevea was a fancier of towla. 
Two weeks ago. while attending to hta 
Dock, be was sparred by a rooster. 
Lockjaw followed and the doctors 
found it Impossible to save Iris Uf& 
Tbe spar bad panel  tired the 
and the pofsonoos substance on tt was 
oommonicated to bis blood.

Prepmr̂ rt by th« Chilrlren'i Bureau. Unlt«S 
Slate* Department at Labor. I

No one likes to have a single fly 
and, much less, a swarm of them buzz
ing about him. or lighting on his food. 
But in addition to being a nuisance, 
tbe fly is also a real source of danger, 
owing to the fact that he may carry 
the germs of disease from the sick to 
the well. Typhoid fever is known to 
be distributed in this way, and it Is 
believed that other forms of Illness, 
including diarrhea, are also carried 
about on the hairy feet and legs of tbe 
ordinary house or “typhoid" fly,

On thie account, it is especially the 
baby who needs to be protected from 
flies. Awake or asleep, be needs It. 
His milk should be kept out of their 
'each, and bis bed or bis" sleeping 
room ehould be carefully screened 
against them, if it is not possible to 
have tbe whole house and the porch 
screened.

The flies that get into tbe houee in 
spite of screens should be trapped, 
poisoned or swatted, but far more ef
fective than any of these measures le 
that of destroying tbe fly larvae before 
they hatch Into full-grown flies.

Tbe favorite breeding place If the 
common bouse fly is In horse manure. 
In a pile of a thousand pounds there 
may be half a million maggots ready 
to hatch, unless they are destroyed in 
the larval stage, as the eggs are 
called.

Various substances have been sug
gested for use upon horse manure In 
order to destroy the fly maggots. 
Among these are Iron sulphate, kero
sene, chloride of lime, hellebore and 
borax. Some of these are too expen
sive for continued use, and some, such 
as borax, when used In too large quan
tities. may be Injurious to the crops 
upon which the manure so treated Is 
used.

Tbe United States department of 
agriculture has recently recommended 
powdered hellebore as a cheap, safe 
and effective substance for the treat
ment of manure. "One-half pound of 
powdered hellebore mixed with ten 
gallons of water is sufficient to klH tbq 
larvae in eight bushels, or ten cubic 
feet of manure. In most places helle
bore is obtainable in 100-pound lots at 
a cost of 11 cents a pound. This makes 
the cost of the treatment a little less 
than eeven-tenths of a cent per bushel 
of manure. A liberal estimate of tbe 
output of manure Is two bushels a day 
per horse.”

After the summer has advanced, the 
effort must be made to keep each Indi
vidual home as free from tbe pest as 
can be done with screens, fly papers, 
traps and swatters.

Garbage palls must be kept cov
ered. and DO refuse of any sort should 
be allowed to accumulate about tbe 
preihises, to provide breeding and 
feeding places. As in moat other 
things, prevention is far better than 
cure; the time for preventive meas
ures to be most effective is in April 
and May, when tbe fly crop Is small.
' There are a great many kinds of fly 

traps on the market. Such traps can 
be made at home with little trouble, 
and the department of agriculture. 
Washington, will send directions upon 
request not only for traps, but for 
methods of destroying the eggs be
fore they hatch into flies. (A home
made fly trap for 20 cents, and Bulle
t s  245.) *

Fly Poison.
House flies are more than nui

sances; they convey disease and flltb 
wherever they go. So. if there are 
no screens in the house, try these sim
ple methods for getting rid of them 
Id the bedroom put a sponge in a sau
cer and saturate It with oil of laven
der. If this is ’ ung two or three feet 
above tbe table one may eat in peace 
throughout the meal. Pots of rose 
geranium, or tbe branches bruised and 
bung up, are also said to be good for 
flies.' A honey pot of death and de
struction to them may be made with 
two ounces of ground black pepper, 
four ounces of white sugar and half 
a plot ef sweet milk. Cook the things 
together for a minute or so, and tben 
fill small plates with tbe mixtures, 
keeping edibles closely covered. 
Sweep up tbe dead files twice a day 
and bum them.

Eggs a la Quebec.
Cat an onion Into fine dice, fry light

ly In a tablespoonful of butter, then 
dash tn a teaspoonfnl of vinegar. Bat
ter a shallow dish and strew the onloh 
In I t  Break five eggs Into I t  being 
careful not to break the yolks. Bake 
In a hot oven until tbe whites are se t 
Dnst on salt and white pepper and 
sprinkle with coarse bread crumbs 
fried brown In butter. Garnish with 
parsley and serve In sauce dish.

Lamb Stew.
Boll slowly three pounds of lean 

Iamb flank one hour, then add three or 
four sliced onions and noe-half cupful 
rice and boil with a heaping tea
spoonful of sage and summer savory 
for three-quarters of an bour. Then 
add a pint of cream of tartar dum
plings. mixed with three eggs. Boll 12 
minutes.

Coiffures for flie Small Turbans

Just bow tbe modish girl manages 
to achieve certain things Is tbe ques
tion that engages tbe attention of 
other girls and Inspires the wonder
ment and awe of the sterner sex. How 
does she get on a tiny turban over tbe 
mass of fluffy hair which crowned her 
head aforetime? 'Where has said hair 
disappeared? How does she take on, 
with tbe foolish lit'tle turban, a “no
body home” expression that suits It 
exactly but makes one look twice to 
be sure of her identity? Some of these 
questions can be answered and eome 
cannot, because the maid herself hard
ly knows bow she manages.

Just now some of tbe new hair 
dressing styles demand that the fore
head shall be uncovered and that sim
plicity In tbe coiffure be made a 
feature of its attraction. Some daring 
souls have even gone to tbe extreme 
of combing tbe hair straight back 
from the forehead and twisting tbe 
ends Into a plain, high coil at tbe top 
of tbe bead. A round, young face with 
an abundance of hair to frame it may 
manage a coiffure of distinction 
such simple means, but nearly all 
people need soft, curving ilnes about 
the forehead.

A clever coiffure Is shown In the 
picture, In which the hair is not 
waved but laid in pretty curves about

the face by pinning locks of It at eaclk 
Bide to form what are called "water 
waves." One way of doing this la to 
dampen the hair and comb It back. A; 
band Is then bound tightly about tbei 
head and tbe hair pulled forward in; 
curves by means of the toilet comb. 
Tbe waves are then pinned with smalli 
wire pins in the position left by tbo 
comb.

The back hair may be arranged in o 
psyche knot, ae shown in tbe plctUTOr 
or In three flat colls across tbe back, 
of tbe bead. Or It may be worn In a  
high coll at the top of tbe head. In- 
any case tbe band Is not taken off 
until the halrdresB is finished.

Narrow velvet bands about tbe hair 
are very fashionable, and they aro 
also very useful In bolding the hair in 
place.

Stripes Popular.
A season of stripes—everything;, 

gowns, hate, sunsbadea. furniture!' 
'Twould be easier to delineate what I* 
not striped thau what Is. Tbe modlslt 
stripe of black and white, red and 
white and white with-green, baa found 
Its way to square-shaped candles, too.. 
Twenty cents each are these, and Just 
the thing for some room — posslblr 
youre.

- Fresh Peach Pig.
Make a rich pie crust, and line a 

deep pie plate with I t  Pare and halve 
enough peaches to fill tbe sbelF welL 
and place with cat side uppermost; 
sprinkle generously with sugar and 
bits of batter, dredge with flour smd 
bake' 20 minutes or until the emst la 
well done. Serve hot or cold with 
cream or boUed custard.

A Handy Cherry Seeder.
An ordinary hairpin makes a good 

cherry seeder. Insert the eloeed end 
of the hairpin into tbe stem end of 
the chenr and draw oat the seed. This 
simple seeder can be osed rapidly, 
leavlsg the fmlt whole and perfect In 
shape; the peenttar sofCnesa of wormy 
trait la also detected by Its oae.

No one fails to appreciate the charm 
of tbe lace-trimmed and fluffy night 
dresses that make up tbe mass of 
these garments. Always their pro
ducers are presenting new designs 
that captivate t,be eye with tbe dainty 
combination of. ribbons and laces. 
Bat there is another charm which be
longs to the hand-embroidered gown— 
It is the charm of elegance as well as 
beauty. There is nothing quite equal 
to find hand embroidery In expressing 
a refinement of taste. In undergsir- 
ments and other lingerie.

The needlewoman who can ffo fine 
work can provide herself with lingerie 
fit for a queen by virtue of her needle- 
craft Or if she wishes -to turn her 
accomplishment to profit ehe may be 
sure that an appreciative world Is 
ready to admire—and pay for—expert 
needlework. No one should put a low 
price on first-class hand embroidery— 
not time alone, but ability to do and 
quality of workmanship are to be con
sidered in fixing Us price.

A fine hand-embroidered gown is 
shown In tbe picture. All edges are 
scalloped and finished with even but
tonhole stitching. A floral spray and 
butterflies are portrayed on tbe ebeer 
batiste surface by means of the needle. 
A ^ c e fu l  pattern, small flowers and 
butterflies and tbe nse of appropriate

stitches combine to make tbe success 
of tbe design.

Gowns of this kind are prettiest 
when cut by the simplest patterns. In 
tbe example ehown here tbe sleeve* 
and body are In one; tbe-'sbape of » 
flaring sleeve is outlined by scallop* 
embroidered in lines on tbe body.' 
They merely add graceful lines aaff 
pleasing workmanship, that is. tbeF 
are a part of tbe "finlsb" which makes 
the band-embroidered garment elegant 
above others.
' Lightweight, smoothly woven lloem 

or tbe beet of fine cotton fabrics are 
the materials which It Is worth while 
to choose when bandwerk Is to b* 
used in decorating lingerie. t

JULIA BOTTOMLEY. '

Gold Fringe Trimming.
Do you remember tbe time when 

tbe mere mention of fringe as a trln>- 
ming Cor gowns caused you to cur] op 
your Ups and elevate your nose? D* 
not distort your features when yoa 
read of gold fringe trimming an eve
ning gown of point d'espriL for R le 
most effective and really enables the 
gown to be described at gorgeous. 
Tbe fringe Is used around tbe bottona. 
of the skirt. In a diagonal line across 
tbe front tbe bodice and along the 
edge of tbe flowing sleeves of tulle.

To Color Blouses.
When a white sUk or crepe de chine 

blouse becomes yellow after mneh 
washing It can be tinted so th*t it will 
look Uke new. Buy a bottle of red or 
green Ink. or any c<Uor that is d* 
Mred, and poor It Into the rinse water 
and dip'tbe waist into It. A portion 
of a bottle of red ink will keep the 
color in a flesh-tinted garment or will 
gtve a yellowed waist a <Mit:ate pink 
color. Elvery time the waist is washed 
It shosld receive the same treatment 
It is each as easy thing to do add

quite a few new garments m*r be adAj 
ed to your wardrobes by tha
dingy ol4 waists.

Dotted Chiffon Oo%vna.
Chiffon figured in large polka dot* 

of contrasting otAor Is used tor soms 
very smart-looking frocks, bat modab 
of sack pronounced material mast h* 
very graceful and ea*eerTatlve bt-dln* 
and ntteriy wlthovt elabormtlo*. A 
good example of ao^  treatment Ip •  
frock of sand color chiffon polka ' 
largely ln.dark hlo*

t M
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THE PL̂ OUTH MAlt
— BY—

F. W . SAMSEN
L. B. SAMS£N, Editor and Manager

Local News
'Hie Conner Hardware Co. bare a 

new ad. this week.
I m m  Bertha Warner ie in Oxford, 
where she is nnrsiDg a patient.

Mrs. John Burden has returned from 
a four weeks* riait'.with her sob, near 
Sault St.

Mrs. J. D. McLaren is visiting her 
SOD, Charles McLaren, at South Lyon.

Huston Se Co. have something to say 
in a new ad this week about gas stoves.

Mrs. Arthur Hood and Mrs. Phila<^^*^- Prank Hodge And the Misses' dayed at home.
Harrison are assisting in Riggs’ store 
Saturday nights.

Mr. and Mrs. John Quartel, Jr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin McGraw spent Sun
day at Belle Isle.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kaiser visited the 
latter’s sister. Miss Fanny Luksche, In 
Detroit last Sunday.

The Misses Helen and Bonnie Hub- 
bell of Pontiac, visited their grand
mother, Mrs. A. R, Hubbell, this week.

DONT mss SEEffiC

WIs Eellerati
THE PERFECT WOMAN

Rime’s
Village HaQ, Tuesday 

Eve., A i ^ 2 4
SEATS ON SALE AT PINCKNEY’S 
PBAKMACY SATURDAY MORNING

AAnissioD 15 and 25 cents^
Ibese prices are set by the Annette 
Kellerman Co. Our usual admission isj 
always 10c, unless otherwise advertised-j

SHOW STARTS AT 7 :4 5  SHARP]

Alseium-Star Theatre Go.

Miss Catherine VanAikenyof Detroit, 
is the guest of Mrs. Ohas. iCsggs.

Cbauhoey Pitcher and family of De
troit, were Plymouth v i ^ r s  Sunday.

LOCAL ITEMS i

Cleo Willett of Detroit, Sun-

Hattie and Ersula 
Mrs. Milton Wilber 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T i t^  Ruff and Mr. and 
Mrs. J . D. Lasalet/of Detroit, drove to 
Walled Lake l ^ t  Sunday by auto
mobile.

Mrs. Mary (penny and sister, Mrs. 
John Murray ^ere over Sunday visitors 
with their sister, Mrs. John Corwin, 
n ^ r  Wayne.
^^George Ro^upson is at Dearborn this 
week, where he has charge of the tele
phone exchange during the absence of 
the local manager.

Mrs. Mack VVrightof Ypsilaiiti, Mrs. 
Chas. Ayers of Howell, and Albert 
Wtigbt of Los Aogeles, California, vis
ited at Plato Hough’s last week.

The Woman’s Mission Circle of the 
Baptist church will meet next Wednes- 
nesday at the home of Mrs. S. E. 
Campbell on Ann Arbor street.

Mrs. W. E. Smyth, who has been 
visiting in Chicago for the past six 
weeks, returned home Monday, accom
panied by her daughter, Mrs. George 
Russ.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Griffith of De
troit, spent Saturday and Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wro. Tillot- 
son, and brother, Randolph Tillotson, Of 
Idaho.

Miss Fanny Hill of Colon, is a guest 
of Misa Helen Tigfae.

Miss Hulda Beyer visited friends in 
Detroit Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Merritt were 
Cleveland visitors over Sunday.

Get your tickets for the State Fair at 
Mail office. 3Se each or 3 for $1.00.

Mrs. Dell Parmalee of Dexter, is the 
guest of Mrs. Carl Heide this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Glass of De
troit, were guests of friends here over 

 ̂̂  Sunday.
^ ^ /^ iss  Ruth Preston of Nortbville, vis
i t e d  Marie Powell last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Marjorie Sherman of Detroit, is 
visiting her brother, Floyd Sberman> 
and family.

The Misses Zelma and Josie Smith of 
Canton, were week-end visitors al H. 
C. Robinson’s.

Mrs. James Downey of Rochester, 
New York, is visiting herdaughter, Mrs. 
James McKeever.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Heide entertained 
friends from Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor and 
Dexter last Sunday.

Mrs. Homer Williams and children 
of Detroit, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Willett.

Mrs. Cecil Holmes and little son,

JOHN ERWIN
Ha» Returned to 

Plymouth
and  is again located in the

Wills Blacksmith Shop
on South M ain s tre e t, w here he is p repared  

to  do all k inds of
I

General - Blacksmithing
NEW PRICES FOR HORSESHOEING
Four New Shoes, 
Four Shoes Set,

$1.40
.6 0

.Mrs. 0. Newman returned last Sun-1 Sewell of Grand Rapids, are visiting 
day from asevera l months’ visit with | Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams, 
her son in Senlac, Saak., Cazfeda. Herj The Mieses Vera Hengsterfer and 
daughter, Miss Ruby, who has been | Bessie and Edna Blake of Ann Arbor, 
there nearly a year, expects to return  ̂are visiting at Carl Heide’s. 
home th.8 fall some time. ) ^iss Nina Sbermaa of Detroit, has

The many friends of Julius Kaiser, i been the guest of Mrs. David Taylor 
who is taking treatments in Detroit, for | and other friends here this week, 
a knee trouble, from which he bad been j Can pasture a few additional bead of 
suffering for some time, will be pleased cattle on the Fairman farm. Reason
to learn that be is much better and is 
greatly encouraged for a complete re
covery.

Randolph Tillotson of Samoo, Idaho, 
arrived home last Friday to help care 
for bis father and see to the farm work.
He and his brother, Clyde, have a large 
ranch in the west. He says they are 
having plenty of rain there this sum
mer, which is something very unusual 
in tbac country, where most of the land 
is under irrigation.
^ ^ ‘Elra Heights,”  a beautiful new sub
division located just two blocks west of 
Main streeton Ann Arbor street,will be i Grace Brownof Wayne, were visitors at 
opened to the public Saturday, Sept. i-^^^ur Hood’s Sunday,
4tb. This new subdivision with all its j Mr. and Mrs, Myron Willett and two 
modern improvementBwill offer a great] children, Winnifred and Chase, were 
opportunity for homeseekers to pick out] guests of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Herrick 
a location in one of the moat attractive {at Nortbville last Sunday, 
spots in Plyroouth.'^be Mail will give and Mrs. Morris Laramie and

eswiplfeDo'

able rates. William Glover, phone 
259-Fll. 37wl

Mr. and Mrs.. Warren Brown and 
baby of Detroit, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Glympse last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mulford and 
children of Detroit, were over Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Tighe.

Mrs. Mary Valentine pleasantly en
tertained a company of friends at tea 
Wednesday afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
Don Safford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hetingb, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lusk of Detroit and Mrs.

C H U R C H  N E W S

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ, Scientist cor

ner Main and Dodge streets. Sunday 
morning service 10:30 o’clock. Subject, 
“Mind.” Sunday-school a t  11:30 a.m . 
W^oesday evening testimonial ser
vice, 7:10. Reading Room in rear of. 
church open daily except Sunday, from 
2 to 4 p . m. Everyone welcome.

A lending library of Christian Sci
ence literature Is maintained.

BAPTIST
R « r. A rc h ib a ld  L . B e ll, P a s to r .

'P bem e  fl4W.
August 22—Morning worship, 10 a. 

m. 'Tbeme of sermon, “Our Obliga
tions to the Heathen.”  11:15 a. m. 
Sunday-school. 6 p. m. Bible Study 
class. 7 p. m. Union preaching service 
will be held in this church. Rev. Dut
ton will preach. Mid-week prayer 
meeting Thursday evening 7 p. m.

METHODIST
R e r .  J tnw pb DuttOD. P a n to r.

Aug. 22—10 a. m. The Presbyterian 
congregation meets with the Methodist 
people at this service. Preaching by 
the pastor. 11:15. Sunday-school. 
7 p. m. Union service at the Baptist 
church. The pastor of this church to 
preach. Everybody welcome.

LUTHERAN
Services will be held in this church 

next Sunday morning at 10:16, local 
time. The pastor will preach and the 
service will be given in English. Text,

I Mark 7:31-37. Sunday-school at 9:30,
’ local time.
I German services Sunday evening at 
17:30. Text, Luke 15.17-20.

There will be no services at Livonia 
next Sunday.

BIBLE STUDENTS
Meeting as usual at I. O. 0. F. hail  ̂

August 22. For Berian further discus
sion of “The Man of Sin” at 2 p, 
Three o’clock, lecture by A. K. Dolph 
ofNorthville, on the “Two Salvations.” 
The “high calling" for the church to 
spiritual favors and honors after this 
life. A “ little lower” (.see Heb. 2:7) 
salvation, honor or position on the re
generated earth (see Mat. 19-28; Acts 
3;19, 21) for all others who do not be
come incorrigible and go down into tbe 
second death. If we surmise that we 
can see a dark and perilous time just 
ahead for the silver cloud,, see Pastor 
Russell’s Scripture Studies.'

a complete deaavifnfiio of tbe new sub- 
divieion in our next issue

T he T w enty Y ear T est
‘Some twenty years ago I used 

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy,”  writes Geo. W. Brock, 
publisher of tbe Enterprise, Aberdeen, 
Md. “ I discovered that it was a quick 
and safe cure for diarrhoea. Since 
then no one can sell me anything said 
to be ‘just as good. ’ During all these 
years 1 have used it and recommended 
It many times, and it has never disap-
Sointed anyone.”  For sale by all 

ealers.—Aflvt.

I r?

I B A R 6 A Z N S
Commencing, Monday, August.23rd

and Lasting 5until Saturday, August 28

1 2 5 c  Back on E verr l l  l
IjSl Worth of tli6 iFollowina Goods Purchased

Nnslin l^ w o s, Mnslin Petticoats, Muslin Drawers, C l ^ a i ’s 
Dresses, Lailies’ l ^ t  Colored House Dresses, Sunmer Dress 
Goods, exceiit plain white. Flouncing from 20 to 45 in. wide.*.s

t.s

Blahket Special
Few people have heard of the like as a Blanket 

S ^ e  at this season of the year.
ONE m r  OF BlANffin r a m  in price kom $1.00 to. $3.00 rep iar price 
per pur. 25c ON T m  DOlLAR vnO be givcD back on everj doEnre woitb 
of Baskets pnrdased is this lot at tins sale. Now is yoartisK to bny._.
A  ^ e w  l i i d i e s . d k a i n  C o a t s  a r e  I n c lu d e d  i n  t h i s  S a d e .i J $

T
e j x T r a  s p e c i a l

1 0  Y a r d s  “ E r a t  W  d i e  L o o m ”  F a c t o r y  t o r  9 0  c e n t s  ^
Only 10  y ard s to  a  custom er an d  to  go w ith $1.00 < ^

purchase of o th e r goods'  ̂ ^

J . ' f e l M t i c h  &  m  j:

children and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Shaw 
of Detroit, were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harmon Kingsley.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, Mrs. Jas. 
Simpson, Mrs. John Watson and Mrs. 
Cooper of Detroit, were Gala Day vis
itors with Mrs. E. R. Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Robinson, Miss 
Rose Hawthorne and guests, the Misses 
Zelma and Josie Smith, Mrs. Don Saf
ford, Miss Alice Safford, Mrs. Phila 
Harrison and son, Albert, were Port 
Huron visitors last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mills and little 
son Walter and Mrs. L. C. Hedden and 
granddaughter Irene Waite, motored 
down from Grand Rapids last Sunday 
and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. C, 
Leach and family the first of the week.

Alois Noez, 56 years old, a Belgian, 
was arrested Sunday by Constable 
Charles Millard of Livonia township, on 
suspicion o t having had some connec
tion with tbe attempt to dynamite the 
Hemenway Sc Fair roadhouse on tbe 
Plymouth road in Livonia township, 
several weeks ago. It is alleged that a 
bartender overheard Noez boasting that 
he knew more about that deal than he 
cared to tell. Noez was taken to jail in 
Detroit. After being questioned by the 
prosecutor, he was discharged from 
custody Tuesday.

T he C a se  o f L. L. C anteleu
The case of L. L. Cantelou, Claren

don, Texas, is similar to that of many 
others, who have used Chamberlain’s 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
He says, “ After trying a doctor for 
several montha, ana using different 
kinds of medicine for my wife who had 
been troubled with severe bowel com
plaint for several montha, I bought a 
25c bottle of Chamberlain’s ^ l i e .  
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem ^y. After 
using the second bottle she was entirely 
cured.” For sale by all dealers.—Advt.

Rargains is Real Estate
ic b . •  tw o  ro o m  b o o seTWO Iota, sixe SOzlU on om: 12xtt . ' ' ' cpienat; good 

Strawbeirlee. E 
A esrm ot 111 eerea oa tbe go<jd roeda oeer PlnnoQtb. good l^ioom boose. oeUer: four wuta on ̂ eoe: good bema: from Are to eerea acne BBeek lead: good fences: myel sad send •eU:Jead tiled.

o n ly  s  b e l f  m ile  f ro m  P ly m o o l 
: tw o  g re e a b o o se s : g ood  b n ild u ig  

o f  w a t e r  n m n ln g  th r o o g b  p a r tn r L . 
m e :  Wlo, g r a v e l  a a d  u la c f  m o c k  poll;

G r a n g e  N o te s
A Special meeting of tbe Grange is 

called for Saturday evening, August 21, 
for the purpose of conferring tbe first 
and second degrees.

Don’t forget the all day meeting^ 
Thursday, August 26th. This will be 
Children’s Day.

Novi Grange has extended an invita^ 
tion to Plymouth Grange to attend a 
basket picnic with them at Chapman’s 
grove, Walled Lake, Wednesday, Aug. 
26. Vt'e hope our Grange will he well 
represented.

Harmony Grange invites us to at
tend their Grange picnic in C. E. 
Downing’s woods, Romulus, Saturday, 
August 2l6t.

S. W. Spicer and family attended tbe 
Flat Rock Grange picnic last Saturday 
at Peters’ grove at that place.

CORN RAISING CONTEST
FEATURES STATE FAIR.

Farmers in twenty Michigan coun
ties will (-nmi>cte this year for prizes 
totaling $yOO ottored by the People' 
State bnuk, the First and Old Detroit 
National bank and the Union Trust 
company, all uf Detroit, in a com rais
ing contest.

The com is to be exhibited at 
Michigan State Fair at Detroit, Sept 
6-15. and awards will be made by the 
State Fair Jmigea First prize for the 
best bushel of corn raised In each one 
of the counties will l>e $10. while the 
second iirize will l>e $5.

In apiwoprUitiug mouey for the prizes 
tbe three financial Institutions hope to 
cause greater Interest among Michigan 
farmers in curu raising.

The twenty counties eligible to ahare 
In tbe comiieritlon are Wayne. Ma
comb. Oakland. St. Clair. Sanilac. Hu 
ron, Tus<-ola. tJenesee. Livingston 
Washtenaw. Monmo. Gratiot. Lenawt-e 
Hillsdale, Jacksmj. Ingram, Shiawas 
see. Clinton, Eaton and Saginaw.

o u tb o U d la g s . C a n  b e  boo R b t a t  «

Q ood, b M M  o n  W e s t  a n n  A rb o r  s t r e e t : ho t 
w s to r  D M t; b n tb  r o o a ;  h a lf  a c r e  o f  g ro o n d .

m
ntem̂ vtom booM on Wot Arb>r

t  M K iai: o le c tH c  U ^ t a ,  i I ivoea «tc
1 oem, M Blto trooi >»wb; aaballi

New Automobile
Insurance Company

A new automobile insurance com
pany is being formed at Howell. Mich., 
to insure automobiles e^ in s t fire, theft, 
personal injury and property damage 
cases, which will cover any accident for 
which a suit can be brought against tbe 
owner of the automobile.

Stock companies have charged $42.50 
on a Ford car, and about $50 or $60 on 
the better cars. This ra^  has been con
sidered by most people as unreasonable. 
Tbe sew insurance company will charge 
$1.00 for policy and 25c a'horsepower, 
which will make it only $6A0 on a Ford 
car and about $7 or $8 on the bigger 
cars, depending uposi the horsepower.

The charter members are going in 
very last, as some of the best business 
men of the state have already made 
application to join this compai^. Such 
men as Congressman Loim Crampton 
of L ^ eer; Charles Smith, Speaker of 
tbe House of Representatives at Lan- 
ing; William E. Brewn, president of 
tbe iDsursnee Fedefadon of MlehigM, 
of Lapeer; Geo. Burke, ex-prosecutiDg 
attorney of Washtenaw county; W. L 
Dancer, president of tbe bank at 
Stockbrid^: W. F. Winkle, president 
of tbe bank at EGowell; F i^  Welch, 
owner of elevator and grain dealer at 
Owosso, Felix O’Melio and Otto May of 
St. Loui.3; Judge Cole of Fowlemlle, 
are a few of tbe many who helVe already 
made application.

The danger of accident in running 
automobiles has long been recognized, 
and tbe careful and conservative busi
ness man does not wish to be irritated 
by a damage care and have bis credit 
impaired at tbe bank. This company 
will take charge of tbe suit and protect 
a man against toe foer hassixla men
tioned, and as there are about forty or 
fifty thousand antomobiles in tbe small 
towns and conotir^ diatiiots of Michi
gan, tbe groyrth tml be very rapid and 
bring a g o ^  inoome.

Brei7o#ner of a car shomld co-oper»i 
ate and boost this company alfog, if hf. 

'  ■ u ^ n  8to get his insurance i
h«. 

a rea-

If You

I

Lighten Your Work
Did you ever stop ahd think how much dirty work a coal range 

requires?
First there’s kindling to cut. Then coal to carry. Next a fire to 

build and wait for.
But worst of all after you have done your baking or cooking you 

have a dusty pan-of ashes to carry out^
And some of tnem are sure to spill on tbe .floor or blow all over 

the room when you open the door to carry them out.
With an Acorn Gas Range, a match is your kindling.
The fuel is always ready in your range. No carrying, no waiting. 
Turn a valve, apply a match and instantly you have a clean, hot 

fire—as much or as little as you want.
No soot to clean off the pots and pans—no ashes\o carry.
Wnen you finish, shut off tbe gas and all expense and work is 

stopped.
Don't be a Slave to a Coal Range.
Come in now and sec the latest Acorn Gas Ranges.

You Credit is good with the Gas Co.
Office and Salesroom,

146 Main Street.

The Plymouth & Northville 
Gas Company. I

M ichigan S ta te  Fair
D etroit, S e p t .6 -1 5 , 1 9 1 5

“B igger and B e tte r  Than E v e r ”
T r a c t o r  D e m o n s t r a t i o n

Working display und Field Demonstration of these won
derful machines that are replacing the horse on the farm, 
will be of great interest to the farmers.

G r e a t  I n d u s t r i a l  D i s p l a y
Michigan’s great exposition would not.be complete^th- 
oot an exhibit ofthe most modern machinery for-the farm; 
imd this display will be larger and more attractive than 
ever before. Modem mechanical devices for the home, 
office And fisetory also will be demonstrated.

N e w e s t  F a r m  M a c h in e s
Cream Separators, Gasoline Engines, Washing Ma
chines, Silo Fillers, and other invmtions-which are Time 
Savers on the Farm. k

B u i l d i n g  A u t o  i n  T e n  M i n u t e s
Actual factory scene showing how Michigan Industrial 
plants keep up with the great demand for automobiles 
will be featured. Autos will be otade on the Pair Grounds.

B o y  S c o u t  C o n g r e s s
Better Babies Contest, Auto and Horse Races, Fire
works, Night I^orse Show, Dsiry Cow Milking Test, 
Superb Display of the Products of Miehig^n Farms and 
Factories and many other feamres.

Don’t Forget the Dates

Septem ber 6-15

m

C.O.DRAPER
JEWELER and 
OPTOMETRIST

isAM nasd
■sad 
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^  Bayer Phantiaey.

U ag B oom .

Use Mail liners. 
They Pay.

W. H. BETTEYS, M; D.
Office and resideace 11 Mill Street, 

Sixth door south of Baptist ohorob.
■miIda &. rto4 p. OL. •vMtlnnaad Bandavs by appomtavat.«*3S.T«lypbon*3!

Dr.A.E.PATTEKSON
Offlos and residaoce. Main street, 

OMt to Bxpreuoffl js.
■esae—m a ti lS e .tiw l te tp .w .s a S e ltw  ___
r^boM»,PlyMemlh,||Mh " -
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The “ Rude” Wide-Spread  
Lew-Down M anure  

..Spreaders..
The only spreader made using small beaters. 

Small beaters make light draft.
No gears inside or between the beaters. 
It spreads beyond the wheels, not just be
tween them.
Spreads 7 feet wide—Bed 3‘/^  feet wide.

Come in and let us show you this 
Spreader before you buy one.

OPPOSITE
PARK D. L. DEY

TELEPHONE 336.

Delicious Ice Cream
la the uoly Uiad served at Mur
ray's. Come in and try a plate — 
we have all Savors—and you'll 
have to admit that it surpasses in 
Savor and deliciousness any other 
ice cream you ever ate. Bricks 
to take bitme for the family des
sert.

Strawberry, Chocolate and Va
nilla Ice Cream at all times.

s
Murray’s Ice Cream Store

Penniinan Ave., Pl3'mouth.

Fresh and Salt Meats
If you care to enjoy utmost satisfaction in 
buy'Tig meats you will intrust your orders 
to us Call and leave your order for a 

■ Roast, Steak or whatever you may want.

Try our Home-made Sausage. It is fine.

Try our Pure Home-rendered Lard and 
you will use no other

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS.

W IL L IA M  C. P F E IF E R
Local ’Phone 90-F2 F ree  Delivery

Protect Your Horses i  Cattle

The Best 
Remedy 
on the ■ 

market.

[Try a can 
today. 

You will
use no 

othfer kind.

The Conner Hardware Co.

Central Meat Market
Call C entral M eat M arket; 

’phone 23, for

O 3 a . o i o ©
Sm oked M eats of all K inds, 

Hom e M ade Bologna and  Sausages,

A sk  th e  b es t d ressed  people o f P lym outh  ab o u t m y w ork.

R .  W .  S H I N G L E T O N ' S
T A IL O R .  S H O P

w ith  a MODERN DRY CLEANING PLANT opera ted  in  connection.

A husiness w hich ow es its  successful g row th  to  
|W ork of M erit and  Satisfied C ustom ers.

’P H O N E  N O . 2 3 7 -F 2

LISTING TIME
THIS IS THE LISTING TIME, 

the time that yoa ehould list your 
farm with a rehabie and up-to- 
date agency, in order that ;̂ ou 
may receive the benefit of having 
it  ineioded in the new catalogues, 
which are now being prepared 
and which will be maiM  to all 
proepectiYe buyers. This means
a g ^ t  advahtaM to you and 
should not be overlooked.

THIS AGENCY is exc^tional- 
ly well qualified for making quick 
and satisfactory farm sales, as the 
National Real Estate O ri^ iza - 
tion, of which I am a member, 
consists of a great army of real 
estate experts scattered through
out ev e ^  part of the United 
States, Canada, Mexico.and Cuba, 
and through my connection with 
them I can quickly and success
fully handle property anywhere.

No trouble to talk iPover and 
explain to you my methods. Call 
and see me or drop me a line and 
you will have taken the first step 
toward closing a successful sale

R . R .  P A R R O T T
62 Chorch S t Phone 339-W

P lym outh^ M ich.

Elm Heights Opening, Saturday, 
Sept. 4th. Come.

Mrs.T. H^menway of Detroit, visited 
friends here the latter part of last 
week.

Xocal IKlews
Miss Irene Cable visited friends at 

Pontiac the first of the week.
Mrs. A. D. Maobam of Adrian, is vis

iting ber daughter, Mrs. L. B. Samsen.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burch have re

turned from a week's stay at Union 
Lake.

E. K. Bennett returned from his two 
weeks’ vacation at Walooon Lake, last 
Friday.

Miss Marie Watson of Detroit, vis
ited ber aunt, Mrs. George Shafer, over 
Sunday.
^ F .  D. S<‘hrader is driving a handsome 
new seven-passengerStudebaker tour
ing csu:.
^C bas. LAFerer has purchased a lot
on blank avenue and will build a new 
bouse thereon.

Try them and yon won't eat any otner.

M SZfL
FRANK RAA\B0, M anager

E D E L ly B R Y

Mr. and Mrs. Will Taylor and little  ̂
daughter of Detroit, visited relatives 
here over Sunday.

Mrs. Don Saflord has returned to 
Plymouth, after a few days’ visit with 
friends in Detroit.

Regular meeting of Uie O. E. S.inext 
Tuesday evening, August 24th. Full 
attendance desired.

Mrs. Hester Smart, who has been 
staying in Detroit for some time past, 
has return^ to Plymouth.

Mrs. E. E. Caster and daughter. Miss 
Florence, are spending the week at Dr. 
Caster’s.at Highland Park.

Mrs. Tapke and son, William, and 
Mr. Harmon of Detroit, were callers at 
A; O. Burnett’s, last Saturday.

James Showers of YpsUanti, visited 
C. J. Bunyea and fther relatives over 
Sunday and the first of the week.

Hr. and Mrs. Wm. Pettingill and 
Mrs. Ida M. Dunn visited relatives at 
Cemeut City the first of the week.

J. M. Young has returned to Plym
outh, after a two weeks’ outing at 
Grand View cottage near Port Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. John Laslett and daugh
ter, Olga, of Highland Park, were over 
Sunday visitors with He. and Mrs.Titus 
Ruff.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leacl^and grand
daughter, Miss Madeleine Bennett, 
were guests of Detroit friends last Sat
urday,

Friends here have received word from 
, Toledo of the birth of a little daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Chappell, Wed- 
neoday, Auguat 9th.

Mr. and Mrs. John Patterson and 
H n . Eugene Briggs and son of Ionia, 
■pent Sunday with Hr. and Mrs. Dan 
Blue at WaBed Lake.

Mrs. Elisabeth T er^ , who has oeen 
staying in D ^roit w ^  ber daughter, 
Mrs. James Smith, for some time past, 
is visiting relatives l^re.

Several from beiel atteudad the re- 
wnion of pupils an^ teachers of the 
fatebeo district, M d  on the school 
Ipquado loot Satardav, August Uth.

ICr. sod Mr*. Wml Sohiflle and little 
■M of Ann Arbor, u v e  been visiting 
Ibe fonnar’s parenK Hr- Mrs.
Fred Sehiffle and o ^ e r relatives here 
this

Wm. Hawthorne has broken ground 
for his new house on Starkweather 
avenue.

A reunion of the Eighteenth Michi
gan Volunteer Infantry will be held in 
Adrian, Thursday, August 26.

If you know an item of news, tele
phone the item to the Mail office. We 
want it. Our pnone number is 6-F2.

Have you bought your State Fair 
ticket yet? You can ge^ them now at 
the Mail nffieis at 35d ^ach or for 
Sl.OQ. I V
^IRrs. Fred ^tocken of Ann Arbor, 
visited her sifter, Mrs. Orr Passage) 
and other friends here the latter part 
df last week.

Mrs. Lydia Bngbam of Mt. Pleasant, 
Mrs. Eugene.Briggs of Ionia, and Mrs. 
M.ary Waid of Detroit, were guests of 
Mrs). Frank McGraw last Friday.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gale pleasmtly 
entertained several relatives at a six 
o’clock dinner, Isist Friday evening, at 
their home on Penniman avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Riggs were at 
Grand View cottage on the St. Clair 
river, near Port Huron, over Sunday. 
Mrs. Riggs has sold her cottage there 
to Port Huron parties.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Anderson were 
guests of friends at Fliut over Sunday. 
Little Catherine, who had been visiting 
relatives at Flint and S^inaw  for a 
week, returned home with them.

The Alter Motor Car Co are sending 
out a handsome new folder in two 
colors, announcing the new 1916 Alter 
Car. The factory is turning out about 
fol^y' cskTS a week now and expect to 
increase this number very shortly.
\  The Mail is mt king preparations to 
issue a large booster number of this 
paper in the near future. Anyone hav
ing anything of historical interest re
lating to Plymouth would confer a great 
favor by notifying this office of the 
same.

The local merchant pays his taxes in 
this town and assists in defraying the 
community expenses. He is doing his 
part toward building up your home. 
The mail order man pays no taxes here 
and is doing more;tban his share toward 
destroying the community. Who are 
you^pporting?
’̂’̂ h e  work of laying the concrete on 
South Main street was commenced Mon
day by the contractors. The work has 
been started at the village limits and 
they will work north to the pavement. 
The work of grading from the village 
limits to Michigan avenue is aboutcom- 
pleted.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Wilcox, 
John E. Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Denoyer and family,' Mrs. Inza Smith, 
mother of Mrs. Wilcox, returned Fri
day from a camping trip at Stanton 
crossing on the Wood river. The party 
report a very pleasant time, with plenty 
offish and game.—Twin Falls (Idaho) 
limes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tillotson left 
Tuesday monring for Savanah, Mo., 
where Mr. Tillotson will receive treat
ment at the Dp. Nichols aanitorium 
there. He has been suffering from a 
growth on his face for the past three 
months, during which time be has un
dergone treatment at Ann Arbor and 
Morenci hospitals.
^./Tbere were only a few who turned 
out for the "bee” to clean up the old 
abandoned cemetery on Church street 
last S a tu rda j^^ m oon . There is con
siderable w o i^^ e t to be done to place 
these grounds in proper shape. We 
understand the oouofil does not feel 
like going to the ^rpeose of baviog the 
work done at the present time, but it 
does seem as though something should 
be done to place these grounds in a 
more sightly condition before the Bum
mer p>a8ae8.
^‘'^b e  Williams Bros.' plant here U 
taking in a considerable amount of 
cucumbers at the present time. Tbe 
company is making an experiment of 
tbe pickle business here this year for 
tbe first time and it is turning out Mr 
b e t ^  than was anticipated and another 
year may assume a much larger part of 
the business of tbe local plant. Tbe 
run on tomatoes will soon commence, 
but growers are not anticipatiog the 
large crop that the earlier season pre
dicted .on account of so much wet 
weather.

WANTED—Ab improved term of 89 
te 128 aoes; oink be good oeU 'and 

* * **" . 1  have nUBoia
yoB wmat to ■ell, 

BOW i* yow cfcBBce. R. S. Pairott.
North Villago ‘ 
Phono 58

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Williams of 
Detroit, Sundayed with relatives here.

Wm. Harris has moved his family to 
Holly, where they will make their future 
home.

You will miss an opportunity if you 
fail to visit beautiful Elm Heights, Sat
urday, Sept. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Curtis and five 
SODS of Detroit, were visitors at H. C. 
Hager’s, Sunday.

Miss Clara Pratt and Miss Mary 
Owen of Detroit, were over Sunday 
guests at Dr. Campbell’s.

Probate Notice.
C T a T £  M IC H IG A N . C o o n ty  ot Wayne.

BB. A t a seenioD u f  th e  P ro M M  O o n rt  fu r 
naid C o u u ty  o f  W ay n e , he ld  a C 't h e  P r o b a te  
. . ----- L r. —  “ th e  C ity  o f  D e tro it , o n  tb e

thouM aad n in e  b a n d r e d  a n d  fif teen .
P re s e n t .  H e n ry  8. H u lb e r t .  J a d g e  o f  P ro b a te .  

I n  tb e  m a t t e r  o f  t h e  E s ta te  o f  J a m e s  
B to u e b u rn e r . d e c e a ^ .

Id a  S to n e b u ro e r ,  a d m in is t r a t r ix  o f  sa id  
e e ta ta .  b a v io g  r e n d e re d  to  th is  o o n r t  b e r  f ina l 
a d m in is t ra t io n  a o c o n n l a n d  filed th e re w i th  b e r

Gt i t io n  p r a y in g  th a t  tb e  r e s id u e  o f  sa id  e s ta te  
aMfigned to  th e  p e re o n s  e n t i t le d  th e re to .

I t  is  O rd e re d . T h a t  tb e  fo n r t e e n tb  d a y  o f  
S e p te m b e r  n e x t ,  a t  t e n o 'c lo c k  in  t b e  fo re n o o n , 
e a s te r n  s ta n d a r d  tim e , a t  sa id  C o u r t  B oom , be 
a p p o in te d  f u r  e z a m ln in e  a n d  a llo w in g  sa id  
a u u o n o ta n d  b e a r in g  sa id  p e titio n .

A n d  i t  ia f a r t h e r  O rd e r ra .  T h a t  a  co p y  o f  
th i s  o r d e r  b e  p u b lis h e d  th r e e  su c ce ss iv e  w ee k s

Commissioner's Notice.

h a v in g  be en  a p p o in te d  b y  tb e  P r o b a te  C o a r t

a n d  on  S a tu r d a y , th e  11th d a y  o f  D e o e m to r , A . 
D. Ifll.s, a t  o n e  o 'c lo c k  P . M . o t e a c h  o f  sa id  
d a y s , fo r  th e  p u rp o se  o f  e x a m in in g  a n d  a llo w 
in g  sa id  o la im s, a n d  t h a t  f o n r  m o n th s  f ro m  
tb e  12tb d a y  o f  A n g o s t  A . D . IBIS, w e r e  a llo w ed

. t o  o s  f o r  e x a m in a t io n  a n d  a llo w an c e . 
D a ted . A n g n s t l i '  UU5.

L O U IS  H IL L M E R  
A L B E R T  U A Y D E

O om m iasionera .

Probate Notice.
S T A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N , c o u n ty  o f  W ay n e  

a a . A ta a s M i o n o f  th e  P r o b a te  C o u r t  fo r  
tb e  aa ld  c o u n ty  o f  W a y n e , h e ld  a t  tb e  P ro b a te  
D onrt ro o m  in  ^ th e  c i ty  o f  D e t ro it ,  on  th e

P re s e n t ,  H e n ry  S. H u lb e r t ,  J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te .  
I d th e  m a t t e r  o f  tb e  e a ta te  o f  P ra n -'ee  D. 

M cIn to sh , deceased .
be

tb e  la s t  w ill a n d  te s ta m e n t  o f  sa id  3e».-eased 
h a v in g  b e e n  d e liv e re d  in to  th is  c o u r t  t o r  p ro 
b a te , a n d  D a n ie l D  M c In to sh  h a v in g  filed 
th e re w ith  b ia  p e titio n  p r a y in g  tb a ta d m in is t r a 
t io n  w ith  tb e  w ill a n n e x e d  o f  s a id  e s ta te  b e  
g r a n te d  to  E r n e s t  N . P a - sa g e  o r  so m e  o th e r  
s u i ta b le  pen ton .

I t  is  O i ^ r e d .  T h a t  tb e 'e ig lith  d a y  o f  S e p te m 
b e r  n e x t,  a t  te n  o 'c lo c k  in  t b e  fo re n o o n .

a p p o in te d  f o r  p r o v m g  sa id  I n s tr n m e n t  and

_______ f u f t b p r  o rd e re d , T h a t  a  co p y  o f  tb ia
o r d e r  b e  pubU ahed  th r e e  sn c ce ss iv e  w e e a a p re -  
v io n s  to  aa ld  tim e  o t  b e a r in g , in  tb e  P ly m o u th  
M ail, a  n e w sp a p e r  p r in te d  a n d  c i rc u la t in g  inM ail, a  n e w sp a p e r  p r in t 
s a id  c o u n ty  o f  W ay n e .

H E N R Y  B H U L B E R T . 
[ A t r n e c o p y . ]  t J n d g e  o f  P ro b a te

A lb e r t  W . F l in t .  R e n t e r .

Probate Notice.
S T A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N . C o u n ty  o f  W a y n e  

ss. A t  a  se ssio n  o l  t b e  Pn> l>ate C o u r t  (o r  
s a id  c o u n ty  o f  W ay n e , h e ld  a t  tb e  P ro l ia te  
C o n r tR o o m  in  th e  c i ty  u f  D e t ro i t ,  o n  tb e  
tw e n ty -n in th  d a y  o f  J o ly  In t b e  v e e r  one  
tn o u sa n d  n in e  b u n d r e d  a n d  fif te e n . P re a e n t.

th e  la s t  w ill a n d  te e ta m e n t  . .  ____ ________
h a v in g  be en  d e liv e re d  in to  th i s  o o n r t  fo r  p ro 
ba te .

I t  is  o rd e re d , t h a t  th e  f i r s t  d a y  o f  B epten i- 
b e r  n e x t  a t  te n  o ’c lo c k  i a  th e  fo re n o o n . 
E a s te rn  B ta n d a id  t im e , a t  a a id  C o u r t  B oom , 
b e  a p p o in te d  f o r  p ro v in g  s a id  In e tro m e n t.

A n d  i t  is  f u r t h e r  O rd e re d . T h a t  a  o o p y  o f  
tb ia  o r d e r ,  b e  p n b tU b e d  th r e e  eDuesselve 
w ee k s  p re v to u s  to  sa id  t lm s  o f  b e a r in g . In  T b e

I c i r
Sid C o u n ty  o f  W ay n e .
E D G A R  O . D U R P B E  

(A  t r u e  c o p y ]  J n d g e  o f  P ro b a te
E rw in  R . P a lm e r . D e p s ty  R e g is te r .

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.
Sc. pw Lingi, One InsatClon

FOR RENT—Room for three horses 
and two buRgies for scbciol -children. 
Charles Greenlaw. 37-wl

WANTED—A position to do general, 
houaework. Write, Box 72-A, Plym
outh. Route 3-

FOR SALE—A driving horse abouh 
nine years old. Enquire of A, Alex
ander at the Ford farm on Ooldea 
street.  ̂ 37wlp

Master the multiplioaUoo table to 1<|0 
in one boor—Severance R^iid Hetfaoda 
in Arithmetic. Price lOe by mail. Ov 
N. Severance. %w3p

FOR SALE—Good 85-acre iarm, dr. 
would exchange for larger tana. EL 
D. Whipple. 36w2p.

FOR SALE—A new bouse on South 
ICill street, with modem oonvenienoes. 
Enquire of Ed. Bauman. 3fiw8

FOR SALE—Potato Cmtea, Ido and
17c eaeb. Enquire of G oor^ Helm, 
^  mile north of Stark Station.^ Poct-
(̂ Koe, Plymouth, Mich., Route 3.

Novi

FOR SALE—Penniman double brick 
building, ooenpied by J. R Ranch ft Son 
and drag store. Enquire at 1337 Grand 
River avenue, Detroit. 34t^

FOR SALE—One good bonee with 
large loW on Otait.weather avenne, 
cheap at S2B00; a  fine one on Pena- 

iman avenue''at 18000; one on* Hail 
8Crehtat$tf00:afew good building lota 
for sale, wieeb and- tonne are right, 
hoope ana lot [on Blimk street a t tSjaOO, 
and houae and lot on aouth Mala streei. 
a t 11,100. E~, N. Pareage. 46-lt

Petmies (vaijbnn oolon), tnlipi, i 
dOs and ’Bardtons Btibe, Order befen 
August 21st. Cota Pelham. Phooi 
1 ^  3 M .

G A L E ’ S .
SCHOOL OOOKS AMD SCHOOL SUPPLIES

School Book time is coming on again and at 
Gale’s 3’ou will find a full stock of School Books and 
School Supplies. Tablets, , Ink, Erasers, Pencils 
Crayons, Blackboard Erasers, Rulers, Book StrapSi 
Pens, Compasses, Book Bag ,̂ CompoMtion Books, 
Note Books, Examination Tablets, Box Paper, Enve
lopes, Etc.

Just received new stock Tuna Kish, 
a can.

10c and I5c

Sugar is going up Init wo are still selling at the 
old price.

Receiving every day, Peaches, and Watermelons. 
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds in season.
Give us a call fur China ami Glassware;

JOHN L. GALE

^ J a KK it buy its share of 
booty—make each dollar 

do its duty—a visit to the Fair 
and Square food emporium will 
show you how to. accomplish 
this well fed purpose- Every 
article of food that Ieave.s our 
shelves must please perfectly 
before we are satisfied. Satisfy 
yourself of the truth of this 
statement.

Deryb’s Lamb’s Tongue, 15c to 50c 
Derby’s Lunch ” 2 ^  to 50c
Derby’s Calves “  50c

iDerby’s Ox Tongue .25c to $1.00
Derby’s Vienna Sausage ___15c
Normanna Selected Small

Mackerel...........................20c
Normanna Norwegian Young 

Mackerel...........................20c

Normanna Fresh Norway
Mackerel............................25o

Normanna Kippered Herrings, Ifio
Gorton’s Finnan Haddie......... 25o
Imported and Domestic Sar

dines.......... ..............5c to 35c
Tuna..........................................lOc
Comprador Tea........................ 60c
B. & P.Coflee..................... ..30c

THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES

B ro w n  8  P e U ln S lIi ,
T H E  W H IT E  F R O N T  G R O C E R Y

Talapbaoa No. 4 0 . F rea  D allvary

R I N G S

What kiiiil ilo y<ai ilosiro? Wi- have made a 
reputatiun fni- reliatiility in uiir jewelry Inisiiiess and 
will he pleased to have your patronage, helieving that 
it will he .nnitimlly satisfactory.

Tlie loss of stones from nor settings is almost un
heard of, heruiuse I he work is carofidly inspecteri before 
it leaves our store.

W e Iiave rings at all prices, plain or fancy, solid 
or plated, according to your wisli. Repairing of jew
elry done in all its branches. Watrdies and clocks 

. regulated.

C. G. DRAPER.
14o Main st

J e w e l e r  a n d  O p to m e t r i s
Phone 247

F the rare old play, “Charley’s Atmt,” 
we learned Uiat the ancient dame was 

a native of “BsOzil, where the nuts come 
fponi.” She mî ht have added that our 

, coffee comes from there also. An over- 
sk(btonher part All the best grades of 
Brarilian, Java and Mocha coRee io any 
quantity here.

‘ -t*

Fragrant Coffee Gronnd or Bean

•f

GAYDE BR.Cta

Rent Receipt
Get them at The Mail Office
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Kenneth GrlawoM, «n unnurceaaful 
writer, because ot aoclallstlc tenoenclca. 

'boI<lB up .Andrew Galbraith, president ot ,lhe Bayou State Security. In the presl <dent*a private office and escapes with $100. 
000 In cash. By orlslnal methocis he ea 
;Cape* the hue and cry and goes atraard 'the Bella Julia as a deckhand. He unax> •pectedly confronts Charlotte rarnham of 
tWahaaka, Minn., .who had seen him cash 
jOalbralth'9 check In the bank. Charlotte Ifecognlxes Griswold, and decides to de- iDOUnce him She sees the brutal mate rescued from drowning by Griswold. She 
talks to Griswold and by his advice sends a letter of betrayal to Galbraith anony* 
moQsly. Griswold la arrested on the ar* 
rival of the boat at 8t. Louts, but escapes

hla captors. He decides on wa* ha ski. Mina., as a hiding place, and after 
ootatUng himself properly, takes the train. Margery QHeraon. daughter of 
JasMr Grierson, the financial magnate of wahaska. starts a campaign for social noogaltloB by the "old taralllea'* of the 
towxL Griswold falls ill on the sleeper asd Is cared for and taken to her home 
la Wahaska by Margery, who flads the 
■tolsB money In his suitcase. Broflln, 
Mectlve. takes the trail. Margery asks her father to get Sdward Raymer Into 
flnaoclal hot water and then help him «tit of It

CHAPTER XI—Continued.

**He ain’t the man to go to his 
(Womenfolks when he gets into hot wa
iter. He’ll keep It to himself; and 
ithey’II go on bluf&ng you, same as 
lerer."

Miss Grierson pulled on her gaunt
lets and made ready to go. leisurely, 
fSs befitted her pose.

"That Is where you are mistaken," 
lehe objected, coolly. "It isn’t  very 
■often I can give you a business tip, 
jtmt this is one of the times when I 
jean. When John Raymer died, he left 
lU  ondlTided half of his wtate to bis 
wife, the other half to be shared 
leqnally by the children. At the pres- 
|SBt moment every dollar the entire 
jfnmlly bag is invested In the iron 
i^ a n t Ton will let Mr. Raymer get 
Ihlmeelf Into hot water, as you call It, 
lead then, when I say the word, you'll 
)resmh In and pull him out."
 ̂ When she was gone, the president 
I selected another of the overgrown cl- 
IgBrs from a box In the desk drawer, 
lUghted It. and tilted back in the big 
larmchair to envelop himself in a cloud 
)of smoke. It was bis single expensive 
lhabit—the never-empty box of Brob- 
Idlngnagian cigars In the drawer—and

j**That’e Where You Are Mictaken," 
She Objected Coolly.

'tiw Indulgence helped blm to push the 
fTellow-Dog period In ^  a remoter past.

After a time the smoke cloud be- 
toame articulate, rumbling forth chuck- 
^Ungs and Elizabethan oaths, mingling 
with musings idiomatic and profane. 
"By gad, 1 believe she thought she 
was fooling me—I do, for a fact! But 
tit's too thin. Of course, she wants to 
Imake the women kowtow, but that 
ledn’t all there Is to it—not by a jugful. 
%ut It's all right; she plays her own 
jband, apd she’s bully good and able 
jto play It. If she’s after Raymer’s 
lacalp, he might as well get ready to 
iwear a wig, right now. I'll back her 
)to win, every time."

Accordingly, when Mr. Edward Ray- 
kmer came out ot the president’s room 
|at the Farmers’ and Merchants’ bmnk 
[the following morning, be was tread- 
lac upon air. For In his mind's eye 

Itbeiw was a fair picture of a great 
land snccessful industry to be built 
’upon the subetantlal extension ot 
[credit - promised by the capitalist 
Iwhose presence chamber be had Just 

. ^Quitt^.

CHAPTER XII.

Loss and Gsln:̂
Striving feebly as one who gathers 

Kip the ebards and fragmeuta after an 
fls^sion , Griswold remembered 
eloadlly the supper of tasteless 
eourees at the Hotel Chouteau. Af^r- 
ward there were vague impressions, 
■momentary breaches In the wall of in- 
i closing darkness. In one ot these 
Intervals a woman had stood beside 
Iklm. and be seemed to remember that 
Ishe had put her cool hand on bis

forehead. When complete conscious- 
ness r'etume'd, the dream impression 
was still so sharply defined^tbat be 
was not surprised to find her ,etand- 
log at bis bedside.

Before he could frame any of the 
queries which came thronging to the 
door of the returned conscloueness, 
she emlled and "ebook her bead and 
forbade him.

Later in the day the doctor came; 
and when the professional require
ments were satisfied, Griswold learned 
the bare facts of his succoring. It 
was characterUtlc of the Griswold of 
other days that the immense ofcllga- 
tioD under which the Griersons bad 
placed him made him gasp and per
spire afresh.

Griswold looked long and' earnestly 
at the face of bis professional adyiser. 
It was a good face, clearly lined, be
nevolent, and, above all, trustworthy

‘‘Tell me one thing more, doctor, if 
you can. What was the motive? Was 
it just heavenly good-beartedneas!~ 
or—”

The doctor’s smile was the lesst 
possible shade wintry.

’’When you have lived a few years 
longer In this world of ours, you will 
not probe too deeply into motives; 
you will take the deed as the effi
cient exponent of the prompting^e- 
blnd it. If I say so much, you will 
understand that I am not Impugning 
Miss Grierson's motives. There are 
times when she Is the good angel of 
everybody in sight, Mr.—"

The pause after the courtesy title 
was significant, and Griswold filled It 
promptly. "Griswold—Kenneth Gris
wold. Do you mean to say that you 
haven’t  known my name, doctor?"

"We have not. We took the Good 
Samaritan’s privilege and ransacked 
your belongings—Miss Margery and 
I—thinking there might be relatives 
or friends who should be notified."

"And you found nothing?’’ queried 
the sick man, a cold fear gripping at 
bis heart.

"Nothing but clothing and your toi
let tools, a pistol, and a typewritten 
book manuscript bearing no signa
ture."

Griswold turned his face away and 
shut his eyes. Once more bis stake 
in the game ot life was gone.

"There was another package of—of 
papers in one of the grips." be said, 
faintly; ’’quite a large package 
wrapped in brown paper."

"We found nothing but the manu
script. Could anyone else make use 
of the papers you speak of?” «

Griswold was too feeble to prevari
cate successfully.

"There was money in the package," 
be said, leaving the physician to infer 
what he pleased.

"Ah; then you were robbed. It’s a 
pity we didn’t kuow it at the time, it 
is pretty late to begin looking for 
the thief now, I’m afraid."

"Quite too late.” said Griswold mo
notonously.

It was not until after the doctor bad 
gone that Griswold was able to face 
the new misfortune with anything 
like a sober measure of equanimity. 
With or without .money, he must re
lieve the Griersons of their self- 
assumed burden at the earliest pos
sible moment.

This was the thought with which be 
sank into the first natural sleep ot 
convalescence. But during the days 
which followed. Margery was able to 
modify it without dulling the keen 
edge ot bis obligation. What perfect 
hospitality could do was done, with
out ostentation, with the exkct de
gree of epontaneity which made it ap
pear as a service rendered to a kins
man. It was one of the gifts of the 
daughter of men to be able to ignore 
all the middle distances between an 
introduction and a friendship; and by 
the time Griswold was strong enough 
to let the big. gentle Swede plant him 
in a Morris chair in the sun-wsirmed 
bay window, the friendship was a fact 
accomplished.

Do you know, you're the most won
derful person I have ever known?" he 
said to Margery, on the first of the 
sunning days when she had come to 
perch in the window seat opposite his 
chair., "Do you believe In destiny?"

She nodded brightly. "Sometimes I 
do; when it brings things out the way 
1 want them to come ouL"

"I've often wondered," he went on 
musingly. "Think ot it—somewhere 
back''in the past you took the first 
step in the path which was to lead 
you to that late supper in^the Chou
teau. Somewhere In my past I took 
the first step in the crooked trail that 
was to lead me there."

"Well?*' she encouraged.
"The paths crossed—and I am your 

poor debtor." be finished. "I can 
never hope to repay you and your 
father for what you have done.”

“Oh, yes you can," she asserted 
ligbGy. "You can pass it along to the 
man farther down. Forget IL and tell 
me what you want to know about Wa
haska." ,

"First, I'd like to know my doctor's 
name."

"The idea!" she exclaimed. "Haant 
there been anybody to Introdoce you?

He la Wahadka’B best-beloved 'Doc
tor Bertie;’ otherwise Doctor Herbert 
C. Farnham.”

"Doctor FamhamT — not Miss 
Char—" He bit the name In two in 
the middle, but the mischief was 
done..

"Tes; Charlotte's father,” was the 
calm reply. Then; "Where did you 
meet bfiss Fambam?" ,

"1 haven’t met her," he protested 
Instantly; "she—she doesn’t know me 
from Adam. But I have seen her. and 
I happened to learn her name and her 
home address.'

"Oh," said the small fitter of deduc
tion pegs; and afterward she talked, 
and made the convalescent talk, point
edly of other things.

This occurred In the forenoon of a 
pleasant day in May. In the after
noon of the same day Miss Grierson’s 
trap was halted before the door of the 
temporary quarters of the Wahaska 
public library. Raymer saw the trap 
and crossed the street, remembering— 
what he would otherwise have forgot
ten—that bis sister had asked him 
to get a book on orchids.

Miss Margery was Iq the reference 
room, wading absently through tbe 
newspaper files. She nodded brightly

"It Is Pretty Late to Begin Looking 
for the Thief Now."

when Raymer entered—and was not 
In tbe least dust-blinded by tbe library 
card in his hand.

"You are just In time to help me." 
she told him. "Do you remember the 
story of that daring bank robbery in 
New Orleans a few weeks ago?—the 
one In which a man made the presi
dent draw a check and get it cashed 
for him?”

Raymer did remember iL chiefly be
cause he bad talked about it at the 
time with Jasper Grierson, and bad 
wondered curiously bow the president 
of'the Farmers’ and Merchants' would 
deport himself under like conditions.

"If you should meet the man face to 
face, would you recognize blm from 
the description?" she flashed up at 
Raymer.

"Not in a thousand years," be con
fessed. "Would you?”

"No; not from the description.” she 
admitted. Then she passed to a mat
ter apparently quite Irrelevant.

"Didn’t 1 see Miss Farnham’s re
turn noticed in the Wabaskan tbe 
other day?”

With Charlotte's father a dally visi
tor at Mereslde. it seemed incredible 
that Miss Grierson bad not beard of 
the daughter's homecomlnV But Ray
mer answered in good faith.

"They came up as far as St. Louis on 
one of tbe Anchor line—the Belle Ju
lie—and even Miss Gilman admits 
that the accommodations were excel
lent."

She nodded absently and began to 
turn the leaves of the newspaper file. 
Raymer took It as his dismissal and 
went to tbe desk to get the orchid 
book. When he looked in again on his 
way to tbe street. Miss Grierson bad 
gone. leaving tbe file of tbe Pioneer 
Press open on the reading desk. Al
most Involuntarily he glanced at tbe 
first-page headings, tbrilllDg to a little 
shock of surprise when one of them 
proved to be tbe caption of another 
Aasociated Press dispatch giving a 20- 
llne story of the capture and second 
escape of tbe Bayou State Security 
robber on tbe levee at St. Louis.

The reading of tbe bit ot stale news 
Impressed him curiously. Wby bad 
Miss Margery Interested herself In the 
details of the New Orleans bank rob
bery? Why—with no apparent spe
cial reason—should she have remem
bered It at all—or, remembering It, 
bave known where to look for the 
two newspaper references?

Raymer left tbe library speculating 
vaguely on tbe unaccountable tan
gents at which the feminine mind 
could now and then fly off from the 
well-defined circle of the convention
ally usual. On rare occaelona his 
mother or Gertrude did IL and he bad 
long since learned the folly of trying 
to reduce the small problem to terms 
of known quantities masculine.

"Just the same, I’d like to know 
why, this time,” he said to himself, 
as he crossed the street to tbe Manu
facturers’ club. "Miss Grierson isn’t 
at all the person to do things without 
an object.”

CHAPTER XIII.

The ConvalescenL
After a few more days in the Mor

ris chair—days during which he waa 
Idly contented when Margery was 
with blm, and vaguely dlssatlafled

when she was not—Griswold waa per
mitted to go below stairs, where be 
meL for the first time since the Grier
son' roof had given him shelter, the 
master of Mereslde.

The little visit to Jagper Grierson’s 
library was not prolonged beyond the 
Invalid's strength r but notwithstand
ing Its brevity there were Inert cur
rents of antagonism evolved which 
Margery, present and endeavoring to 
serve as a lightning arrester, could 
neither ground nor turn aslde.-

Grlswold took away from the rather 
constrained ice-breaking Ip tbe bank
er's library a renewed resolve to cut 
his obligation to Jasper Grierson as 
short as possible. How be should 
gin again the mordant struggle for 
existence was still an unsolved prob
lem. ' Of tbe one-tbousand-dollar 
spending fund there remained some- 
tblog less than half; for a few weeks 
or months he could live and pay his 
way; but after that. . . . Curiously 
enough the alternative of another at
tack upon tbe plutocratic dragon did 
not suggest itself. That, he told him
self, was an experiment tried and 
found wanting. But in any event, be 
must not outstay bis welcome at 
Mereslde; and wltb this thought in 
mind be crept downstairs dally after 
the library episode, and would give 
Margery no peace because she would 
not let blm go abroad in the town.

" 'How sharper' than a serpent'i 
tooth it la to bave a thankless’—what 
shall I say—patient, or guest, or 
friend?" she laughed, garbling the 
quotation to fit tbe occasion. ■

"Shakespeare said ’cbtld,’ " be sug
gested mildly.

"And BO shall I," she gibed—but tbe 
gibe itself waa almost a caress. "Some
times you remind me of an Impatient 
boy who has been promised a peach 
and can’t wait until it ripens. But If 
you must bave a reason wby I won't 
drive you this afternoon, you may. 
We are going to bave a tiny little 
social function at Mereslde this eve
ning, and I want you to be fresh and 
rested for II."

"Certainly, I shall come. If you wisb 
It.” he assented, remembering afresh 
his Immense obligation; and when the 
time was ripe be made himself pre
sentable and felt his way down the 
dimly lighted library stair, being 
minded to slip into the social pool 
by the route which promised the 
smallest splash and tbe fewest ripples.

It waa a stirring of tbe Philistine 
in blm that led him to prefigure weari
ness and .banality In the prospect. 
Without in tbe least expecting it, Gris
wold was a Brahmin ot tbe severest 
sect on hla social side; easily dis
posed to hold aloof and to criticize, 
and, as a man eastern-bred, serenely 
assured that nothing truly acceptable 
in tbe social sense could come out ot 
the Nazareth of the West. X-

For this cause be was properly hu
miliated when he entered the spacious 
double drawing-rooms and found them 
BO comfortably crowded by a throng 
of conventionally clothed and conveu- 
tlonally behaved guests that he was 
Immediately able to lose blmself—and 
any llDgerlog trace of self-conscious- 
oesB—in a company wblcb. if appear
ances were to be trusted, was west
ern only by reason of Wabaska’s loca
tion on the map.

And tbe charming young hostess 
Hitherto be bad known her 

only as bis benefactress and the 
thoughtful caretaker for bis comfort. 
But now-, at this first sight of her 
in tbe broader social field, she shone 
upon and dazzled him. Admitting that 
the later charm might be subtly sen
suous—be refused to analyze it too 
closely—It was undeniable that It 
warmed him to a newer and a 
stronger life; that he could bask in its 
generous glow like some hibernating 
thing of tbe wild answering to the 
first thrilling of the springtide. True. 
Miss Grierson bore little resemblance 
to any ideal of his past imaginings. 
She might even be the Aspasla to 
Charlotte Pamham’s Saint Cecilia. 
But, even so. was not tbe daughter of 
Axlocbus well beloved of men and of 
heroes?

It was some little time afterward, 
and Jasper Grierson, stalking like a 
grim and rather unwllllag master of 
ceremonies among bis guests, bad 
gruffly Introduced three or four of the 
men, when Griswold gladly made room 
In tbe window seat for bis trans
formed and glorified mistress of tbe 
fitnesses. As bad happened more than 
once before, her nearness intoxicated 
him; and while he made sure now 
that tbe charm was at least partly 
physical. Its appeal was none the less 
Irresistible.

"Are you dreadfully tired?” she 
asked, adding quickly: "You mustn’t 
let us make a martyr of you. It’s 
your privilege to disappear whenever 
you feel like It"

"Indeed, I’m not at all tired," he 
protested. "It is all very comforting 
and homelike; so vastly-—" be hesi
tated. seeking thoughtfully for the 
word which should convey his mean
ing without laying him open to the 
charge of patronizing supercilious- 
nese, and she supplied It promptly.

"So different from what you were 
expecting; I know. You have been 
thinking of us as barbarians—outer 
barbarians, perhaps—and you find that 
we are only harmless provincials. But 
really, you know, we are improving. 
I wish you could ^ v e  known W»- 
baaka as It used to be."

"It la all very grateful and delight
ful- to me." be confessed, at- length. 
"I have been out of the social run
ning tor a long time, but I may as well 
admit that I am sbamelessly epicu
rean by nature, and an ascetic only 
when the necessities drive."

"1 know." she assented, with quick 
appreciation. “An author has to be 
both, hasn’t  he?—keen to enjoy, and 
well hardened to endure."

He turned upon her squarely.,
"Where did you ever le an  how to 

say such things as that?” he de
manded.

It was an opening for mockery and 
good-natured raillery, but she did not 
make use of It. Instead, she let him 
look as deeply as he pleased into the 
velvety eyes when she said: "It is 
given to some of us to see and to 
understand where others have to learn 
slowly, letter by letter. Surely, your 
own gift has told you that, Mr. Gris
wold?"

"It has," he acknowledged. "But I 
have found few who really do under
stand.”

"Which is to say that you haven’t 
yet found your other self. Isn’t It? 
Perhaps that will come, too, if you'll 
only be patient—and not expect too 
many other gifts of the gods along 
wltb tbe one priceless gift of perfect 
sympathy.”

"When I find the one priceless gift, 
I.shall confidently expect to find ev
erything else,” be asserted, still held 
a willing prisoner by tbe bewitching 
eyes.

She laughed softly. "You’ll be dis
appointed. Tbe gift you demand will 
preclude some of tbe others; as the 
others would certainly preclude I t 
How can you be an author and not un
derstand that?”

“I am not an author, f  am sorry to 
say," be objected. "I have written 
but the -one book, and I have never 
been able to find a publisher for It"

"But you are not going to give up?"
"No; I am going to rewrite tbe 

book and try again—and yet again, if 
needful. It is my message to man
kind, and I mean to deliver It.”

"Bravo!” she applauded, clapping 
her hands In a little burst of enthu
siasm which, if It were not real, was 
at least an excellent simulation. "It 
is only the weak ones who say, T 
hope,’ For the truly strong hearts 
there is only one battle cry, 'I will!' 
When you get blue and discouraged 
you must come to me and let me 
cheer you. Cheering people Is my 
mission, if I have any.”

Griswold’s pale face flushed and the 
blood sang Illtlngly In his veins. He 
wondered it she had been tempted to 
read the manuscript ot tbe book while 
he was fighting his way back to con
sciousness and life. If they had been 
alone together, he would have asked 
her. The bare, possibility set all the 
springs of the author's vanity upbub- 
bllng within him. There and then be 
promised himself that she should bear 
tbe rewriting of the book, chapter by 
chapter. But what he said was out 
of a deeper and worthier undertbougbL

"You have many missions, Miss 
Margery; some of them you choose, 
and some are chosen for you."

"No,” she denied; "nobody has ever 
chosen for me."

"That may be .true, without making 
me a false prophet. Sometimes when 
we think we are choosing for our
selves, chance chooses for us; oftener 
than not, I believe."

She turned on him quickly, and tor 
a single swiftly passing instant the 
velvety eyes were deep wells-of sober
ness with an indefinable underdepth 
of sorrow in them. Griswold bad a 
sudden conviction that for tbe first 
time in bis knowing of her be was 
looking into tbe soul of the real Mar
gery Grierson.

“What you call ’chance’ may pos
sibly have a bigger and better name," 
she said gravely. *

Some little time after this Raymer, 
who had* been one Of the men Intro
duced by Jasper Grierson, turned up 
again in. the invalid’s corner. Raymer

"You Have Many Mlaelens, Mias 
Margery.”

suggested tbe smoking-room and a 
cigar, and Griswold went willingly.

From that on tbe i>atb to better ac
quaintance was the easiest of sboii 
cuts, even as the mild cigar which 
Raymer found in bis pocket case 
pave'd the way for a return ot the 
smoker's zest in tbe convalescent. 
'Without calling himself a reformer, 
the young ironmaster proved to be a  
practical sociologlsL Wherefore, when 
Griswold presently mounted bis own 
sociological hobby, be was promptly in
vited to visit the Raymer foundry and 
machine works, to the end that he 
might have some of his theories of the 
universal oppression of wage earners 
charitably modified.

"Of course, 1 don’t deny that we’re 
a long way from the mllennium yet." 
was Raymer’s summing up of the con
ditions In his own plant "But I do 
claim that we are on a present-day, 
living footing. So far as the men un

derstand loyalty, they are loyal; part
ly to my father's memory; psitly, I 
hope, to me. We have never had a 
strike or an approach to one, or a dis
agreement that could not be adjusted 
amicably. Whether these conditions 
can be maintained after we double 
our capacity and get In a  lot of ne-w 
blood, I can’t say. But I hope they 
can."

"You are enlarging?" said Griswold.
Raymer waited until the only other 

man In the smoking den bad gone 
back to the draaing-rooms before he 
said: "Yes; I caught the fever along 
-with the rest of them a few weeks 
ago, and I’m already beginning to 
wish that I hadn’t."

“You are afraid of the market?"
"N-no; times are good, and the mar

ket—our market, a t least—Is daily 
growing stronger. It is rather a mat
ter of finances. I am an engineer, as 
my father was before md. It
comes to wrestling with tbe money 
devil. I’m outclassed from the starL”

"There are a good many more of us 
Ja the same boat," ^ Id  Griswold, leav
ing an opening tor further confidences 
if Raymer chose'to-'make them. But 
tbe young ironmaster was looking at 
his wateb, and tbe confidences were 
po8tt>oned.

‘Tm kee^ng , you up, when I dare 
say you ought to  be In bed,” be pro
tested; but Griswold held him long 
enough to ask for a suggestion In a 
small matter of his own.

Now that be was able to be abouL 
be was most anxious to relieve Miss 
Grierson and her father of tbe charge 
and care of one whose obligation to 
them was already more tbEUi moun
tain-high; did Raymer happen to know 
ot some quiet household where the 
obligated one could find lodging and a 
simple table?

Raymer, taking time to think of IL 
' did know. Mrs. Holcomb, the widow 
of bis father’s bookkeeper, owned her 
own bouse in Shawnee streeL It was 
not a boarding bouse. The widow 
rented rooms to two of Mr. Grierson's 
bajik clerks, and she was looking for 
another desirable lodger. Quite pos
sibly she would be willing to board 
the extra lodger. Raymer himself 
would go and see her about It.

"It is an exceedingly kind-hearted 
community, this home town of yours, 
Mr. Raymer," waa tbe convalescent's 
leave-taking, when he shook hands 
with tbe ironmaster at the foot of the 
stairs; and that was the thought 
which he took to bed with him after 
Raymer had gone to make his adleux 
to the small person who, in Griswold’s 
reckoning, owned the kindest of kind 
hearts.

CHAPTER XiV.

BrofRn’s Equation.
Having Clerk Maurice's telegram to 

time the overtaking approach, Broffln 
found the Belle Julie backing and fill
ing for her berth at the Vicksburg 
landing when, after a hasty Vicksburg 
breakfast, he had himself driven to 
the river front

Going aboard as soon as the swing 
stage waa lowered, he found Maurice, 
with whom he had something more 
than a speaking acquaintance, just 
turning out of his bunk in tbe texas.

"I took It for granted you’d be 
along,” was Maurice’s greeting. “What 
bank. robber are we running away 
with now?"

Broffln grinned.
"I’m still after the one you took on 

in the place of John Gavitt."
"Humph!" said the clerk, sleepily; 

"I thought that one was John GavltL"
"No; he merely took Gavitt's place 

and name. Tell me all you know 
about hir^.’’

"1 don't know anything about him, 
except that he was fool enough to pull 
Buck McGrath out of tbe river Just 
after McGrath had tried to bump him 
over the bows.”

"Of course, so far as you know, no
body on tbe boat suspected that the 
fellow who called himself Gavitt was 
anything but the 'roustle* he was pass
ing himself off for? Y^u didn’t know 
of bis having any talk with any of the 
upper-deck pebple?"

"Only once." said tbe day clerk, 
promptly.

"When was that?”
"It was one day just after tbe ‘man- 

overboard’ incident, a little while after 
dusk in the evening. I was up here 
in tbe texas, getting ready to go to 
supper. Gavitt—we may as well keep 
on calling him that till you've found 
another name for him—Gavitt had 
been cubbing for tbe pilot I saw him 
go across tbe burrlcaoe-deck guards; 
and a minute later 1 heard him miking 
to somebody — a woman—on the 
guards below.".

“You didn’t bear what was aald?”
"I didn't pay any attention. Pa». 

sengers, woman passengers. especlaL 
ly, often do that—pull up a 'roustle' 
and pry into blm to see what sort 
wheels be has. But I noticed that 
they talked for quite a little while; 
because, when I finished dressing and 
went below, be was Just leaving her.”

Broffln rose up from the bunk on 
which be had been sitting and laid a 
heavy hand on Maurice's shoulder. 
"You ain’t going to tell me that you 
didn't find out who the woman waa. 
Clarence—what?" be said anjclously.

"That's just what Fve got to tdll 
you, Matt," returned the clerk, reluc
tantly. !‘I was due at tbe second table, 
and I didn’t go as far forward as the 
stanchion she was holding to. All 1 
can tell you is that she was one of 
the half-dozen or so younger women 
we had on board; I could guess at 
that much"

Broffln'a oath was not of anger; it 
was a mer^ upbubbllng of disappoint
ment

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

STANDARD NEVER TOO HIGH

I Well far a Man to Report to Hlmaelf 
Ocaaalonaliy, to Bee If He la 

Headed RighL

, Look here, Mr. Man. what la the 
loM In trying to deceive yonraelf about 

. IsMo tbooa mean little charmeter- 
ilatlea whlefa cUsg to you?
' Why ehonld yon try to make yoor- 

believe that you're not iu> bad aa 
'.you are. T)ur tassUy has..  ̂ pretty 
good aaaw: r gdaoe tf everyoM were

ae good as we are, this wortd wouldn't 
be so bad." Yes. you’ll bear this re
mark; and yen'll know that the speak
er will never be any better than his 
Ideals.

A great chef told his claes Uiat If 
they had ever taeted a dish better 
than the <»ie they had prepared. tbMrs 
^as not good. He did not any, "Be 
content that you don’t find many 
dishes better yours."

A man is no better than hla stand
ard, and If Ua standard is the beat 
in aU the world, it M RMO b y  good.

Don’t deceive youraelL Ton have 
a real Job on your bands.

If yon are not convinced of the tact.' 
try to break youreeU of certain mean 
little tratta that crop ont occasionally. 
Once you realise how perslstenUy they 
retum youll be sarprtsed.

Fat yourself- on probation for a 
while. Report to y o m ^  atJatei^ 
Tmls, and eee if you baveoT a Job ae 
your own probation officer.—exchange.

Uaeful Work Eugenleta Can Oo.
"U Is ttme tor the. friends of

eagenles,” writes Dr. T7. C. Rucker, 
surgeon genersl United 

States public health serviee, la the 
JoumaL of Heredity, "to stop promot
ing such legislation as that herein out
lined (iterUlzstlon and reetrfetlons on 
marriage) and to divert more ot their 
energy to a broad, constructive policy 
tor the fortbersnoe of eugenics., They 
oiay. for example, very profitably 
to:

"Promote research In heredl^;
"Disneadnale a knowledge of the 

laws of huredicvj

"Create a 'eugenic conscience' in tbe 
public;

"Give the young people of their ac
quaintance a chance to meet and Call 
In love with suitable life partners;

"Phither every means will re
move some of tbe social and economic 
bars to marriage and parenthood that 
now tell so heavQy on our eogenleally 
superior claeeee."

Origin of the japaneea.
It to impossible to bo precise on tbe 

subject oC the o r i^  of the japanese

people. They may have come origin
ally from Cbtoa or Malayasla, or from 
any of a dozen other regions. It Is cer
tain that they are an amalgamation of 
several races, but beyond this all to
guesswoA-

Bhe%n Value of Penama CanaL 
From New York to Sydney by tho 

Cape of Good Hope the dlManee to 
896 inJlM- By the Boas canal It to 11̂  
828 aafleu. By the Straits of Magellan, 
12,169 milea, and by tbe Panama canal 
»AW -

AGclugan Neura | 
T e r^ y  Told

Petoskey.—'The city council baa 
made an ordinance to allow tbe 
movies to operate on Sundays during 
June. July, August and September.

Lansing.—Governor Ferris received 
$19,001} from the-federal government, 
this being the quarterly allowance for 
the maintenance of the soldiers' home 
at Grand Rapids.

Bay City.—Rev. Albert H. Stoneman. 
state superintendent of tbe Michigan 
Children's Home society, baa estab
lished a branch in Bay City, with tbe 
social service bureau as its representa
tive. Tbe society is organized for the 
purpose of taking care of homeless 
and neglected children and placing 
them in permanent homes.

Grand Rapids—In 30 counties of the 
state petitions containing 30,000 signa- 
lurea were filed by tbe New Era as
sociation demanding a referendum in 
1916 on the so-called "goat” insurance 
law which provides that all fraternal 
Insurance bodies shall bave a lodge.
In Kent county 10.000 names were 
filed and in Wayne 12,000.

Lansing.—Of tbe 189 corporations, 
representing a capital of $29,524,120. 
which filed articles of Incorporation 
in July, 162 were new and Wayne 
county furnished 98 ot them. In tbe 
corresponding month last year, 147 
corporations, with a capital of $11,181,- 
000, filed articles. There are now over 
16,000 corporations doing business in 
Michigan.

Marquette.—James Land, twenty- 
two years old, of Cleveland, seaman 
on the Cleveland Cliffs Iron company’s 
steamer Angellne, fell through an 
open hatchway into tbe bold of tbe 
vessel and was killed. His neck was 
broken. Land and other men were 
closing tbe hatches, when be stumbled 
over the combing and plunged back
wards into the hold.

Flint.—Circuit Judge Mark Stevens, 
appointed by Governor Ferris to suc
ceed the late Judge Charles H. Wlsner 
In tbe Genesee county circuit, pre
sided over his first session of courL 
No cases were tried and after the for  ̂
mality of opening the court tbe Gene
see County Bar association presented 
resolutions on the death of Judge Wis- 
ner, which were spread upon tbe court 
records.

Cadillac. — George W. Munger ot 
Kalamazoo, purser on the ill-fated 
Eastland, is a visitor in this city 
while awaiting call from federal au
thorities -in Chicago. He already had 
appeared before a federal grand Jury. 
Munger was in the Ekistland for an 
hour after It sank, being penned in by 
a screen, with only bis bead above 
water. About him were several per
sona who had drowned.

Harbor Beach.—When tbe passen
ger coaches of a Pere Marquete train 
rolled off the trestle iRidge at Rock 
Falls, leaving the locomotive standing ^  
on the track. Dr. C. Wagnerer of 
this place and a traveling man whose 
name is unknown, were seriously hurL 
Tbe physician's auto was in a colli
sion the preceding day, Robert Alien, 
a jeweler of this place, being badly 
injured.

Mt. Clemens.—Matthew Haller, lo
cal grocer and butcher, while riding 
on an automobile loaded with fruit, 
fell from the step while attempting to 
straighten up a box which was about 
to fall to tbe ground. It is said the 
automobile lurched and be was thrown 
from tbe step and dragged some dis
tance. He 'A'as removed to St. Joseph 
sanitarium, where he died within 20 
minutes. He leaves a widow and sev
eral children.

Hattie Creek.—The executive com
mittee of the Free Methodist church, 
has selected Battle Creek for tbe Fif
ty-first annual Michigan conference 
August 18 to 23. Fully 400 mlniaters 
and other delegates will attend. All 
sessions will be presided over by 
Bishop W S. Bellew of New York, 
who will give daily talks. Sessions 
will undoubtedly be held at the First 
Methodist church, the Free Methodist 
ebureb being too small.

Manistee.—Matters of importance to 
motor tourists were threshed out here 
at an executive session of tbe West 
Michigan Pike association. It was de
cided that tbe pike should retain' its 
Identity with a broadened scope and 
tbe probability that Manistee will be 
a night control on the 1916 pike tour.
It was decided to sign-post tbe entire 
route wltb concrete posts. Marking 
tbe course through cities will be white 
bands on telegraph and telephone 
poles.

Benton Harbor.—Fruit producing 
posslbUltles of Berrien county will be 
demonstrated by a four-day fruit fes
tival at Benton Harbor, October 6 to 
$ inclusive, under the auspices of tbe 
'chamber of commerce. The exhibits 
will comprise all of the products for 
which Berrien county has become' 
noted. The officers of the ettomber 
of commerce are as follows: Presl- 
-dent, F. M. Vawter;-vlce-presldenL S.
W. Trick; second vice-president, E. C. 
Hamer; treasurer, Louis Rahn; sec
retary. Clifton D. Jackson.

Bay City.—Ruth Smeaton, aged slx- 
,teen. and Albert Heesllng, twenty-sev
en. elopers from Plnconnlng to De
troit, where they 'were arrested, have 
been married. It:is likely tbe abduc
tion charges against tbe groom will 
be dropped, HessUng having obtained 
a  decree of dlvo^e and the girl’s 
mother tben consenting to the mar
riage.

Bessemer.— N̂o. 10 shaft of the Bill- 
den mine caved in and 50 miners bare
ly escaped through an, underground 
drift to No. 6 shafL one mile distant ’ 
The fall Is 500 feet down and the 
shaft -will be abandoned.

Hillsdale.—State Highway Commis
sioner Rogers has agreed to come to 
HUtodale to take up ,,?rlth bl^way 
comintosionere.. buslneBa men and 
farmers between JonesrlUe and Plo« 
neer, the question of bnlldlng a 
state trunk line road betwen Jonea- 
TlUe and Pioneer.

Lodtngton.—Bnat Nalson. on parele 
from Ionia after a year oerved there 
!tor a similar offenoe two yean a n  
and Frank Laiaen, both of Uils elty« 
were arreeted on a charge of breoklnB 
a oealed ear In the Fwe Margnette 
yard! and s te a l^  a beirMefbottie^
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Fine Scorn. —•
‘Xedr." Bald Plodding Pete, “eould 

jo a  spare a hungry man a oveal o' 
Tlctuale?"

"You go away from here or I’ll 
call my husband."

"Is that there stoop-shouldered 
man plowin' corn In the next field 
your husband?"

"Yes, It la.”
"I take back what I said. Tve got 

a  heart in me, I have. If you're got 
a meal o' victuals for a poor starvin’ 
man, give It to your husband."

Office Chatter.
"How dp you like your job?" asked 

the inkwell.
"It's dirty work.” replied the new 

blotter, ‘’©till it’s rather absorbleg."

The first balloon 
place In 1783.

ascension trs^k

Every Woman 
Can Use

a n d  ougrht to  use occasionally* 
a  p roper rem edy fo r th e  
headacne, backache, l a n ^ o r ,  
nervousness an d  depress* 
km  to  "which she m ay be 
sub jec t. These troub les and 
o ^ e r s  a re  sym ptom s o f debil
i ty  and poor circulation  caused 
b y  indLigestioQ o r  constipation

m L i
•re  a t once safe, certain and 
convenient They clear the system 
and purify the blood. They ex
ert a  general tonic effect and 
insure good health and strength, 
BO that all the bodilv < organs do 
their natural 'work wiuout causing
Buffering. Every woman of the 
housands — '----- —thousands who have tried them, 

knows that Bee^am 's Pills act

To Certain 
Advantage

vrii Ewy Bm «f ValM U Va
■iiij .Wi la 10b. 2Sc.

Y o u  C a n ’ t  C u t  O u t

A B S O R B I N E
*“ T̂I?ADE WARH RIG.U.S.PAT. OCF,

will clean them of! permanently, 
and you work the hone lame time. 
Does not blister or remove the 
hair. $2.00 per bottle, delivered. 
Will tell you more if you write. 
Book 4 K free. ABSORBINE, A., 
the antiseptic lioireent for mankind, 
reduces Varicose Veins, Ruptured 
lititKiet or Ucamenti. EalartcdCUmlt. Coitm. 

Warn, CT«a- Altar* qokklr. Price SI.00 sad S2.M a bottle at dniituu or delirereiL Maeufsetured oely br 
W .F.Y 0V NS.P. 0 .  F..310TaBliSL, SprlngReld. Mass.

CONVEY MUCH IN FEW WORDS

Japanese Proverbs Pungent, and Their 
Repartee Apt to Be Keen 

and Stinging.

It has been said that the Japanese 
are as apt and unique In their proverbs 
as they are in their works of art. 
What, for example, could be more ap
propriate to men In certain desperate 
circumstances than this: "Man may 
shout when be can no longer .ewlm?” 
"While the tongue works the brain 
sleeps," Is another saying of the Jap
anese. which expresses their contempt 
for loquacious persons.

The Japanese are quick at repartee: 
their wit Is keen and tempered, and 
they can often administer a perfect 
snub in brief, terse form. In Illustra
tion of this there may be cited the fol
lowing instance:

There was being tried in a court a 
case involving the possession and own
ership of a piece of property. The llt- 
Igapts were brothers. The holder, who 
was clearly not the rightful owner, had' 
assaulted aud ejected bis brother and 
was protesting bis rlgbt to defend his 
claim.

The examining magistrate listened 
very patiently to him until he closed 
with the words, "Even a cur may bark 
at his own gate." Then the judge 
quaintly voiced the judgment, as If 
stating an abstract point of law—"A 
dog that has no gate bites at his own 
risk."

CREDITED TO THE BOSTONESE

Proverb* With Which Moat Are Fa
miliar Set Forth Clothed In 

New Language.

If upon the initiative attempt suc
cess eludes your efforts, repeat the 
operation ad Infinitum.

It is an exceedingly lengthy byway 
that fails io produce some tangible 
evidence to prove that Its natural ten
dencies point to an apparent longing 
to execute a right angle.

When the household feline has tem
porarily vacated the premises, the 
small rodents will undoubtedly take 
advantage of her absence to partici
pate in unseemly gambols commen
surate with the joyous occasion.

The operation of convoying a beast 
of burden in the general direction of 
the trough containing aqua destlllata 
may prove to be one of comparative 
ease, but the process of inducing the 
quadruped to partake of the contents 
thereof is often a matter of conjec
ture, to be determined only by the 
avowed inclination of the animal In 
question.—Judge.

DISTRESSING PIMPLES

Removed by Cutieura Soap and Oint
ment. Trial Free.

Smear them with the Ointment 
Wash off In five minutes with Cutl- 
cura Soap and hot water and continue 
bathing for some minutes. Repeat on 
rising and retiring. These fragrant 
supercreamy emollients do much for 
the skin, and do it quickly.

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutieura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

T h e  A r m y  o f  
C o n s t ip a t i o n
1* Crowing Smaller Evory Day.
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS a n .
re q x jD B ib le  ~  t h e y  j
not only give relief j 
— they permip . 
nenttyenre Cn*-^
MiMia. Ma-j 
liona n s e i  
them for i

A Forlorn Hope.
"Mr. Corncobble, I dare sa/ your son 

has learned a great many things at 
college." ^

"Yes. He's larnt how ter yell, how 
ter dance, bow ter play football an’ 
baseball, how ter set in a stiff game 
of poker, an' has other accomplish
ments I haven't been able ter classify 
yet, but 1 hope ter find among 'em 
what I'm looking for."

"And what is that?"
"Something that will help him ter 

get more out of an acre of land than 
I've ever been able ter get.”

An Honest Confession.
"I suppose you will be out again 

tonight,". remarked Pokerton's wife 
somewhat sarcastically."

"I am sure," he admitted, "unless 1 
bold better hands than 1 did last 
night.”

M iiirii^  Skk Headseke, SJhw Skk. 
SHALL POX. SMALL DOSE, SHALL PRICE. 

Gsniune most bev Signature
Tor genuine comfort snd lasting plea*. 

ure use Red Cross Ball Blue on wuh day. 
A ll good grocers. Adv.

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 34-1915.

It Is calculate that 19,000.000 torn 
of carbon, most of It in the form of 
coal. Is the average yearly amount 
burned in large cities.

C h i l d r e n  C r y  f o r  F l e t c h e r ’s

C A S T O R I A

X b s K in d  T o n  B » t b  A lw a y i B o u g h t*  a n d  Yrhlch h a s  b o o tI n  . -- . ^  . _ .  _ .fo»  o r e r  3 0  y e a n *  h a s  b o rn e  th e  s fg a a ta r s  o f 
» a n d  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  b is  p e r 

s o n a l s n p e r r ls lo n  s in ce  I ts  in ten cy . 
A llo w  h o  o n e  to  deoel'Ye yo n  In  th in . 

AH O o im terfe lts , Im ita t io n s  a n d  ** Jn st-as-good**  a r e  b a t  
E x p e rim en ts  t h a t  t r i f le  w ith  a n d  e n d a n g e r  th e  h e a lth  of 
T n h ^ ts  a n d  C hH dren—K sp e rte n o e  a g a in s t e x p e rim e n t .

What Is CASTORIA
C astoxla Is  a  h a rm le s s  s n b s t l te te  f o r  C a s to r  Ofi, P ar»>
gorlo* D ro p s  a n d  S o o th in g  S jrrops; I t  is  p le a sa n t. I t  
con tains n eM ier  O piim *  m o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  K areotle

I t s  a g e  Is I ts  g u a ra n te e .  I t  d e s tro y s  W orm s 
a n d  fdlays^ F e re r lsh n e s s . F o r  m o re  th a n  th i r ty  y e a rs  I t
h a s  been  In  c o n s ta n t u s e  fo r  th e ,r e l i e f  o f  C onsO pattdn. 
F latn lency* 'W ind ' O oU ^ id l  T e e th in g  T r o u b l e
D iarriioea. I t re g o la te s  t h e  S to m a ch  an d . B ow els. 
asslm llateB  t h e  Food* g iv in g  h e a l th y  an d - h a to s a l  Sleep. 
T h e  ChUdzea** P a n a c e a —T h e  M o th e r 's  F r ie n d .

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA a l w a y s
iB eoxs ttw Signature

In Use For Ova* 30 Yeari
T im  K ind You H avn  A lw ays B oufll^

T he M arried  l i f e  o f  H elen a n d  W arre n
-----------By MABEL HERBERT URNER ■
Originator of “Their Married Life.” Author of "The
Journal of a Neglected Wife,” "The Woman Alone.” etc.

Helen by a Subterfuge Wins Her Point and .‘.voids a 
Quarrel With Warren

MARKET QUOTATIONS
Live Stock.

iC o p jr r lg h t .  ISIA. b y  th e  M o C lu r*  N e w s p a p e r  S y n d lc a t* .!

It was a faint, furtive knock—the 
knock of the maid from across the 

ball. Emma closed

Mabel Herbert 
Urner,

the Icebox noisily 
and pretended not 
to hear.

“Isn’t that some
one at the door?" 
Heler was drop
ping the mayon
naise from the 
fork to test Its 
smoothness.

"No, ma'am, 1 
L' guess it's tke

A n wind.” as she
/  opened the door

and evidently sig
naled tbe girl to 
go away.

For a second 
Helen was tempt

ed to rush to "̂ he door, fling it open 
and confront Emma with her lie. But 
with tbe Stevenses coming to dinner, 
it was not an opportune time for 
a scene.

Besides, Emma's month was >ip 
tbe 20th, and Helen had already told 
her to look for another place.
She could not longer put up with her 
uutruthfulness. her furllveness and 
her *intlmftcy with the Gordons'
maid.

Tbe mayonnaise, beaten to a 
creamy smoothness, Helen now put 
In the ice; gave s few adjusting 
touches to the sideboard and table, 
and went in to dress. Knowing It 
would take several weeks to break 
in a new girl, she was having the 
Stevenses before Emma left.

She bad taken down her hair when 
she thought of the egg for tbe salad. 
Last time it bad not been bard enough 
—tbe yolk was gluey.

"Emma!” runnlui^ back to tbe 
kitchen, but tbe only answering 
sound was the gurgle of the boiling 
potatoes. Emma was not there!

Was she over with the Gordons' 
maid again? Helen opened tbe door 
and rang furiously their kitchen bell, 
which could be beard across the hall.

"Emma." as the girl came sheep
ishly out, "can’t you stay in your 
own kitchen long enough to get din
ner ?"

"1 just wanted to take back a lem
on I borrowed," with evasive eyes.

"How many times have I told you 
not to borrow of the Gordons? When 
did you need a lemon? We always 
have lemons.”

"Oh, it was last week, when—when 
we had that salmon.

Emma's glib lies were ever ready. 
With an effort Helen let this one pass, 
told her curtly about tbe egg, and 
went back to her room.

Sitting on tbe floor to put on ber 
slippers, she was startled by an ex
plosion that sounded alarmingly 
near. But. as no commotion followed, 
she decided It was a bursting tire In 
the street below.

A few moments later tbe doorbell 
rang. It couldn not be tbe Stevenses 
—It was only half-past six! Even 
'Warren had not come yet.

Again the bell, a clamorons peal. 
W^ere was Emmal VThy did she 
not answer It? Had she dared to go 
over to tbe Gordons’ again?

Throwing on a kimono, Helen ran 
out to tbe ball. The Stevenses would 
net ring like that! Standing back of 
the door, she opened it a few inches. 
A glimpse of Emma's white apron— 
she had locked herself out!

Helen, furious. Sung wide tbe 
door. Then she saw that something 
bad happened. There stood the Gor
dons’ maid, white as chalk. Emma, 
her face covered with her hands, was 
leaning tremblingly against the wall.

"Oh—oh. the oven!" she sobbed. "It 
—It exploded!"

That was what she had heard! 
Helen flew out to the kitchen, ex
pecting to see it In flames, but tbere 
was only a dense smoke and a stifling 
smell of gas. Sbe flung up tbe win
dow, turned off the still escaping gas, 
and ran back to Emma.

"Her hair’s all scorched, ma'am,' 
whispered the Gordon's maid.

Scorched! Helen bad thought she 
was only frightened. Drawing ber 
to the light, she saw that her hair 
WBLB badly singed.

"Why. Emma,” taking the girl's 
bands from her face, "and your eye
brows, too! Oh. I’m so sorry. Walt.” 
Helen flew for tbe cold cream.

"Here, rub this on—does it smart?"
The girl sodded and nibbed tbe 

cream on ber soot-streaked face.
"Oh, she came ninnin' out so scared 

she couldn't speak!" tbe Gordons’ 
maid still clutching a tea towel and a 
plate of tbe Gordons’ best china.

"I heard the explosion." admitted 
Helen, "but I didn't dream It-was in 
our kitchen. Wairen!" she called ex
citedly. "Come here—In Emma's room! 
Tbe stove exploded!"

Without'waiting to take off bls'over- 
coat, Warren came rushing out.

"How’d this happen?’̂  as he quick
ly examined tbe singed hair and eye
brows. Then, tuning to Helen. 
"We’d better have a doctor here."

"Oh, no, sir, I’m all right, I don't 
need a doctor,” protested Emma.’

'T hardly think sbe does, dear,” mnr- 
mured Helen, thinking of the expense, 
yet bating beraelf for IL

"Then abe'U have to lie down. Shell 
in no condition to serve dinner. We'U 
take tbe Stevenses out"

"Ob. dear, that Isn't necessary. 
Emma has it all ready; we can lerve 
it onraelves. There they are now!” as 
tbe bell rang.

“Too stay here with her. n i  go," and 
Warren strode to the door.

Hrs. Stevens In any emergency 
was always most capable, and now 
she came hurrying out anxleoa to

“WhatYe yon olnff—cold cream? 1 
think otlre oOY -mfcfc bettor.”

Helen bronCht ' tho nod Mn.

Stevens, ripping off her long, white 
gloves, rubbed it gently over Emma's 
soot-smeared !ace.

Because of her avecsion for the girl, 
and the feeling that she was not over
clean, Helen bad shrunk from touch
ing her. And now with a tinge of 
compunction, she watched Mrs. 
Stevens' unconscious solicitude.

"If you’ll give me a brush. I’ll brush 
out this Binged hair."

'Tve only got a comb," faltered 
Emma, as Helen turned to her bu
reau.

"Never mind. I’ll get mine," know
ing she could never use It afterward.

Emma's hair was oily and flaked 
with dandruff. Mrs. Stevens handled 
It without any seeming reluctance.

"This is really very good for your 
hair." reassuringly. "I pay to have 
mine singed, and you’ve bad it done 
for nothing."

Under idrs. Stevens’ kindliness 
and tact, Emma was laet recovering 
from the shock. Her hair brushed, 
they persuaded her to He down.

In tbe bathroom, Helen gave Mrs'. 
Stevens a hand-brush and a fresh 
cake of guest soap. But. lacking tbe 
Qversqueamishness that was with 
Helen almost an affliction, she merely 
rinsed her bands under tbe fauceL

"How is she?” asked Warren. "How 
shout our dinner?"

"Nonsense!" laughed Mrs. Stevens. 
"You and Henry st'ay there—we’ll 
serve thfe dinner in no time."

They found tbe kitchen freezlngly 
cold from the open window, but the 
smoke had all blown out. Except for 
broiling tbe chicken and tbe sauca 
for tbe cauliflower, everything was 
ready.

In less than half an hour they had 
dinner on the table.

"Wonder there's not more acci
dents with these gas stoves?" com
mented Mrs. Stevens as they sat 
down. "Lucky it didn't burn her 
face.’’

"Sbe must have turned on tbe oven 
before she lit tbe match," frowned 
Warren. "Mighty dangerous thing 
to do."

'Tve warned her about that repeat
edly." Helen was serving the soup. 
"But her mind's not on her work— 
she's thinking of those elevator 
boys."

"I don’t quite like her eyes,” mused 
Mrs. Stevens, taking off one of Em
ma's aprons. ‘She doesn't look 
straight at you."

"That's part of her furtiveness. 
Ob, she's the slyest thing! I never 
know when she’s telling tbe truth— 
and she’s dishonest, too! When her 
month's up. I'll have t^ le t  her—’’

"You can't let her go now," broke 
in Warren. “Can't discharge a girl 
right on top of an accident like that."

"But, dear, I've already told her. 
Sbe expects to go on tbe 20th."

"Don’t care what you told her— 
we're going to keep her another two 
weeks."

"Then we'll have trouble with the 
Gordons. She simply lives in their 
kitchen—1 can't keep ber ouL 1 know 
Mrs. Gordon's going to complain 
about It. I’d rather pay her for an 
extra half month and let her go."

"Well, we'll not pay for any two 
maids—that’s sure. Lucky If we can 
pay the rent this year."

Perhaps it was Mrs. Stevens’ pres
ence that gave Helen unwarranted 
courage, for sbe answered with a show 
of firmness: "Then I'll pay her for tbe 
two weeks—and do the work myself."

"You’ll do nothing of tbe sort! 
Tbe girl'll stay right here and do the 
work until she's in shape to take an
other job.” Then with a shrug be 
turned to Mrs. Stevens. “Now you 
see a sample of Helen’s obstinacy."

“It’s not obstinacy,” hotly. "It's 
simply that Emmat, so dishonest we 
shouldn't keep her. At first she took 
only my perfumery and a few rib
bons, but yesterday 1 found one of 
your ties—’’

"What's that?" brusquely. "One of 
my tfea?"

“It was under the paper in ber bot
tom drawer."

"The deuce It was! A good tie?"
“One of those silk poplins you got 

in London. 1 suppose sbe wanted It 
for the elevator boy."

“See here, this won’t do! We’lP 
not stand for that—not by a long shot 
Why, you can't get those poplin 
ties in this country! When's her 
month up—tbe 20^?’ Well, she 
don't stay a day longer! And you 
see that my room's kept locked until 
she goes."

With deepening color Helen avert
ed her eyes to tbe bread she ’ was 
crumbling by ber plate. Her finesse 
was successful. Sue bad avoided a 
further quarrel before the Stevenses 
and had won ber point as to when 
Emma-should go.

That it bad been a lace collar of 
hers and not a tie of W ^ren’s did 
not disturb her. Emma's dishonesty 
was tbe same. And Warren would 
have only sniffed at tbe pnrioinlng of 
her "fripperies," while be took most 
serionsly the appropriation of any 
of his own. . {

DETROIT—Cattle: Receipts, 1,3X9; 
narket steady; best heavy steers (dry* 
!ed.) $8@'8.75: best handy weight 
outcher steers. 87.50@7.75: mixed 
iteers and heifers, $6.50@7.50; handy 
light butchers. S6@6.50; light butchers 
S5.25@6; best cows. $5.75@6.25; 
butcher cows, S5@5.50; common cow-5, 
84.25^4.75; canners, $3@4; best 
heavy bulls, $6; bologna bulls. $5.25ij) 
5.75.

Veal calves: Receipts. 434; mar
ket steady; best, |11@11,50: others, 
56(5)10.

Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 2,696; 
market opened steady: lambs closed 
25iff’50c lower than opening; sheep 
strong; best lambs $9.25; fair lambs, 
$8S'8.75: light to common lambs. $65? 
7; fair to good sheep, *$4.75@5.50: 
culls and common. $3(@4. ^

Hogs: Receipts, 2,040; pigs and 
lights, $7.65(07.75; hekvy, $7@7.25; 
mixed, $7.50igi7.70.

Business Opportunities
D o  y o n  k n o w  t h s t  o m  o f  t t o  m o s t  p ro fl tn b lo  lino*  o f  t r a d e  t*
~  • ~  - jb ln u t lo n  w l lh  *  C ig a r  8H

_______ _ . .  StaopT W e h a v e  a  la r g e  l i s t  o f  good
T h e r  '.ro  y o u r*  f o r  th e  a sk lD g . W rite  a t  em ee; e ta t i o g  w h rr e

see*, W *  >»d loeadMa.

The BniBsn4ck-Balke*CeDeBder Co„ DepL XTZ,623 Wabash Ave,

HAD THE LAUGH ON HIMSELF

EAST BUFFALO—Cattle: Receipts. 
5,250; all fat stuff sold 15 to 20 cents 
higher; common and medium steady; 
choice to prime native steers,-$9.60@ 
10; fair to good $9@9.50; plain and 
coarse, $8.50 @8.75; choice to prime 
handy steers, $8,75®9; fair to good 
grassers, $7.50® 8: light common gras- 
sers, $6.50®7; yearlings, dry fed, $9.25 
@9.75; prime fiat heifers, $7.75@8.25; 
good butcher heifers, $7@7.50; light 
grassy heifers $6@6.50; best fat cows. 
$6.50@7; butcher cows, $5.50@6.25; 
cutters, $4.25@4.75; canners. $3@4; 
fancy bulls, $7@7.25; light bulls. $6(0 
6.25.

Hogs: Receipts. 12.800; market. 15 
to 30 cents lower; extra heavy, $7@* 
7.25; heavy. 240 to 280' lbs. average. 
$7.25@7.40; mixed. $7.76@7.90; york- 
ers, $8@8.10; pigs, $8.16@8.25; roughs 
$5.85@6.

Sheep: Receipts, 5,000; market, 25 
to 50 cents lower; top Iambs, $8.50@ 
9; yearlings. $7@7.50; wethers, $6.7.3 
@7; ewes, $5.75@6.50.

Calves: Receipts. 1,100; market 
slow; tops, $11.50@12; fair to good, 
$9.50@10.75; grassers, $4@6.

Grains, Etc.
DETROIT—Wheat, Cash No. 2 red, 

$1.16; September opened witliout 
change at $1.10 3-4c, declined to $1.10 
1-2 and advanced to $1.18 1-2; Decem
ber opened at $1.11 3-4, declined to 
$1.11 1-2 and advanced to $1.14; No. 
1 ^Yhite. fl.18.

Corn—Cash No. 3. 82 l-2c: No. 2 
yellow. 83 3-4c: No. 3 yellô w, 83 1-2C.

Oats—Standard. 60 l-2@61c bid; No. 
3 white, 60@60 l-2c; August No. 
white, new, 42 l-2c; September No. 3

hjfe. new, 42c asked; No. 4 white. 
59@59 1-2c.

Rye—Cash No. 2, $1.02; August. $1.
Beans—Immediate and prompt ship

ment. $2.70; September. $2.80.
Cloverseed—Prime spot, $8.25; Oc

tober. $8.50; prime alsike, $9.
Timothy—Prime spot, $3.35.
Old Hay—No. 1 timothy, $24(025 

standard timothy, $23@24; No. 2 tirL 
othy, $22@23; light mixed, $23@24; 
No. 1 mixed, 118@19; No. 1 clover, 
$14 @15; No. 2 clover, $12@13; ryo 
straw, $8®8.50; wheat and oat straw, 
$6.50®7 per ton.

Flour—In onc-eighth paper sacks, 
per 196 lbs, jobbing lots: Best pat
ent, $6.50; second patent. $6.30; 
strs-ight, $6; spring patent, $7.10; rye 
flour, $6.50 per bbl.

Feed—In 100-Tb sacks. Jobbing lots; 
Bran, $25; standard middlings. $29; 
fine middlings, $32; coarse cornmeal. 
$33; cracked com. $28; corn and oat 
chop, $30 per ton.

Miser Got Away With the Oatmeal 
and Also Succeeded in Saving 

Precious Whiaky.

Flameleaa Airship Guns.
Alrstalps equipped with machine guns 

mn a certain degree of risk from an 
explosion caused by tbe flame at tbe 
muszle of tbe gun. Hence consider
able study has been devoted to obviat
ing this danger. This has now been 
accomplished by a young PlorenUne 
chemist named Guido Pei. He Is said 
to have recently given a demonstration 
before an Italian military commission 
of a new powder Invented by him' which 
burns without either flame or amoks 
and does not flare op on detonation. 
While specially nseriU for the guns of 
alretmft. it wUl be of value In ar^Uer^ 
and infantry engaceinenta from 6ie 
fact that it. sriD not batraj tbe flrltof 
line to tbe enemy. p -

Cheese—Wholesale lots: Michigan 
flats. 12 1-2®13 l-4c; New York flats, 
14 1-2@15 12c; brick, 14 1-2@15; 11m- 
burger, 2-Ib pkgs 12c, 1-Ib pkgs 12 1-2 
(^ISc; Imported Swiss, 32c; domestic 
Swiss, 17 l-2®22c;. long, horns, 15c; 
daisies, 14 l-2c per pounds.

Hides—-No. 1 cured, 19c; No. 1 
green, 17c; No. 1 cured bulls, 14c; No. 
1 green bulls, 12c; No. 1 cured veal 
Idp, 18c; No. 1 green veal kip, 15c; 
No. 1 cured murrsdn,- 14c; No. 1 green 
murrain, 13c; No. 1 cured calf, 19c; 
No. 2 g r^ n  calf, 17c; No. 1 borsehides 
$3.50; No. 2 horaehidea, $2.50; No. 3 
bides Ic and No. 2 kip and calf 1 l-2o 
lower than the above; aheepakins, as 
to amount of wool, 26c®$1.60.

Bay City will close Its golden\annl* 
veraary c^bration 8eptamb« 10  with 
a floral flhrate

J. F. Hartz of Detroit, the doyen of 
the American Surgical Trade associa
tion. said at (be fiftieth annual con
vention in New York:

"Thf war has kited the price of car
bolic jacld up to $1.65 a pound—it sold 
before Tbe war at 9 cents a pound. Tbe 
hospitals that use carbolic acid now 
have to be as economical and sparing 
as old Josh Lee.

"Old Josh Lee was a miser, and he 
breakfasted ievery morning on oat
meal. Tq save fuel he cooked his 
week's supply of oatmeal on Sundays. 
This supply, by tbe time Saturday 
came around, was pretty stiff and 
tough and hard to down.

"One Saturday morning old Josh 
found bis oatmeal particularly unap
petizing. It had a crust on It like 
iron. He took a mouthful of tbe cold, 
stiff mixture—then he half rose, think
ing he'd have to cook himself some 
eggs.

"But he hated to give In. He hated 
to waste that oatmeal. So be took 
out tbe whisky bottle, poured a gen
erous glass and setting it before bis 
plate, be said:

" 'Now, Josh, if you eat that oatmeal 
you’ll get this whisky; and if you 
don't you won’t.’
- "The oatmeal was hard to consume, 

but Josh, with bis eye on tbe whisky, 
managed it. Then, when the last 
spoonful was gone, he grinned broad
ly, poured tbe whisky back Into the 
bottle again, and said:

" ‘Josh, my son. I fooled you that 
time, you old Idiotl” ’ — Washington 
Star.
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A close friend is one who hob*! 
lend you money.

When the time la noon in 
Berlin records 12:54 p. m.

Hajmy la the home where Red Qw* 
Ball Blue is used. Sure to please. AR 
grocers. Adv.

Good Address.
Joseph E. Widener. tbe millionaire 

sportsman, was talking In Newport 
about homes.

“Philadelphia is the city of homes," 
he said, "but if your home is north 
of Market street you are considered, 
socially speaking, out of it. Your 
home must be south of Market street 
—you must live downtown—if you 
would be a social personality in Phila
delphia."

"And yet, after all." said an English
man. "what difference does It make 
where a man lives?"

"It makes all tbe difference in tbe 
world," aald Mr. Widener. “A fact 
that is well remembered about Di
ogenes today is that he lived in a 
tub."

Free Information.
"1 ain't had no work ter do in 

more'n two year, mum."
"Poor man. How have you man

aged to live?"
"People have helped me, mum.”
“And so will I. Walk down this 

road half a mile and you will come 
to our county seat, where there is a 
model jail that serves better meals 
than any country hotel in this part of 
the state."—Kansa^^Wty Star.

To. He Sure.
"You seldom^'roar of a man after be 

enters prison."
"That isn't surprising."
•'No?"
"Doing time Is comparatively a 

noiseless performance."

Homesick.
"Ever since you've been in town." 

said the city relative, ~>‘ou've b*em 
having two or three lemon squaahw 
every day!"

"Yes," replied Farmer (Jornto**eL 
“A habit's a habit."

"But you don't drink them!"
"1 don't want i t  1 am wllttns to 

pay tbe money so as to get a straw lo 
chew.”

Preparing.
In one of the southern states t te  

negroes are great patrons of a matri
monial agency. One darkey, anxiooi 
to Snd a wife for his son, went to thla 
agent, who banded him his list of 
lady clients. Running through this 
the man came upon bis own wlfoTo 
name, entered as desirous of obtalo* 
ing a husband between tbe ages of 
twenty-eight and thirty.

Forgetting about bis son. the darky 
hurried home to announce his diseev- 
ery to his wife. She was not at all 
disturbed.

"YeB,”Abc said, "1 done give him my 
name. 1 puts it down when you was 
so sick in de winter and de doctor 
says we must prepare for de worst”— 
Chicago Journal.

Cool Request
"Would you be kind enough to 

turn my photograph?" she wrote. “I 
gave it to you in a moment of girtlak 
folly, and 1 have slnc^bad occasioa to 
regret that I was so thoughtless la 
such matters."

Of course she pictured that pbotiN 
graph framed and hung up Id Ua 
room, and was inclined to think that 
he would part from It with deep re
gret. Just why she wanted it retoroed 
Is Immaterial Of course, he had>gf- 
fended her in some way, and aho 
wished to test his love, but it is ua- 
necessary to Inquire how.

Tbe answer to her note came tbo 
following day.

"I regret,’-' It read, "that I am aa- 
able at this late date to pick out yonr 
photograph. However, I send you my 
entire collection, numbering a Uttia 
over 500. and would request that yoa 
return all except your own by pamra 
ger traJu at my expense."

General Markets.
Huckleberries—$3.50@4 per bu. 
Cherries—Sour, $2.25@2.50 per bu. 
Gooseberries—$2.50@2.75 per bu. 
Blackberries—$1.50®!.75 per 16- 

quart case.
Red Currants—Cherry, $2.25; com

mon, $2®2.25 per bu.
Raspberries—Red, $4®4.50 per bu; 

black, $4@4.25 per bu.
Apples—$3,50®4 per bbl., $1.15®

1.25 per hamper. $1.35®1.40 per bu. 
Peaches—Island, 20®-30c per 1-5 bu

basket; Arizona and Mississippi El- 
bertas, $1.30®!.40 per bu., $1.15®
1.25 per 6-baeket crate.

Mushrooms—45®50c per Ib.
New Cabbage—$1 per bbl.
Celery—Michigan. 16®20c per doz. 
Onions—Southern, 85@90c per sack. 
Green Com—$3®3.25 per hbl and

20®25c per doz.
Sweet Potatoes—$2 per hamper and 

$5.50 per bbl.
Lettuce—Head, $1.50@1.75 per 

case: leaf. 50c.per bu.
Dressed Calves—Fancy. 14®14 i-2c 

per Ib.; common, 13®13 l-2c.
Maple Sugar—New,-14@15c per Ib.; 

syrup, $1®1.10 per gal.
Potatoes—"Virginia Cobblers, $1.65 

@1.75 per ‘bbl; Jersey, 65®70c per 
bushel.

Tomatoes—Canadian. 50@60c per 
1-2 bu. basket; hothouse, $8@10c per 
pound.

Honey—Choice to fancy new white 
comb. 14®15c; amber, S®9c; extract
ed, 5®6c per pound.

Live Poultry—No. 1 broilers, 19® 
20c: No. 2 broilers, 16@16 l-2c; heavy 
henr, 15c: medium hens, 13 l-2@14c; 
light hens, 12c.

Better Com Flakes—
made by a brand new process—mighty tasty and 
always ready to serve.

N < » wlYeW Toasties
resulting from ye5U’S of prs^ce and study, are die 
inner sweet meats of choicest Indian Corn sidifuily 
toasted to a crackly, golden-brown crispness.

By a new process the true com flavour, unknown 
to com flakes of the pasCis brought out in evety

As you pour Toasties from the package, note die 
little pearly “puffs** on the flakes—a distinguiAing 
characteristic of these New Toasties. Another point— 
th^ don’t mush do'wn 4 îen cream or milk is

Insist upon these distinctive com flakes— 
New Post Toasties—

T h ^ r e  N e w  a n d  D i f f e r o i t  
a n d  M ig h ty  G < ^ !

—loldby Grooa»<vm iw to%'

...,v
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New Shoe Shop
I wish to announce to  the people of Plym

outh and vicinity th a t I am back again in Plym
outh and have opened a Shoe Repairing Shop 
in the building a t  No. 14 Pennim an Ave., next 
to  the Dey implement store, where 1 will be 
pleased to  see all my old patrons.

First-class Work at 
Lowest Prices.

PHILIP ANGELO
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

I^ U V O N IA  c e n t e r .
Wm. Garchow planned a sur* 

priae for her son, Roy, Thursday after* 
, by ioTiting about twenty of bis 
ig friends to their home. The oc* 
iQ was Roy’s 12tb birthday. Owing 

to the rain in the afternoon, the young 
people were compelled to remain in the 
bouse and in*door games were indulged 
in. Roy was presented with a number 
of useful gifts. A &ne luncheon was 
senred, after which the quests departed, 
wishing Roy many more happy birth
days.

Mrs. Eld. Alexander and son, Clyde, 
wife and son of Chicago, motored to 
Plymouth, and in company with Mrs. 
Ranson Alexander of Plymouth, called 
upon Mrs. Palmer Cbilson Fridayafter- 
noon. Mrs. Ed. Alexander was former
ly Miss Belle Fairchild of tbi$ place, 
and resided on the farm where Charles 
Wolff, Jr., now lires.

Mrs. W m .port is on the sick list, 
Mrs. H. D. peters returned home

W E  W A N T
Wheat, Oats, Rye, Corn, Buckwheat, and all kinds of 
grain. Call us before selling. We will meet competitive 
prices.

As soon as new hay is ready to bale we will be in 
the market. If you have any to sell call us up. We 
will buy it now’ and bale it about Aug. 15th, if well 
cured.

Our prices on Bran, Middlings, Chop Feed, Chick 
Feed, Scratch Grain, Cotton Seed Meal, Dairy Feed, 
Oil Meal, Calf Meal, are low and stock complete. We 
want your order.

Saturday, after an extended visit with 
relatives at Albion, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Peck of Jackson, 
were guests of Frank Peck last week.

Mrs. Orton Smith of Marietta, O., 
arrived Monday for a visit with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. H. D. Peters.

Mrs. Wm. Millard and two daughters 
of Detroit, were guests of Mrs. M. 
Stringer and Mrs. Frank Peck.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wolff, Jr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bauman spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Lee.

C. F. Smith and family visited friends 
in Detroit Sunday.

The people of this community are 
certainly enjoying the Saturday even- 
ingconcerts at Plymouth this summer, 
a large number going every week and 
report a fine time.

O ur T h resh in g  C oal WEST PLYMOUTH.

is as good as any ^4.50 coal sold. It costs you $o.50 
at the bin.

See us about your Coke, Pocahontas, Ma^ilon 
Lump or Washed Nut, also your hard coal. We carry 
the best grades of each at low’est possible prices.

J . D. M cLaren Co.
TELEPHONE 91.

: @ n a s c o
Put a cover on your roof that stays weather-proof.

It takes no more of your time or it costs no more for labor\ 
/to \ v f  enduring  Genasco Roofing than you’d spend on inferior! 
[ roofing whose service is short-lived.

Genasco is w a te rp ro o fe d  through-and-through with | 
“ Nature’s everlasting waterproofer”.
The natural oils of Trinidad Lake asphalt give Genasco 

life and lasting resistance to sun, rain, wind, snow, heat, 
cold, alkalis, and acids.

It means economy from beginning to end.
Come get Genasco and save money on your roofinĝ ^

^The Conner Hardware Co. Ltd.

Mrs. McCollister of Wayne, also Mr. 
and Mrs. Milan Bills and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelland of Wayne, visited at Mrs. 
O’Bryan Sunday.

Helen Smith and Mrs. Clyde Brown 
visited at Edward Picard’s in Detroit 
last Friday.

Miss Bermce Becker spent Satur
day and Sunday at her brother Ford 
Becker’s in Plymouth.

Miss Louise Butler is spending the 
week at her uncle’s. Jay Sackett, in 
Detroit. Her sister Miss Mildred ac
companied her and returned the same 
day.

Mrs. C. F. Smith and Helen visited 
at Frank King’s near Ypsilanti Mon
day and spent the night at the home 
of Mrs. Smith’s brother, J. R. Brown 
of Superior.

The Misses Florence and Mabel 
Beeman of Wayne, visited at George 
Gibson’s Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Whitmaier has been on the 
•iok list, but is better at this writing, 
^ ^ it t le  Byron ^ c k e r , while playing
in the yard, ran into a tree, tearing his 
upper lip open, causing quite a serious 
injury.

Mrs. C. F. Smith and Helen attend
ed the Patchin school picnic Saturday.

nymooth, Mich.

When You Want

GOOD
Threshing Coal 

Go to the

Plymouth Coal & Lumher Co.
C H A S .  R u n o t .  S e c .  •

Miss Caroline Housel of Naples, N. 
Y., is visiting her cousin, Mrs. C. E. 
McCIumphia.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Sheffield of Ox
ford, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 

ich this week.
''One of the pleasant functions of the 

past week was a porch luncheon given 
by Mrs. W. O. Allen upon her spacious 
veranda, last Saturday. The color 
scheme and favors were in yellow and 
white.

Frank Staples and Wm. Fisher of 
Flint, were guests at the home of Mrs. 
Huldab Knapp, Sunday, returning the 

day, accompanied by Mrs. 
Staples, who bad been visiting Mrs. 
Knapp for the past week.

CARD—I desire to thank the
neighbors and friends, who so kindly 
assmted me durkig my late bereave- 

It. Daniel McIntosh.

COMMANDS ONE OF BEST DRILLED
BODIES OF MEN IN UNITED STATES

C A ^  
fln< 
•  *

CAPTABT I£ X n £ L  GITTUAN.
APTAIN LEMUEL GUTMAN of the Detroit mounted police, one of the 

finest drilled and best mounted bodies of men In the country, has been 
member of the Detroit police department twenty yesrs and is one of 

the oldest officers in the department 
He says that practicing for the maneuvers -and drills Vi hicb the mounted 

police will give at the State Fair a t Detroit, Sept 6 to 16, has already begun.

There’s Dcuiger in 
Sluggish Bowels

Never let the bowels get liyegular. 
It's dangerous and unneeasaary. A 
bottle of Foley Cathartic Tablets wlU 
provide ready relief a t all times. 

They clear the stomach, liven up
_ .r of (ho blis, have a good tooic oftoct 
on the wbolo Intestinal tract 

Of Foley Cathartic TahIets,'Xr.''B.' 
3 .  Hudson, a dealer of Crosa Koya. 
Oa., says: ^  boUevo for « thorough eleansing movement of the bowels, without the sUghOsst Inconvenience or 
alckontu, I heUeve the Foley Ca
thartic n b le t  the best on earth. It’s 
a  perfect cathartic, with no bad effects. My customers are highly

Detroit United Lines
1 Ih K  T alk

(BAMnH BTAVDABD TOO) 
EAST BOUND

H O B JH  BOUtB)
Leave tor Horthvflla

ersry hour so f:ll p s :  elsot.-tt pm iM pnL  auAlSJIam.iDmwef “• ------
smt Hmm. _  >fgsn  wsgui Cor Rymouth kH a m sal sump hour m p. m. a:M p m; akm___f  lour So p.a»-Ji*madM:«>a m.

NURSERY STOCK
Do yoaaaad —  
l u t t h O f e m  N o w b l b *  
■ •io ardir aad h n a  it 

joM. CaS a t 2< Ptwni 
I A t*, and aa* cadoa, 

of an k n d t at

Adam, Agest-

Mrs. John Patteram
i T .

For Sale at Rockwell’s Phannacy

Steam  and  H ot W ater

Round Oak Warm Air 
Funuwea

Gefi. L Oavlnes 
PhmbcrudtaMr

’rhaaalTSW rbM*a.lGck

Eaye Trou^, Con- 
dnctbrKpe,Tin, C<q>> 
per and Mieet MeOd 

W w k .
N e

NEWBURG
Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Sayres of Shel

don, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Wood*at Stark.

Work has commenced on the base
ment of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Geer motored to 
Howell Friday last to visit friends, re
turning Sunday.

The L. A. S. spent a delightful after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jewell. 
Mrs. Jewell has a beautiful variety erf 
flowers that are worth going to see. 
The company were entertained by read 
ings from Rev. Dutton, Ellen Gardener 
and Gladys Smith and duets by Mrs. 
Will Minehart and daughter, Mrs. 
Beulah Jewell, About 50 partook of a 
fine supper. The ladies decided to have 
their annual lair the same aa usual, the 
date to be decided later.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Barnes, Mrs. N. 
Dean, Mrs. Wm. Cook, Mrs. George 
Everett, Mrs. Roy Jewell, Mrs. Maude 
Becker of Plymouth, Mrs. Will Mine- 
hart, and Mrs. Beulah Jewell attended 
the L. A. S.

Mrs. Albert Stevens returned home 
Saturday from caring for her daughter, 
Mrs. M. Blunk and new grandson. It is 
no new thing for Mr. and Mrs. Stevens to 
be grandparents, but nevertheless they 
are very proud of this one.

Mrs. James Norris and baby boy of 
Detroit, spent last week at the parental 
home and also attended the L. A. S.

Quite a number from Newburg at
tended the homecoming at the King 
school bouse last Saturday. One al
ways has a good time there renewing 
old friendships. It is one of the finest 
school grounds in the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ryder and son, 
Burt of Salem, and Mr. and Mrs. Car
penter of Brighton, were callers at the 
Ryder homestead Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Parley and Mr, 
and Mrs. C. D. Ryder motored as far as 
Gus Parrish’s Sunday evening, and also 
called on Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Dunning 
of Jiedford.

ey have a novelty at C. Ryder’s in 
the way of a four-legged chicken.
^ y  ihe looks of the crowds that pack 
'^the streets of Plymouth Saturday nights 
itgoes to show that the saloon is not the 
drawing card.

Mrs. C. R. Carson and daughter, 
Aden, returned home last Saturday, 
after a month’s visit among Mr. Car- 
son’s relatives at Danville, 111., IJrbana 
Champaign, Mansfield, Malionet (Mr. 
Carson's birtbplacei Kankakee, Chica
go and Chicago Heights. Mrs. Carson 
was royally entertained at all of these 
places.

After spending, the summer at Rose 
Lawn farm, Mrs. Brink returned to her 
home io Bay City. Miss Hattie-Hois- 
ington accompanied her home, where 
she will remain two weeks.

Local News
Lonetta Lyon is the proud possessor 

of a new piano.
Chas, Helene moved his family to 

Detroit this week.
Mrs. Alice Hutton of Pontiac, is 

visiting at Frank Rambo’s.
Mrs. G. W. Tyo is spending the week 

with her parents at Wayne.
Herman Kionka of Detroit, visited 

Edward Drews last Sunday.
R. R. Parrott is entertaining 

her sisters from Danville,"Ill.
Mrs. Ernest Kohler of Northville, was 

a Plymouth visitor Wednesday.
Mrs. 0 . C. Wiiigard visited relatives 

at Wayne the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lyon of Tren

ton, are visiting friends in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rathbun vis

ited friends in Pontiac this week.
Misses Marie Powell and Ruth Pres 

ton spent Sunday at Walled Lake.
Miss Mary Merrell of Detroit, is vis

iting her sister, Mrs. C. G. Draper.
Miss Lillian Cuok of Detroit, was the 

guest of Mrs. H. J. Fisher over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rosenburgj spent a few 

da^T" this week with relatives in Red- 
ford.

Mias Viva Wills is enjoying a vaca
tion from her duties in C. G. Draper’s 
store.

Th^Misses Besaie Farley and Gladys 
Smith entertained their Sunday-school 
class Tuesday afternoon with a picnic 
oc Hr. Horton’s flats.

Miss Ada Young’s Sunday-school 
class had a marshmallow and com roast 
l^etday evening on Horton’s flats. 
About twenty were present and all re
port a fine time.

A neat surprise was sprang on Mrs. 
Wm. Corerdni Tuesday afternoon, by 
her neighbors in remembrance .of her 
birthday. A social time was interspersed 
witblnatniiDental mono by Clara Corer- 
dUl and by Mrs. .Jobs Tbomp-
n a .  Light relradimeats were served, 
after tvfaieh Wends departed, wish
ing Mrs. Coverdill many happy returns 
of the day.

The E. L. Y. D. 8. will give an ice 
cream eooial Friday evening, August 
27, at Mrs. MUlbanks’, Pikes Peak.

How te Care a Spfwin 
A spnia nay be eared in about <»er 

third the tine reeoired the osoal 
itnant by a p r tr^  Chaaberlain’s 

, rm st and otaaWing the directions 
vitb each beCtiai For aale by all dral- 
• n .—A dn. - - i

Arthur Herbert has purchased the 
H mry Reichelt place on Holbrook' 
avenue.
i^A isa  Amelia Gayde, with Detroit 
friends, is enjoying a motor trip to 
Chicago.

Walter Wright of Howell, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Plato Hough, 
last Sunday.

Miss Sharrow of Detroit, is visiting 
her brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Sharrow.

Miss Joyce Salisbury of Dearborn, 
was an over Sunday guest af Miss 
Hazel Kingsley’s.

Miss Evlyn Macomber returned home 
Sunday, after a week’s visit with 
friends in Pontiac.

Dr. and Mrs. James Bentley of De
troit, visited the lacter’s mother, Mrs. 
Mary Smith, over Sunday.

Dr. Thompson, F. H. Tighe and Mr. 
Underdown of Detroit, were visitors at 
E. H. Tighe’s last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Belmas of Bay 
City, was the .guest of Mrs. O. C, 
Wihgaxd the first of the week.

J, R. Rauch & Son offer another big 
sale for next week. Read the ad in this 
paper. It will save you money.
. Albert Wright of Hollywood, Cali
fornia, is visiting his sister, Mrs. Plato 
Hough, and other relatives here.

Miss Bertha Hager has returned to 
her home in Detroit, after a few days’ 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Gus Gates.

Miss Arbutus Wolfe and J. J. LaFol- 
lett of Detroit^ were guests of Mr. and' 
Mrs. Stanley Chambers last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bmitb and sons 
of Dearborn, and Mr. and Mrs^ Har
mon Kingsley motored to Patterson 
lake last Saturday.

B. W. Bearley, wife and daughter of 
New York City, are visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Huldab Knapp this week.

Miss Genevieve MoClumpba is spend
ing the week with her sister, Mrs. C. 
F. Cbappel in Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Harmon left last 
Wednesday for Yankton, South Dakota, 
where they will visit their son, Theroo 
and family.

Mrs. Wm. Doerr and daughter, 
Muriel, and Mrs. C. L. Shafer of De
troit, have been guests of Mrs. G. B.
CV...*..* ^ k : . . ____1-Shafer this week.

Fred Drews has moved bis family 
into the Eehrl house on Mill street 
just vacated by Wm. Palmer and fam- 
Hy, who are now Detroit residents.

Mrs. Irving Drews, Mrs. Chas. Drews 
and Ernest and Henn an Drews of De
troit, were visitors with Mr. and Mr. 
Chris Drews and family last Sunday.

Miss Marie Powell spent Friday a t 
Walled Lake with the Camp Fire Girls
as the guest of Miss Hazef Conner, re
turning home with the girls on Saturday.

Miss Hilda Smye went to Detroit last 
Tuesday evening, where she sang at the 
-sixteenth annual encampment of Vet
erans of Foreign Wars of the United 

, held at the Hotel Taller.state., h,
/P a r ia n  
Ind Mrs.

Beyer, little daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. 0. F. Beyer,' accidentally fell 

lin r a k e ...............over the garden rake at their home in 
nerch village last Tuesday, and falling 
on her arm sustained a sprained eltew.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Berdan of W ^ e ,  
and Mr. ̂ nd Mrs. James Taylor of Det
roit, spent Sunday at G. W. Tyo’a.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hough and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Rauch were visiton at 
Cedar PoiiTt̂  Ohio, from last Friday 
until Monday.

The early morning passenger trains 
going east were delayed here Wednes- 
dav morning for about an hour, caused 
by several oars an a freight train jump- I 
ingthe track n.-ar the Williams Bros. I 
factory, east of the depot.

BeautiiiilMoniiinents
are often marred by ill shaped and 
pooriy out letters# Note tne work
we have erected; or better still, 
visit our works and see the class 
of work we are turning out in 
this line.

A l l  R a i s e d  W o r k
Every letter and figure raised, cut 
good and deep and square in un 

best quality of granites ob
tainable. We have a reputation 
for doing good work, and we are 
bound to keep it. Before placing 
your order, call on the house 
where quality prevails and get 
the best.

LYON GRANITE CO
Two Shops* Pontiac, Rear of 
Pontiac 8team Laundry. 'Phone 
1262J. Plymouth, Main streeti 
’Phone 215.

There will be a regular meeting of 
the I. 0 . O. F. at their ball next Tues
day evening, August 24tb. Work will 
be conferred upon candidates and all 
members are requested to attend and 
assist in the initiatory work.

The following guests from Detroit 
• ^ ’ thspent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Qua 

Gates in honor of their Jittle son's 
birthday}- Mr. and Mrs, Henry Becker 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. Becker, 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Burmaster and Miss 
Bertha Hager.

Oyspepsia Tablets
lWHI Relieve Your IndlBestkin

Bayer Pharmacy.

G eneral Blaksmith- 
ing. Repairing and

Prom pt Service,
W ork Guaranteed 

Prices Reasonable.

GIVE US A CALL.

J. S. LORENZ & CO.,
Plymouth, Mich.

In J Wells Shop on East Ann 
Arbor Street.

Be Sure
to attend the

Home Coming
at

Wayne, Mich. 
August 26-27

You will m eet all your friends, also 
have the pleasure of seeing the best Horse 
Races, Ball Games and sports of all kinds. 
Fireworks and Dancing in the evenings. 
Under auspices of Nankin Lodge, 396, 
I. O. O. F.

Mr. Bearly is claim agent for the New 
itral R. R. Mrs. Chaa. Ha mp-York

ton and childreo of Detroit, are also 
guests a t the Knapp borne.

Last Wednesday, August 18tb, Joel 
Kellogg attained the reoMikable am  of 
ninety-five years. The day was quietly, 
passed at bis home on West Ann Arbor 
street with his two daughters and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John Sooner of 
Detroit, and Mrs. A .A .T aflto l tbik 

* Mr. K ello^ is a pioneer red- 
r resided _bere nearly all taia 

' health and is ex- 
foroneofhia 

age* Ne retains his ftoaUisa 
to a temarkable degree, aiid ean relate 
many intersatiag iaaidaate pertainiiw 
to UM early d i ^  of PlTmouth. jit S  
tee eaneet wish of many friends that 
be may live to enjoy many more Urte>

i

Stet, having r 
life. He enjoys good heal 
ceedingly well preserved 
advanoed age. He retains

Reasons Why Best’s Donble 
Action Gas Rai^e is Best

It requires only 2 rows of 
fire to heat the oven instead | 
of 3 or 4.

It requires only I valve to I 
feed the gas to the oven ’ in- I 
stead of 2. I

It does not heat the broiler 
when you bake or roast.

c m
The oven is lined with 

aluminum-fused metal which 
will not rust. I

The oven burner can be 
seen at all times when the ' 
oven door is closed.

There is no fire under the oven bottom, therefore the oven 
bottom will never bum out.

Tbs heat in the oven is so evenly distributed that it bakes 
perfectly on all sides without changing the position of the fexid.

Has an oven that uses the heat twice.
Has a broiling pan that will never catch on fire. 
Has a separate oven and broiler burner.

Has an oven botton which will never bum out.

Has an all-enameled body which can be kept clean with 
damp cloth.

Has an oven burner and a broiler burner be teen at
all times when the oven door and die broils doo^ ate closed.

Has a porcelain or aluminum clean-out tmy.

Has adjuatnble orifices on valves.

Has no dangerous pilot Hghtcr to cause îgfrbrtifrnt
Has both oven and bzoiler burner desiyied for its own par

ticular purpose— the "BesI way."

Has all smooch parts making it sanitary and easy to keep 
clean.*

'L e t  U s Show You O ne Of These. S tev es .

o

0

a i i i i i l

HUSTON J : CO,


